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5.50. ie strong until ke gela in the habit 
of looking up to Ood, nod seeking in Hie 
•mile the recompense for the frowns of 
.men. Let us get up e little higher thie 
yeer in regard for the divine epprobetion, 
end get 
It gsvee.

—Mb. Btbblbusob, F. R. A, of the Bri
tish Museum, London, e flret-oleee working 
eeientiet with esse of the Unset opportunlsiee 
for study to be found in the world, gore 
the following teethnceji 
evolution theory of Durwiu —

'In ail thiefreal Maeemm there ie mat a 
particle of eeidenr* oj traaeauetatbn V 
epeeiee, Nine-tenths of the folk of 'eeelw
тллл

lives, but the engine driver stuck to hiein works of love nod duty,
MUfo ntUsine n newer worth, 
hid the hope of heeven untoldeth 

O’er the foded hopes of enrth.”
Mire. 0. woe prepared now to return to 
$|r Visitor, nod to say, "I nm happy to see 
yen. I am glnd you cnme."

Ae she ant with Mrs. 8. that afternoon 
*e listened to the Story of her life і of 
hie home la e dismal sen-port town, and

professional for yon to regard your rertnon 
work of art, inviting admiration or 

criticism. The temptation i* great ; but 
what I eon fees for myself I might safely 
call on all my minintsring brethren here 
present to testify to і that whenever such a 
consideration ie admitted to our thoughts, 
whether under prases or blame, we In
stinctively fowl itto be a notation of pro
fessional propriety, and upworthv of our 
holy cal hog

—Notiot—At s meeting of 
the Directors of the Maritime 
Baptist Publishing Company,

it.wss unanimously resolved to 
oflibr t he MweeHOE* AND V ISfTOB 
to new subscribers from the date 
of their subscriptions to the end 
of the yea* 1880, for *2.00, if pqd 
before the end of the year 

It waa also resolved to give the 
paper to all old euhedri here at and 
from the beginning of the new 
year at the rata of |1.«0 per year, 
if paid within 80 day, from the 
beginning of the year, and to new 
subscribers at the 
the date of enbeoription, If paid 
within 80 day, from the dat* of 
subecription If not ao paid, the 
price In all raws will be *100 
P«ryear

reel
rr MBS. a ■. ВЖАВ. Aftpr hours of work among the debrisof 

the wrecked train, when the rvecuing party 
had got out the passengers, most of whom 
escaped eerioue injury, they got to the rw-g 
mains of the engine. There they found 
the driver crushed, mutilated end dead. 
But hie bands still grasped the lever, with 
whtoh he bad been striving to reverse the 

as. So embedded was lie to the debris

7.50. The sad countenance of Mrs. O.held
ever expressing the thought, "Nevermors of the strength and joy
like say grief." Sorrowful and dispirited, 
she had
home with one child, a bright little boy of 
•is years. Tea у 
from that home the happy bride of ewe 
well calculated to appreciate with her the 
social, literary, and religious privileges ef 
a home in the ewberhe at a large city. Her 
expeetwHnae were great, aad she

14back to her childhoeA
I00TS,

before, she wee*
eagi
that both foet bad to be cot etf to.get hie 
body elear. Few jwuple knew him before, 
but the same of eagtueer Cos, of l-onJoe, 
Oat, will be 
ptityee of the Grand Traak Railway as that 
-f a kero who nobly died at bit post

ke be mute captain of "ae good a 
would ever wleh ta see Then

ef the
ta ВЛ ship wee wrecked, aad nil oa 

them her two eM-

"Again, ne your motive ie benevolence,tly, oa the
N is unprofessional for you to indulge ie

lu which ohit shat shout your partehioaers, You 
are bound to regard them with ehartty,Гі

is. 5

lI
dieappemted Her buebaed was kind aad

, ae* founded oa 
Wholly unsupported by 

fool. Men adopt a theory aad then strain
considerate She ever found H eafo to fol
low hte loving ned wtee advice B ie strung

alwape rowdy to giro bee needful 
support They were happy ie week ether 
aad tapes tally happy la what they aras*» 
seed the erowalag glory of the** home, the 

BU, в ШЖ

will el owes arise between you, ef wblehmnl she, "I hud heps ef fosse 
prepared mge The*

foe ueedeeBàlly There
they will promptly beeems .aware 
tag roped ie Win They atve It is the Leri Ibooks, hut they make au tmpression ou my 

belief m the StahUitp ef epeeiee Miwrovro,
but laetght^ead 

geteh ta foal foa toehs Ц hipto res Been if 
etwttaSle m

rate, from
і roquai цХашее tali 
they bed twee led to

(he talk of *h# greet nat«ue.ty uf 
vales. There te me meek for they bed ao bop# foe 

Ives er foe the frteods they bed."
tie* et

ef being leesi«ed teae■BMlidses 
fneeil men. Men nre ready to regard yea 
ae a foal if you to not ae with them la all 
their vagaries. But fo«# Museum » foil 
Ul proufo of the etter fokwty ef thetr view#.' " 

—Tea Itusvns iirwtpi h dis 11 In the 
ВаЦ/ае Herald es plains Itself

TV the Bitter ef the Herat*
8»В,—The following eommunleettsn ep-

(hr Ve Us the* '1er ibnt
gl's ep the Usury al otgnre, nut uf eooero-and for gaud I eaiik'*o wii.-Hv

ere eavy sad pak
J/fmm

•Ш forbad >«« to -y

ben leg* foam foe Iroed.
•urely foe pew lag shadows ef 

were light sad brief daring these yearn— 
eeareelyd

nm that tketr gas^gfothefoiadif ГОДД 
lewd by Ba 

Tb»v IU tt /WARE. 'і egbtir Tins she had euty 
ke»et ski Id left Fee W Iks livid 
luted, but. alee l he took le bad way*

• and yweag ewe waa b 

a.» »« ie., . art,. i.-l 1 * hind

wtksu A
gh ta make foe tito pm

ÜBCHB 2 nlet,, ницічіу, us me* 
aad the bee bead aadgel of death came.

three of tho children wore not. Mra. O , 
blinded by her gyeat sorrow, foiled, for a 
time, te see a loving father's bead la her
efflietloa Her thoughts 
her owe lose. She considered not that bar 
lorn might bp pin to foe dear 
wore now beyond the reach of lifo'e evils. 
All the efforts of her fotrade to 
seemed in vain. Ktea her little Harry’s 
winning ways failed to bring a cheerful 
smile upon hie mother's fooe. There 

of the would sometimes
“ “• “V ™-”‘

do,., m«n. «JlLr, .«««rful ado ttUI nor. d~po^«l look, 
work in fot foreign Held, than all other One afternoon the fomily were all to be 
evangelical ohurokm combined. There absent. Mrs. O. declined an invitation to 
wooll W . ІШІІСП». ud. to 0>іаЬошніпв ,K4Knpur u,,0i bul oowntol to tb.lr

tftntb, «odluüil nVbliT toüd 1*ki»« H"rl7 ab* iock-d ,w"“d “ 
I. Ibr „iilori.l oofum.i of » ivliriou. thi* lime, u , huoo when oh. 0004 «1*. 
weekly. Certainly this extraordinary err WBy to her grief and “have a good cfy," 
нпіо. 9..ШИ bw niblUMd to „ilb«,oo. to a, to гш» with h.r, or 
‘“tow— to^î— « ^ -J. "Wh, do »Г 8b. vm to Ü,.

Will Ute wiitor rioo ood oxptoio, or will hotot of iodulgio, b,r»lf to Uli. «V 
lie kindly correct foe error and be more when alone.
modeet in foe future. Jos. Q, Awewis. She mw them drive away, and was Just 

-So*orb#o tTO bear the remark, when “Д***.*-; ' w„ ш ів »bout to clom the door when she mw old
oo. I. «ItoTopoo to do «to. ton, of ..r , tod when tort- *" В o^totoohlo*. wiU, kto.rm, .top.
,kw tor iboW". "I «HI ™«4* l»'h If ■“* H.r «tot imputto »M to «loto lb. door otol
Mr. or Mro. Л- do., oloo.” Who, V low to« H,..,.«...1 to whleb '<”И“ Ц _ и h„ room , tor bow oooM oh, «to. up 
...to of ,odiXj to.poo.itdl,,y I. to, tot. utll^rltorto^lfj^lr -ftorooon to Ь.гаоІГТ H.r brt
.dt,pllto.rtV»..UI B- oorSto «„„oofodT"'

"TTX Ï^T to th« niitoioo eborebto of Ur. rvfou.
i , ЇИЇ btonobto of tb. Amerioon Boptioto, wbil.

tor u,. tod І, І. Ь. I-» .. om, do to -m ,b.„„11M,li„lb,mitoio. cborobto 
Hte, .to. tbto» .. h.to oo 00.10 old yil| fc^itotiMOtoobltod. It

m "Г,^Г *ЛГ" 01 ** toJ" niu.t b. reto.mb.nd, however, fbrt ooo, 
to, Hto .HI 0.1,. tod oot hor. oor oouoo юггоіга1 ш B lll „brnobto bo.
.ttotoltodhyUtotofoU,»,. Aod prt, „„«„о.» Ь«0,««о

liow*' toocb of men, lin. I. «ormrnt b, menUl
other =to.id.tolion. tboo tb. wi-hof oor ^ bul wh0 toiitoto of

.o ^ *,rthodi“mi-

hem. We all need a greater rouse of in
dividual responsibility, a greater regard for 
what our Lord requires, and for that alone.

—Wbat M10HT be dons were all our 
church member* to give one-'entb of their 
income, ie seen in the amount aon tribu ted 
by the Mormons.
mg system, end lew than 176,001 of them 
contributed, lest year, $8,000,000 Л>г mle
sion*. Neither doss this system make 
і hem poor, as the ambnnt of the tithes 
demonstrate. Why cannot our people do 
this much, at least, for Jeans’ sake T Some 
have adopted this rule, and are blessed in 
i—why should not all? On a ewttlur 

•male, the Baptiste of America woo Id ghe 
about $42,tfOO,060 fo n testons euoh yror, 
and our MarHinW BajBiàU over $580,000, 
or,^4» times thf; pmount M

■- Au. OVB si ad sas will be glad to hear 
the good news from WotTvill# It is 
ridsntly expected foat foie will he the 
prosperous year in the history of our Iaeti- 
„moos there. The aiteefowc* at the Aca
demy and Seminary, and the pros peel 
an increase of MttdenU later, end tor 
attendance at the C 

—Te* Aoavet 
and must, many of them, be in a elate of 

great ignorance when they know so little

a aria»# for whfah he
for hie» er eay one te «ay. Sut the 

foe alaacet eelrievuèewl character of fo# ro-
throe Adlan 

.. eaasefoiag ««re than $IM 
rv, other —i l met lee* foae

stWpeMHef View <)f oaaeee *

Wy eekwltel
peered la a recent Jeeue of your valuable

“ Tie living trow Me fo#4 fo rout 
It li that wbleh такеє ear heeete 
But fo# Lord has been with me Ie 

foe I sure he will 
me foe fow more Мере I have tn

out while 1 tiro,’
mat hep want atten/- paper

"A hte wane of the Chrtetiau Messenger 
aad Visiter, of St. Joke, N. B., ouetaiae 
the follow і ag remarkable stetemeat, ae 
part of an editorial aaeaer ю a ouaeuon 
ooueerning foe relation eslating between 
foe Baptist oburohee und the B. sad V. Bible 
eoeiety 'll aroma to ue e llule hard foat 
Baptiste, who have more we vert# on the 
foreign field than all their Pedobeptiat

■fog with 1:: • bo !mark, "Hew wholly
eavy jealuuey ef eSher mmtetere А ^ЙТР 
■ease of beau* wt* forbt.1 yea fo epeifo, ue | 
even to Ihiak, evtTof your brethren " l« 
the standard at propriety held ee high ie 
foie respect ae It should be » U it dot e 
too frequent < baraeier at foe 
of mmtetere that they iadulge ia I «pareg* 
iog re fore nose to their brethren, or ia that 
hiad effoket praise wbjoh bae e eeeptotoa 
of irony in Л T Yet all would egrw that 
it le ceneurab’e "ia foe •betraet,>'V*wem 
they stay thoughtleeely indulge A. It w* 
well to

SONS
ts,

rocers,

?o!lege, were neve» better, 
TCBAt Labobbb* of Be#.

.fort her

Iwe shall eepawe to 
tribuium# >hero beuthrea by a0Л thought* were turned away 

fMwa her ewa gnefo, aad she seemed at 
oneétn be lifted to a higher plane of ex 
ietegor. When Mrs. B. left she 
panted hfr, and, •eeingtfber safely sealed 
in bar eutiy chair, she kissed her tenderly 
end «aid, I “Your call will be a lasting 
ЬМо, to 
honte and prepared herself to gtvk a cheer- 

welcome to the dear ота» who would

«quai Ul I he Ato.wuteevv.jf by foe out- 
ting away uf foie ..4 Cof wbat bee recently been doe# for them, 

m the following foodeapt areas to ehew ■
A olergymanfromUroMkllendedeeor.be. 
e benqpted condition of hie Book. Owe 
mi uttered “ a abort, loud
WSCft-...
who muet bav# hie little joke. In another
адСздйй
of a politkiàl meeting. A man who receiv
ed one went to the parson “Be I oblige! 
logo to Abie.Vra meeting, elrt” CISBgj• 
man « “Nq( certainly not, if you do opt 
like." TMlabororsoratohcd hie heed, and 
•aid i “ Bdcaaee, sir,. Mies have served I 
with a eeefcnrne."

ham to be an eflbrt to-

5. it foe laudbe If ell the brethren tb 
sesU|
«h# Ihwk. eud p.H All A.... «At /quel u, foe
eaaual erot of their «дато to [be rorvtee of 
Ood But while we ero glad fo paws the*
leetimoatee oa, lei it no* 
that tie eu.ukera are vin 
of cuetly-iodulgrase, above all othero.

foe Heeh." which are equally ooetiy, whtoh 
might be lent muds ami the mm* of theta 
put istO the town) of foe Lord’s bouse. 
It te surprising how eernly we pay out det- 
•aro by ilte day w week lor the out»tort or

Art,—

to burn tU.v cue!) I»
guflhw"oo W- 
Two oobhlm

mo." Then ebe baetened

ful bet and to remind foe young 
theclogues, however briefly, of thie law in 
foe cod* of Ifooor by wbleh the ministry 
are bowed, even though (hero

soon rotate. She set the table aad pro-
pared to#., although ebe knew if vu riot 
expea ted of her. She burned herself in 
many little ways in making the 
the uMs look attractive

Thgy earn# at last. She opened the 
door, wot wltt anr Wtpl Ik. brisk. 
..II. Am llskrtt »,*•*»<« kakttt. 
bo, I». Ii.rt. rtWr. a. rtw H00rt> 
to кІ*віЩ|енкгое hie arme around hfr 
neck, «*ing7*Ol>. mamma, laroeogted
you have found your happy fow « aad I 
thinl papa and rioters aad brother, арів 
heavea, wftl be glad, tea We all loro 
you eo," Mr*. 0. no looger rapines SU« 
Hod# that there te a work tor her to do , 
and ia doing it eh# And* ooneolatwn.

SHU Hirer, Meet

of . other "prurteioev lor

Chrietiaa miaietera above Ik# weed of ip 
pealieg to the com
ooaduet- To foU la foe matter ladioutod iv
to 4aU below the level ef ether

V .pveting lawyvr w

not help foinkiagГ. Weof foe
at the* things teNf - BO .Whwrv» the 
meagre gifts of
know of foe large cigar bille which the*

in her heart ae the saw how difBoult R was 
for foe aged and feeble woman to make 
foie abort, but, to her, hard journey. As 
•he stumbled up fos steps, Mrs. 0. took 
her hand, and time prevented her from 
foiling. Mrs B. waa foe eiaterofafor- 

_v^ioee house waejuet acroee foe way. 
Her brother bad brought her to hie home, 
oo account of her age and poor health, 
and keoauee ebe had no nearer friends to 
administer to her ifttitts ( and ebe 
kindly cared far. She wee partially para
lysed but Цег eiok 
footed her mind. She ww a cheerfrtl and 
happy Christian, notwithstanding her 
bodily infirmities.

“I saw your folks all going away and I 
thought I would oora# over and keep you 
company foie afternoon,” said Mro. B.

Mro. G. seated her visitor in an easy 
çhair, and placed a haaaook for her foet i 
then, exooeteg heroelf tor a fow momenta, 
ebe went to her own room. On her table 

■Jay a little piece of poetry with foe words, 
“From mother,” written oo foe margin. 
She took it up and read t “IVuet to fhe 
Lard aad do feed*
"When foy spirit rroweth heavy 

With a burden iB to bear,
When thy heart te overshadowed 

With a weary weight of саго.
“When foe world eeeme vain and worfole*!

And ite pleaeuree paw away,
When there eeemefo none to love thee 

And thine early hopes decay.

‘dxnver Christ «ad men, and

It ie, of coures, adifBoult queetioo to an
swer, How shall money be provided tor all

broforan incur, without heeitatiou or
grudging- "Think oa throe thiuge."-
Worde end W repeatfoe waaIs of the ehurohf Thera ie eo

» OF I •ueh that erode doing, Bad the doing of 
it Involves spending money. But in the 
long rim we believe that even men of foe 
world will give more money in rwponapto 
ao- appeal to foeir higher motive* titan 
when the appeal te add reseed to foeir eelf- 
tebaero. The immediate irtnros from an 
entertainment of some kind may he 
greater than from direct appeals for money. 
Often, howeror, foe apparent gain ia a real 
loro. The profit* of a festival or a toir arc 
not seldom lroe than foe cost of the articlee 
contributed, to say nothing of foe labor and 
time wasted upon it. But even when there 
ie some actual profit, on a strict businwe 
reckoning, the people have been educated 
in j£e wrong direction I they have been 
taeghi to give to please themselves, not to 
sacriflceWeir for Chriefe sake. They are 
no more ready Юрте to the next deserving 
object than before ; lew ready, in foet, tor 
they have been taught to expect some quid 

It teen abuse of the word to call 
it “ giving," when bne get* * return in 
goods or enjoyment tor every doll аг foat is 
parted with. And yet foat te foe only kind of 
giving that nultitudee of church members 
are evet krown to do. The money they 
"give" tor foe support of worship paye 
tor th#i • p#w і and to get them to “ giv# * 
to any mteaionary or benevolent enterprise 
they muet be fished tor with a hook baited 
with Л concert, or a plate of ice-cream. 
» But foie I wy, he that eowefo sparingly 
shall reap also sparingly i and he foat 
eowefo bountifttlly shall also 
fully. Let each mao do according a* be 
hath purposed in hie heart i not grudgingly, 

for God loveth a cheerful 
giver.” That is foe Pauline idea of giving. 
How nearly do we approach tt T—Exomi-

Two Breve Beyst to the truth of
.

A protrot hue often been made egaim-i 
Styling foe Christian ministry a profoemon 
It h very true foat it Is not a mere pro
fession- There an some ids* ooanaued 
wkh profowkmal lift, as regarded, fur « 
aàple, in the profoesione of law and 
niedicinr, which are not applicable to - foe 
ministry of the gospel. The sacred calling 
ie something higher than a profowiou or 
occupation. But while it is proper to in
sist on foe distinction of foe ministry from 
any other profowion it is useless to deny 
that is a profession, or that 
•hotial characteristic# which* distinguish 
jjRoferoiooal from other oeottpatione^ro and 
should be characteristics of mlnieteriol.eer- 
-vke. The la*Dr. Willi 
(Mguixcd foie application of foe term when 
he made foe “profoelHdnal «nthusiaim” of 
Rufus Choate for example tor ministère to 
emulate. The nddrw of Prohweor John
son to foe graduating claw of Crowr 

' Theological Seminaip, at ite late annirer- 
gwy, was on “Profowipnal Houor," and ite 
suggestion* were highly appropriate to foe 
«ecAskm. We cannot better oeoupy a little 
•pace fosn by to extract i 

“It is not the part of ministerial honor 
to despise doctrine. Itootriue pervades 
preaching -, and without settled bslieft,you 
must either avoid important themes or 
feebly declare what you hare not duly con
sidered. Professional propriety thus solves 
one of a young minister’s perplexities. Hie 
mind foment*. He think* he has adopted 

• a heresy, and foat personal honor bids him 
to dieolow hie situation. If personal honor 
requires thie, professional honor forbids it. 
It te unprofessional to announce doubtftil 
doctrine* which tor foe moment you 
imagine foat you believe. You must not 
he a quack. You ought not to try

Two young hoys, eons of A clergy Iran, 
living in Cincinnati, 0., went, not long 
ago, with their father to visit the Soldiers* 
Home ia Dayton. After à while the clergy
man left hte sons ih charge of an otooer, 
who waa to show them foe sights. Pre
sently the soldier began :

“ Now foat foe old man has
“ We do not know any old man,” inter

rupted the elder of foe boye.
“ Now foat the old gentleman "—said 

foe soldier.
“ We do not know any old

Sp
Â

eionary, the practice ie very general among 
our Pedobaptiet brethren to reckon all ae 
church members who accept Christianity 
as true, whether converted or not. Bearing 
In mind foe greater strictnero of Bapti*t 
missionaries and mission church## in the 
leoeptioa of members, there 
doubt but foat there are more real con
verts in eur American Baptist mission 
churches than in those of all foe other de
nominations combined. We do net 
of foie boastfully. We rejetas in foe week 
done in foe mission fieW by ell denomina
tion*, and desire to roe It blessed and en
larged as hundredfold. Perhaps foie ex
planation will rnlisfÿ Mr. Angwin.

Kntros Mxsssxox* AMD Vierros.
St. John, Sept. 11th.
—Tbs roLLowme, from Mulhall’e Sutteti- 

eal Dictionary, will surprise many The 
murdere to every 10,000,000 of population 
is as follows in elsven of fos great rot n*- 

Eagism!, 2371 Belgium, 2401 
Franee, 266, Scandinavia, 266, Germany, 
2791 Ireland, Жi Auetrin, S10«
3231 Italy, 6041 Spnto, 6Я i United 
820. It thus appear» foal murder is nearly
tow ti
as in England, and much more frequent 
than among foe dirk-using Italian*, and 
the reveogvfril and fiery Spaniard*. Neither 
can we attribute this pre-eminence in crime 
to the foreign element in foe United States. 
Statistic* show that in cultured MBroach ti
nette foe proportion of criminals among foe 
native population has more than doubled 
in the last thirty year*. The Ckrietiem at 
Work attributes this darknowing to foe 
spread of infidel doctrines, of cheap senti
mental literature, foe decadence of fomily 
training, and foe ease with which divorcee 
can be had. Throe are, no doubt, among 
foe chief reueoee і but we believe another 
is the ease with which justice can be de
frauded and capital punishment evaded. 
The Christians of America need to redouble 
their diligence and stood firmly tor foe re
ligion which helps make men’s consciences 
a terror to criminality.

had not utulluf-

oi$ar Rapids,

Hfe®* n\
SKlfcuu b# Hair

They enforce the titb-

gentleman,” 
once more interrupted the boy ; “ he te our 
father."

A little while afterward the soldier be
gan toftwenr. TJm younger brother look
ed up into hie ftc«?gmd said

“ Please
» Why DOirT4^
“ Because we do not like to bear tnem i 

we are church folks.”
“ОЬ Г said the edldier, ae he gave a

of foe se-

ЕЗтаіїг

і,іwords.”

preeogtm
ЙжЖтВ

whistle.
But he did not swear any more, and he 

guided those boys around the grounds ae 
respectfully and attentively as if they had

Some time ego, I reed in one of our 
papers an account of a boy who, seeing 

in danger of drowning, went out
fas “When foe Present all le darkened 

With the errors of foe Poet,
And foe sky which spans the Future 

Thick witk clouds Is overcast,
“Yield thou not to sad repining#— 

There le work tor thee to do »
Thou shalt find in earnest labor 

Light and consolation too.

“Not the labor foat pureuefo 
Ever selfish ends alone—

Make another heart beat lighter,
And lew heavy grows thine own.

“To foe sick and dying bedside 
Sympathy and eolaoe bear,

Shrink not from the humblest service 
Which can carry comfort there.

"Seek foe poor and unbefrieeded 
With a will to aid and blew, 

Sharing gift* which God bwtowefo 
Will not make him thine own tb

of Queen Victoria.
•^f Christ, aad who believe* in foe merits 
of hw
the little time be ha* to rescue the perish
ing who are on all side*. Reader, are you 
an earnest worker tor Christ and men, or 
are yon a sluggard in fos face of the oroto 
of Christ, of death, and of eternity 7

—Boo. D. “O. MdDbxxi# has published a 
leaflet on baptism. It condenses much ar
gument into a small space, and puto foe 
rase ie a most convincing way. It is well 
fitted to assist candid enquirers, and will 
be helpful to all.

—How much hosb pleasure we should 
еіцоу did we but have a eopreme regard 
for the will of God. No man can be truly 
happy who governs hie lift and who has 
his kefinge ruled by wbat men m-y think. 
If we but try and do right, we always know 
what our Heavenly Father thinks of tt*, 
and there te never nnyjangvr of misunder
standing. When at the mercy of pobhc 
opinion, v are never sure ef ratteftolioo, 
for it change* with little raven, and we 
are seldom certain what it really ie. It is 
thi* role regard tor the approbation of God 
which has been the recret of the meet part 
of all foe moral heroism at foe poet, and

a*4- hell, can be slolhtol during ae frequent in foe United States
LARK. some men

in a skiff to rescue them. As 
reached them, they eeixed hie boat and 
scrambled into it, so that itcapeixed. Two 
of theta were drowned, but the other* 
saved themselves by holding on to foe up-

The brave hoy swam to a tree, climbed 
into it, aud was obliged to remain foe* 
six long hours before he was rescued .

He was justly entitled to the name the 
him—" a young hero "—but 

iye, who dared to rebuke irrever- 
who would not permit even e

IP reap, bounti-
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n than any 
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yon get tto 

cept any of 

titift"” that

'An unkonwn and obscure engine driver 
on foe Grand Trunk Railway has given the 
world an instance of how men can be 
“foifoful unto death” still. On foe old 
Welland Canal, near Menton. Ont., there 
is a railway draw bridge. A fow day* ago 
an express train waa approaching this 
bridge when the eogin# driver saw foat foe 
draw was орав. He whistled tor break* in 
tiro* tor all to have been well, but foe air 
breaks did net work aad the ordinary 
breaks were 
On she went, right into foe yawning gnlf. 
Several train heeds jumper —

paper gave 
my two boy

soldier to profane God’* name id foeir pre
sence, were even braver than he. Do yoo 
not think en, boy» T And would you have 
.tone jest ae they did under similar circum-

experimeot* on foe congregation
trusted to your care. Just ae professional 
honor exacts courage for established truth, 
it demands of you caution while groping 
tovrard the truth. You are to know, not 
to guess. Wait awhile. Lay foe problem 
aside ; and when you take it up again, you 
may find it half solved. f In any caw, your 
professional obligation is to know before 
you speak. Personal hoeor aad protorotan»! 
honor unite in thie demand.

“Now, ae you are not an artiat who* 
business ie to produce a thing, eo It te

>
“Tee, foe poor an always with us, 

Thus in holy writ we read і 
And tor those who love fos Saviour, 

Always there are lambs to toed.
“Not aloes foe good intention,

Not alone the gentle thought 
Will suffice thee—deeds of kindness 

Muet with patient seal he wrought,
«Oh I there ie a charm in eflbrt 

Evil spirit# fo dispel.
And the deed of care disperroth 

lathe light of doing well.

T
.
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—How many old subscribe re 
will send m in в new name this 
week?

■aAofont to stop foe train.
—The Messenger and Visi

tor one year and four months 
fort9!
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IwowHhihw that are hie <,f ОаГ-undrtb *uw. wbst have you to do with the old oooetitu- for doubt м to bis indeutily. II «м lb*
<*• llMU nsn.Hh the MM ofÇhrlM de. ВbelUlbl» foundation which standeth lion but і0,тяііГг ilf Do not say, “ Oh. Saviour, the Chn-t htineelfin n.ortt» form 0» Satimiay eight
рви from iaiqnity -II Tib. Sill. »uret Those who w»» interpreted the but othere do it" Whet have yea to de He wee dreeeed in the ordinary garb of» efter tiite—a thro* month* of вгескше re-ШЖ ІНШІ ШШæzæs&s sté&z&së* ehs-£—«
?JSr5?53S s^SsSSSB :=SÏ=™j.pr -’»-**—
*....;Mrérr,'sré “4ïHrrfr№ iisAsraansSE ййХ,р.-Ь"м::
ïïrsrs1 ^ssSaïtBt ^..Хля.кг,".з^; ÿfests^rJFSsLjSs

! Kir-t. I« u. ,h!ÎT ft» . ПШ? uttkt - Sîîf lralh^ °' lh' 8^,і1 01 60,1 ln |”м,гі»« «h *ml І »и here Urd»? K lEU 10 »• mw.ee.
Ait nrrrtkrnw which 111. e[xetl. K oweüng holioftwl Ib.ire 1« e ibtiloe “ To lieloo 10 lie ■•«•«*I" TbwghSnl

«1. 0l-r.VT.ilb "“T **TJ^ 521ЇГ. Me. floe, bow moob lb., low I They Ьфч. to bwmbll Wbel if lb. Eo,'.
nee. И/шепвм and Fhtietus, come uoder the obligation* of the house of message had/ been tampered with by the

Nevertheless the foundation Ood_ but they do ll0t know the Spite messenger I And what If the King should
privileges of that house. It is for the truly interrupt, and hi the presence of all the 
spiritual that God reserves the choicest of people, and in thunder tone», rebuke hie 
His dainties. Be for bis meddlesome audacity.

The bell had now ceased to toll, the 
organ was adout to begin to play and it 
was time to go upon the platform.

From the form of habit, he stepped to
ward the looking-glass that hung upon the 
wall of bis study, when he saw, or rather 
felt, the penetrating eye of his guest fixed, 
first upon him, and then upon the floor 
where he stood і sod looking down, he 
noticed, what had before escaped hie obser
vation, that the carpet in front of the glass 
was worn quite smooth. Theophilus felt 
the hot blood crimsoning his cheeks as he 
turned hastily away, and 
leading to the pulpit.

After the doxolagy by choir and congre
gation, and the Lord’s prayer by pastor 
and people, and the opening hymn, came 
the Scripture lesson. Theophilus had 
selected the fifth chapter at Seeded Cor- 
iriUiiaos, because it contained the text for 
the day. But now se he read he wondered 
why he should ever hnve taken that text 
for that sermon. He could not ate that it 
had anything to do with scientific discover
ies, either past or future. And when he 
came to tbs words. “ Now then we are 
ambassadors for Christ, as though Ood 
del beseech you by lit w pray you in 
Christ’s stead, be ye reconciled to God,” 
lie 11 bought it could not be that he bad ever 
read the word* before. They seemed1 in 
that Presence to lie Invested' with such a 
new and strange solemnity and power 

Then vaine the “ long prayer1’ On this 
particular ocoasion it was not very long.
Never before had the Rev. H y brow mud# 
such blundering work.

" I must lie careful what I say, to day," 
be thought, as he tried to pray,” for‘‘there

YU
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and he says, “ Nevertl 
of Go f standeth sure.” 
thought that* Paul

• This may ant mean so much fruits 
cealed from othere as those which are bid- 
dea from ourselves, Do you think this 
impoeelbl' ?

Long ago a friend made the startling sug
gestion that men are. usually ignorant of 
their greatest fruits. Said my friend і “I 
did not make the discovery myself, but it 
was suggested by s minister, a man of 
much experience in lift and in the world. 
It set me to thinking, and dibit I at flr-t 
denied I afterwards concluded must be 
true."

In the first place, if we really la
thing to be our greatest fruit, if we had any 
true desire for improvement, the first im
pulse would be to correct that fault, and 
then R would cease to be the greatest. For 
our owe takes, we do not go on wilfolly 
indulging what wwknow to be a fruit or a 
blemish in our character, and one which 
others roust recognise і our desire to stand 
wall in their esteem is too strong for that.

Then we may mistake in our estimate of 
our own characters, and so remain ignorant. 
For instance, igbat othere regard as ob- 
stinty may appear to us but proper firm
ness, or perhaps fixed principles. Men do 
not always know them delves.

I have seen an avaricious man who call
ed himself, and who really thought he was 
liberal and benevolent. He nail gen
erous impulses and was alwa
going to do something at i___
future time. The only trouble was that he 
had so many schemes for gain, so many 
present nues for hie money, that his 

plans were always in the 
and receding. He loved benevolence 
loved gain better. Nothing con 
surprised him more than to he told he was 
not a liberal man. He was, and ie, ignorant 
of his greatest fruit.

I know a woman who is uncharitable 
and severe i she speaks out just what she 
thinks, and so says a great many hard 
thing*. Yet she does not mean to be harsh 
and hard i she considers it only commend
able frankness, aad would be surprised and 
led loan indignant denial If she"were told 
that she disregarded the law of love. She 
does not mean to do и | she has kindness 
In her heart, bet her severe judgment is 
stronger than love.

I know

S ” Avia's Важєагажпла bas cured me at 
fra lalMSourr m*sssnlH*i, wttkmuch deplored The » poet

Hi
which I have • offered toe

Dr. J. C. Ay*r A Oo., Ltwill, Mtu.

Five years 
ner and lirai 

Шип then

SILKS»-
A OSSSUAL COLnnnaS. Interpftter» have 

lui pointe at the doctrine of 
No doubt he doe» ; but 

he includes every other doctrine which is a 
foundation truth of the Gospel of Jeeue 
Christ. Yonder ie a man who has proved 
that Jesus is not truly God. Let him 
prove what he likes, since Jesus is God for 
all that. Another man has disproved the 
substitutionary atonement of Christ i let 
him disprove it jf he pleases, for it is lust 
as true. Rhetoric and logic can do wonders 
in appearance, but they can do nothing in 
reality. Brethren, the Gospel is none the 
worse for all the oppoeition which has sur
rounded it, though it has been as fierce a* 
devouring flame. Only the additions of 
men bare been burnt ont of it. Everything 
that can be consumed ought to be consum
ed, sud only that which cannot be burned 
is rrally God's eternal truth.

But. further, I think Paul meant here 
not only the purpose of Ood, and the truth 
of Ood, hut God's divine work in the world 
in the salvation of His own. You look 
upon the church sod lament that so many 
have turned aside ; that so many othars are 
very poor specimen* of Christians ; that so 
many more are sadly questionable • and 

certain company are evidently 
, it ie rerj sad і but yet there is i 

nan і according to the flection of grace : 
" The foundation of Ood standeth sure.”

ILL Now we are, in the third pi 
we may be helped of the Holy Spirit, to 
look at this foundation and obeerre

about at all. 
wood ; my Ui 
with water.

All the be 
nothing oouk
th°PhSd!ees;

the swelling ! 
worked a min 
would have b 

J. W. Мові

It ss- in some rr.prct coldness toward 
If, bui m r. ahiy it was a turning 

pway from the simplicity of the doctriee 
Of »abamIn by grace through faith. lie 
aay» m the lith verse Of the previous chap
ter “ Thi» thou k newest, that all they 
wh'i'li are in Asia be turned away fiom 
me і uf whom »n- I’hygeilus and Hermo- 
genr.," i*u men. I «uppose, of whom he 
bad |,..|«ч| heller things і perhaps persons 
who had -ufrewd » warm attachment to 
his tier-on Their departure was the un- 
kindr.i rut of al I A great want of spirit
ual life ami zeal for the truth is our trial 
tO-da.l J.ilofiecn is not the only church 
tli*1 і- ni ilhei colil nor hot I am at this 
motifrnt unwillingly compelled to believe 
that s very serious blight is upon many ol 
our I'hurelies. From a wide correspon
dence I gather і hat s wintry chill is just 
now upon the chur. li і possibly it is not to 
such «її extent *■ in certain terrible periods, 
tut still l« a very saddening degree There 
is not that firm tie* in the frith, that holi- 
ne*s ,4 life*and that enthusiasm for the 
сто»» of Chr si that one would wish 
I view the immediate prospect with

■ , iiic apuetiesaw with much 
alarm that teacher» were erring. He 
naim ■ two especially* Hymemeus and 
Fl.il.ui-, and lie mentions the doctrine 
that they taught—u 
ing , hut merely gr 
taught, among other

і »i, six bottiee for SA■ALT A CHRISTIAN,

tian, and your ioy shall be full. Walk 
with Ood in the light as he is in the tight, 
and yon shall have fellowship with Him, 
such as shall make earth akin to heaven. 
Take a little light and a little darkness, 
and attempt to make a mixture of them ; 
seek to join the church and the world, and 
you shall have neither the pleasure of the 
"world nor the ootr. torts of the Spirit. It is 
a pity for a man to miss joys which an 
angel might covet"

What an injury such professor* are to 
the church I Each one pulls his fellow up 
or drags them down. Every man in the 
church ie either a help or a hindrance. 
No Christian man can live to hiinaelf. He 
may attempt to confine himself within bis 
own ribs, and button up hisooat, and ftucy 
that what ha dqes i> to himself alow, and 

hie tongue and bis heart are his own ; 
but it ie not so. An aroma steals forth 
from every man’s lift, and it is either like 
the spikenard of the alabagter box, or 
the reeking of a dung-hill. God half 

influence upon others.
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tier things, tin 
recti її на» |wx-t already I
had tal ell >піч ill-- manner 
dav. who •piritiinlirr or rationality every- 
tkmg “This і» mythical.

-, but he 
Id have

OUZCN A TIFT, ОмЬаеДО.Think also how much the world iaInjur
ed by Christians who are not Christiane I 
Oh, friends, we want nowadays a sterling 
Christianity. We cannot do with German 
silver now ; we must have the real metal .
I was about to say I would sooner you had 
no religion, and made no pretence to har
ing any, than to have the imitation of it 
Sin is real to-day. We have heard enough 
of how sinners will go Oh, for a Church
of Ood that shall shake itself loose from ie not e word m say league i but to, t ) Lord, 
the world I If we had but onoe each a thou kiww*l it altogether. And yet, here 
church, then were hope for our age. Ood I not protesw,! Always to believe this? 
•end ill Have Г hee«, all these y sers prayiag to

Last of all, bow ie Christ shamed Bad die- others, or to mveelf, and not to m y King Г 
honored when we are not holy, but worldly, Aad so, aw id frwiueet pauw.aed much 
covetous, proud, and unloving I Oh, sirs, wfrbsrra^mwnt, and ie s trembling toee, 
it seems to me that since the foundation of ШЦпіуег struggled on u> tu çlow. —r 
God was laid in agony and bloody sweat. ^№«. time new for the sermon Thso- 
snd ataos Ood Himself begame incarnat» pin In. hwf dreaded 1.1 have the time com# 
that He might lay the fouadaiion of beJi lie wiah«l hr hail exchanged with a 
os* in the world, we ought to lake kee.1 neigh boring imiuetei, es he Wi planned 
bow and what we build thereon .We to do He wished that he had Lnmghi 
muet come to it, for " other foundation cqa some other sermon than the parfmuler one 
no men lay", but it behove» ue to con* he had prepared, and of whieh, he rm 
very solemnly to u, aad to know whet we men",l»-red, he had been so prowl 
msaa by buildім thereon True godliness bow н did nut seem to him like a inesssgr 
is not to say, “Ibeliere," but to believe | from the Kin* He oouU not remember 
not to talk of repentance, but to repent i that the,re were In it any 
It ie not to speak of regeneration, but te be frr unreivmriled -inner* 

h born again i it is aot to talk about ooaea- Koaroeiy lifting tiMueyw from à is menu 
'■ cration, but really to live to Ood i it is not script, turning the pX* rapidly, omitting 

to speak about the Holy Ghost, but to have e paragraph here an.lXWv when hr weld, 
Hin, dwelling in you Be it ours to have he hurried on to the end Onto once he 
truth in the inwerd parts and grace in the stopped, when he heard behold him «deep 

Щ core of the bean Oh, aiay Ood bring ue sigh, a* of pain, and looking back sew the 
the to this I We ask it for our Lord Jesus stranger with a grieved expression upon 
us Christ'» »ekr Amen ■ his face, looking down uuuo his hand.
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been pierced with
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the ix*TRvmvx ixncatrTiON.

The custom of putting inscription upon 
foundation-stone* is ancient and general. 
Is the days of the Pharaoh», the royal 
ear tout he was impressed upon each brick 
that was placed in buildings raised hr royal 
authority. The structure was thus known 
to have been erected by a certain Pharaoh. 
Here we have the royal cartouche, or seal, 
of th* King of kings set upon the founds- 
tkm of the great palace of the church. 
The House of Wisdom beam upon its for*» 
front and foundation the seal of the I*ird. 
The Jews were wont to write text» of 

the door-poète mf their 
have an ill

Dfr.
This -!•■»(h of t*hri»t is to lie under» 
the iriumpteof M-lf-*acriltoe. Tlu« 
reel ion of Ci.ri»t means the revival of for- 
(MRt і - ПНИ ilo i li.ibl su
atoiieni. nl w Inch Ш no Btoni^irnt. end s 
rwurrr.tion whieh is no resurrectюп 
The* sjiprsr і., accept the great historical 
fret, «'-.і «ri they rniuoe it to Action. This 
is the subtlety of the old serpent 
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a peveon who le thoroughly 

■eHUh, and yet is exowdiog kind 
to hit own family or friends, and be 
thinks be does a great deal tor others, 
indeed, he never puts himself out of 
way, and what h* does ie done for those 
who are hie owa—hie second self He

K.inel,..* or other these 
extra, і from the •< wprl su Sttractive nhil- 

let It I» not the Gospel which. 
istemM to to pfeeched Thry seek 

n the wisdom uf man's thought than 
rev'-lain i. uf God's thoughts You 

ulare, for all 
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men menage to
tkripture upon 
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l*»nl has set upon His purpose, 
HTe truth, the double mark 
the 'est—the div 

divine sanctification

TinIhr' 1STHis Gospel,
dswribed ia
and the
plaoed to declare that it belongs to 
shrne, aad to set It apart for His personal

is lit 4im another illustration, I can 
tliat when the stones for the Unt

amed in the iiinunlsiaa, each 
s «ратаї mark from Solomdn
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dideeand Calf Skins,

thst I go into perll. U 
^г. піГІ і-men a., .lealiag craftily wi 
truth » f Uud, wl.ilientiing it) and in 
deny mg u T hese are by no means persons 
to I*1 tr-ded with many of them ere keen, 
arete end lb- ughtful, amlitis.br great 

6 peril of її.» .;|інг* h SI this moment that suppose
•h«- immlsr. mi. h siii.oig her Uaclirr* j pto were qui 

•frh under IbeX eld W’s care ) '»ne reosne.1
u witiiout, but we srr •*■»!, marking it as a temple atone, aad iwr

•I • MU-, .f the traitor-' within lisp» denoting II» I.lmv in the earmiediflFr
God grei.t that this thing may go no fur- This would he like thr first inscription, 
•her, mit n ay Ц.» people W.-n.r alarmed I ** The Ідеї knoweth them that are His " 
by the *r -wi.-tt I». line of the church, and | But the stone would not long lie in 
rteol.e Iv !»■ r»«l .f this dsatrurlne mfiu- ijuarry, it would its token away from its 
emr, which cat» «» doth a canker nllow», after being marke.1 tor removal

I" Feel’s day many prof гм», ra were 
■Г 'anting the ftiith because of the ти* твахєгоєт mass

"'"і'лу ■"h »• ii„ ; „„ j

lly,.end Philetue taught a highly , ^ Uni. th# -round wered Us rw !
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that Ihr leaching 
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'■ •4«l * more rational meaning 
llremaelves profound and 

Id see the soul of

ndsimn facts under the pre- 
"g higher, and thus the frith 
• w rthrowa 

i. |.i rr.< tikai

me elect too 
Th# seal is

> to the l/ord

you accused liim of 
eelfUbness Said my friead t “Tall me 
my greatoet frail, and see If ! do not know 
ht* "No j you would not believe It, and 

ly be dieterbsd і you ooold gain 
and I should aot stand as well with

That te a hard ease, If we are not only 
ignorant of our faults, bet will not hear to 
ho told of them Then the kelp lies I* this 
—there ia Gee “ who searcheth the 
heart." If we are truly deeiriowe to he 
Iwtter, let ue search sad try our ways, aad 
turn onto the Lord Let us honestly pray, 
"Cleanse thou me from secret faults •*

•їм oo 55S

KIU
old Cfrryfg,
, JU M'boI 3В hah would on

I ■

T OJUCU
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And Theoÿiiltts pc reel 
first time, that they Itafi 
nails, and that the palms were quite bloody. 
And he remewbered how he had solemnly 
vowed to preach nothing eavr Jeens Christ 
and him crucified. And he shuddered, 
and had almost forgotten himselfi and in 
the prase noe of the

ises IB. tost
Why Rev IheephUas ■ yhrew did aot leetga 1st lsfrarsi A beet hauls

BV * MAINE MINISTER.
I Tam, you’re the sert of Chrtettnu 1 
like. The speaker was a young man of 
no religious profession His емпіреї.»», 
was a church member to good and regular 
standing " You’re the son ef Chrtetiae 
like. You never seem 
about a fellow’, eon!" The words were 
lightly spoken, but they і nerved like en 

If we had listened at Tomft chafr- 
etd have heard 

frejive It.»

fhre of my friands I Help me to trouble 
myself more and more about them ' Make 
me hungry and thirsty frr the 
those about mal Give me a passion Ihr 
eoula." Kind reader, are yoa one of the 
members of Christ's church who 
bothered about souls і You ha 
verted friends You protons to 
the Bible. It declare# that all who rebel 
Christ shall be oast forth is to the outer 
darkness, where their worm dieth not, and 
their fire is not quenched Yet you utter 
no warning, stretch forth no helping hand I 
Oae of two things must be true. Either 
(1) your protoeetou of love to 
friend is mere pretence t or (J) your pro
fession of frith in the declarations of Scrip
ture is a serious error. May the Lord help 
os to believe in the gfratjvef ties I If them 
to a hell, how should w* pray aad strive to 
deliver our frieads from the deicer of go
ing there I If there is a heaven, how should 
we etntch ont both hands to help them 
thither I But If heaven ia nothing better 
than a dream, and hell e hoax, thee, in 
" eot liothering ourselves about aoule ” we 
are doing the correct end logical thing. 
Herd Ezekiel ill і 15-11.- Jottrior

"It’s of no use," said Rev. .Theoohilus 
H y brow, as he sat in hie study on Friday 
morning, with his half-finished sermon ly
ing before him. “ It's of no use. I must 
seek another and more congenial field. 
My i>evple are kind and good in their way, 
but they do not appreciate me. Some other 

who has not my literary testae and 
intellectual ability will be contented and 
useful here, and I, no doubt, can find a 
more cultured and thoughtful community,.

will not be thrown

f uj unir лп ■ygwitjg boot:ri God, be raercital unto me a
After the closing prayer, he was about to 

give out the hymn, as usual, when he heard 
a v.iidkbehind him say, in a tone so loud 
that irSeemed aa if all the people must 
hear, “Read Ibe letter thou hast prepared!"

The letter of resignation I He had for
gotten all about it. How could he read lit 
He wished that he had token good advice, 
and not been so hasty. Ha thought of 
Pilate’s wife, and her disregarded warning 
Oh. if only be might ’ake back all that he 
had said, and have space given him to 
profit by what he had now learned, and 
l>egin anew as a humble, frithful ambas
sador of Christ, and herald of the cross l 
He wept as ht thought bow proud he had 
been, and how unfrithfol.

No wonder his

tinner P'OU,l‘

ns b.Mgai aü* 31

iff, ■ »

ISAAC EBB’S1 figure in th* heathen 
Iv •. mptimcDied for his 
Thr. •• . ullunrd "
Willi • Villeinp« і
men were-*,

J
bar door that sight, we wow 
something like lldai “O Oed, 
that 1 have seemed ■■ В

text irschea ue that the Lord .lie- 
stes • “ The Lord knoweth iheta

that «re His." Some who hear His name 
are not Hie, and be knows them not. He 
will my of them at the leal, “ I never 
knew you " They are snppoeed to be tiie, 
they suppose themeelrro to be Hie, they 
are taken into Hie Church as His, they 
continue throughout a long life nominally 
His і but they are discovered at the last 
There 'i« another and severer test than that 
of ministers, a- d elders, and church votes ; 
the laird discovers the secret things of the 
heart Be ;not deceived, God ia. not

'*’ The ІлпІ knoweth them thabarv Hie"
. v.,..|.i і'..- lirmoi. signifie that Hr i. familier with them,

II- »... that the poofrnr end vain babbl- •■«1 nm with them. They that era
tag- .f hist  ncreasr.1 unto more un- Г*1 ? bird . property are aim the
g.»H i. ». ' ih. brethren ви.I sisters, it is ,-°nl ' WJ 1 h“ ,П‘1П?,иГЄГ Wltb 
g..l .- і'.si *» waul—the living ot the Й" Xhcv kbnowH.H,m{ “d Hr k'l»we 
eoel with Oud, and in Ood, and to Ood 1 , ”«• makesHimself known to them,

toM . i ms.. and more of God. Leas of Doee God know yOU t Will He ever say, 
msr. .-.-.«Irr^Atiag. and more of vital "I "7" knew you .t When I hâve been 
fritl, fee. MU,* ,„g of men, and T.V t t"k ' . unto the Lord,
mon following ,.f Ood in Chri-t Jesus ‘ bnd. Thou can.t oM »ay Thou dost not 
More ,4 nnum with God. living in Ood. and knuw ",r- for 1 have boocked at Thy door 
ІШеагм n. G«.l Oh, that He would work lhr kour l*1îrlkerl bave burdened 
thi. in us! The world grow.dark with sc- Т!'Г wilh m-v. "wl,'t ТЬГ
cur»»d lust, si» I the Christian Church grow* (rrimninye I have Iwrn Thy daily
..................... med to the urigisilv world. Wr’. »,n'- « Thy j
Per... 1.4.0 U„t.. death have ..ease,!; it is 11 " * ^ing to be Eure
ea»y „„.I r«sprctoble to liear theOkrietisn bet,we are not unknown m heaven. At
naoo. srul l.vi. .- ihr separnti.u, from the j lcl““ w<*'•^‘‘«e fellowship of asking and 

«Forl.l, which - «hr glory oi Christian», ! m«v,n*! 1'f "° *
Iwirm.e- i ri. and lew appem.i Mv heart Thf, "’T'""1 wal №> *Г*ГУ one that 
і» »i>re wiAimletl with the sight of some the name of Christ depayt from in-
who will <-<ти-into Gnd’» Immu-end under- "lui,.v ” Observe how the practical alwiy# 
toLr God's service during the SabUth day w,lh ,lie doctrinal in Holy Scripture,
ami yet during the week they are unjust, Tll,w<‘ whoV,1. fr" £гл«' y'boose» free grace 

lees, end greolv—not ber- »f »renot chosen IwYcause we
,f self and sin ап* hol.v-1,1,1 chosen to be holy ; and lieing 
ros- i- dishorn e,,w"’ ll'H'"rpose Id no dead letter, lint 

to- Iloi v Spirit is grieved, and Christ агТ n,**le1to **** »fU r holiness. Note 
le eu open shame All this vexe.1 ,,!'r worJ ,,n‘v*rsal as to the persons
• -t of the apostle in hi* dav, and it «believers: .Let every one that naineth

«•rose and burden at thfs hour, ÿie name of the Ixird depart from iniquity.” 
haw mercy upon n» ! Christ have * '** ** 

me- :,p. l, u- ! " A.eWKKINX/l Г8К0КОТ
II Now In I

suppi id Paul

WATER
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I".where my best efforts

“ tee,” he continued, " on Sunday I will 
my leUer of resignation, and on Mon

day I will write to my friend James, and 
ask him to put"an item in the paper.

That night, after they had retired, Mf.
Hybrow communicated his purpose to 
In* wife.

“ Now, Theophilus, I would not be to», 
hasty in this matter," she said. “Have 
you made it a subject of earnest prayer ?"

“ Yes, I have prayed about Й. and 
thoeght about it, and I can't stand H any 
longer. Let somebody else come here who 
can lie satisfied to give this unsophisticat
ed people th* simple diet they require. Mv 
efforts are eot appreciated 

" But, perhaps, Theophilus "~a»i his 
wife hesitated as if unwilling to go oe—
" perhaps the people here not been dto
gether ti> blame You know I would rattier 
hear yew preach than anybody, but It has 
seemed to ess sometime* when I have been
listening to you. that if you would let the •• Thank Ood, Marv," be exclaimed,with 
vexai question alone and preach Ibe simple » deep sigh of relief. “ Thank God, the 
gospel, the good tidings of great Joy, toll Kebbath has not yet eome. It is not too 
the old story of Jesus and tie love, you late That paltry sermon is still in my 
might de more good. Ol course you want drawer, and I shall n-ver preach it " 
to do all the good you can, Then, dear." " Whv, what do you mean Г 

*' Ob, nonsense I It's e minister’s duty » I ms«a," he replied, solemnly, that I 
(eke the most of himself. He must have Iwen in the presence of the King 

bring the people up to his intellectuel level, My Ood the Seviour has been hero. I haxr 
not degrade himself to their іцвоевас» seen him, and I have seen myself 
Really I have too much respect for myself You know I never bad great frith in visions, 
to get up on Sunday and indujge ia pious but Î have bad a vision tii-nigbt that I 
platitude* to pleate anybody " trust I shall not forget.”

Mr*. Hybrow perceived that it would b» And then he told her all. 
a* well not to say any more just then. In- The next morning Mr. Hybrow put into 
steed, therefore, of reply.ug to this last re- his study stove tlte sermon on “ Progress 
mark of her hu*band’s, she It-gao to etrok» nud several' others of his “ beet efforts.” 
his hair in a peculiar way of hers that Del- When the Sabbath came he went into bis 
dom foiled to have a soothing effect, and pulpit and and taking for his toxti “ Thu* 
soon he fell asleeff, and in his sleep he -nith the Ivord," he told the people with 
dreamed. tear* ia hi* eye* how guilty he had been ;

Il iras tiie Sabbath morning, a by ght that he had been too proud to preach Jesus 
and Iwnuliful morning, and tlte lari' bell Christ and him crucified s and then he told 
was ringlng'for church. So taking’«rçrhis them of his promise and purpose fot the 
hat and hymn-book, and a noue* that had future, that henceforth he would chdeavor 

seal ia the night Ifrtore, he. stopped to he a faithful ambaswidor of the Great 
» the street to hie study ід tj#g past- Kln|: ‘ , ’•*

Kverv afternoon of the following week

ga.. i.r i. ..j, ;

КІ" ni», could air the sc
thing*. Slid therefor* they rejected th* 
plu-uy ut і h. cross, aad put In lUplar 
ih». і ..of Ih* phllosuplisr» They 

fvtiwll 
ten. • ■ f budding

Paul aU. d. ■
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•■TA...people had fomd fruit 

No wonder, their hungry souls uafed, they 
had left him end gone elsewhere.

But the voice said “Read," and be did 
not dare to disobey. Bo he diew, the paper 
from his book, and was about to bemn,- 
when a dimness came over hie vision. Hr 
grew weak and frint, his knees trembled, 
and he staggered in hie place. He seemed 
V) see his people rising and reaching their 
band* toward him to keep him free from 
falling aad then he awoke.

His wife wi* speaking to him. “Yon 
have had a troubled dream, Theophilus,”

,‘i #3
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—Without freedom there oaa
Fpouaibility, and heuoe no sin. Without 
divine covereipity there can be no aulhor- 
ily worthy of his regard, and hence nothing 
to "In against Withont freedom man ie a 
DHW# machine Wlthowl divisa eoveiefgetr 
he is a machine uedliected, a

The tenaatty with which iwple/еЬИе hr 
fhrfr early faith In Ayetr. eareakrtlla ran 
only b» ex pi* Ним ay tbs fret t»e( la> Urn 
bvai blo.st medictor ever used, an* U À ap
proached Ua ex cat Ian re by any newÆndl- 
tinta for pubMa free». _________ ___

Momsv EifTetm Fecsrw.-If every sailor,

n er would keepoa bend Mtaasd's Uniment 
to opis their eobes and peloe.Mtnaid's Honey 
Balsam to curr roughs,colds, *«., and Min- 
•rd'a Family FUI» to regulate Ihelr liver end 
bowels, they would qulnkly gel rid ol alLdls- 
rassHuidjl^ jvoujdj t>p money Us Ihrlx pockets.
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яVISITOR. 0
when the flunily gathered for «upper he 
bed not returned.

11 Well, I muet go end find him," said 
Mr. Kennedy. “It will not do to let him 
stay out all night, and he ie quite enable

" Pape, let nt# go,” eeid Agnes. “ I 
think I know where he ie, end he’ll come 
quicker for me then for anyone etee. Do

™

Mr. ^Kennedy knew she wee right, 
meld would yield to her gentle influence 

' eny Other; no tb

*

wKEpj] jj RICH ВШо»Doneld would
eooner then to eny other ; eo the 
girl wee el lowed to go in eeereh 
truer.t. She found in

of the 
him in e distent 

ind the house.nook in the lergt^rounde around the house.

Upon one hend. Hi* toe* we* sullen, hie1 
heir disordered, his shirt roller unbuttoned 

his cloth* muddy end eteined. Al
together he wee not e pleeeent object to 
look upon, end eo thought Agnes, though 
be wes rferorite with her in spite of hie 
bed temper.

" Why.Doaniel” she eeid, holding out 
toir little hend to him. " I've been 
ing everywhere for you I 

think where you bed hidden you 
Did vou know it wee eupper timer’

“ Don4 went eny eupper Г growWDoe-
‘‘-Ob re.,

* It’s been e

11' Il
М«<кг**ГЇи ee оаГм In

B 1 I could’nt 
rwlfl Notice of Sale.SW

To Mery Ann Aod-reeu, Mery Elisabeth Аж- 
dereoa en» Jams* Andereon, ExerutrteM 
end Executor ot the lui *111 se.t tsataataat 
ufJohs Anderson deeeeeed, the hein ot Ibe 
Mid John Anderson, deeensed, end Ail

«йгвкиїаУї та ь. ь, p«.
Ue Auction et Chubb1* Corner, so celled, ow
ner of Pria* William and Prlwes Htreeteda 
the Cltj of Saint John in the City and County 
of Salat Jobe and Гтоvlnce of New Hruae- 
wlt'h. en. ЖАТИ В BAT. «Же twenty Bletti 
day ef liytinlwr neat, at the hour of 
twelve of the eioev, aeon і—

you do !” eeid Agnes, kindly? 
ver so long since dinner, and I 

know yon are hungry. Besides I oen*t eat 
e mouthful unis* you ere there. You 
don’t went to spoil my eupper do you T" 

Doneld kicked the gresa with one foot, 
end would not answer. 8o Ago* went 
round end eat dowp by him, end «treked 
hie heir smooth with her soft liMte heed.

" Donnie, my boy,” «he eeid, in her most 
coaxing way, “ I don’t believe you like me 
ото «ingle hilt"

" Yee, I do !wgrow 
the rest of ’em r 

" Oh, no, Doenie, ит deer, you doo4 !"
“ Say I do 1 They hate me, end I hate 

them !"
"No, indeed, Dimnie, they don4 hate 

yon. The bbyn can’t play ell this after
noon, because vou are not with them. And 

ma has been crying, aad pepe has 
looking pale end eed, end 

Pvt nearly cned my ey* out 
lonesome without you. "Come, 

beck with me, and kt

У I
es
W
S3

that lot, piece or parcel of land, aMr 
■uAte, lying aad being In the .akl City of 
-Saint John, having a front of sixty feel open 
"flldney Meeet la the said Vty and піпйц 
■•back eantAtntng lhe earns breadth eighty 
"feet, bounded as follows. U.XI Is to aait— 
-Commencing at • mdai on the eaal aide line3£г*УВГ.ГйГ &8£&5: 15
••bo* thence running eastward I v ah) fig the 
•••oath line of рптЖае conveyed to 'oeeph
• Lordly by the ** John Kerr and HaanAh 
-hie wtln eighty feet, thence southwardly
• along the weal elds line of lot number weed 
■htmered aad gve, sixty test thence week- 
•wardly In alia# parallel to the t.->nb tide 

••line of Orange Street eighty feel, and fro*
• thence northwardly atone tes east aide line 
"of Sidney St** te tar place ol Iwglantag, 
"togeti er with all ami Ungmar th-rtghte.
• U ber lee.prtvtleg* aad «MMroveea*—I

& Au.
led Donald. “ But I m

V !*!

SALT. RICE IND SODA!been

roe tell pepe
you a* eorry you were eo angry."

" But I ain’t eorry !" eeid Don aid fiercely. 
Agn* stroked hie heir again, end bend

ing down, eeid gently і 
“ Donnie, don't you think your pepe bp 

in heaven ie eomr when hie boy do* eo t” 
Doneld 

moment, 
his fath

Daily expected p* Ship Nettie Murphy :

6.600 8A0M UVHWWl SALT
Now rewiring

pruflia iheve- 
fikt mis, 

<1.mand what
's Kirk, Stephen 
and ot each anti 

aad In Kqulty.BABBOtra BBoa.
turned’ away hie fhoe for a 

without speaking. He had loved 
ther possionetely, end Agn* had 

«truck the right chord now.
A moment be wne «lent. Then he buret 

into tears end eobbed >
" Aggie, I am eorry 

won't do eo eny more.”
Agn* waited a few moments, u 

oould control himeelf, end then Де said :
“ That’s right, Donnie. Come, let ue

*°And presently, subdued end penitent, 
Де led him beok to join tke family cirele

Nonunion wee made to hie fault that 

night, except, in the evening prayer at the 
hour of fhbiily worship, Mr. Kennedy sent 
up a fervent petition, which Donald knew 
was meant ft* him

The next day, 
money end tallied very kindly with him ; 
end Donald listened respectfully, and pro
mised amendment.

He did try herd Лот that time. The 
good ie him was «low in і ta development, 
and sometimes Jfe gave way to terrible 
flU of peeeioo_^Bd sullen obstinacy Bnt 
he was always sorry afterwards ; and the 
gentle power of kind words won him more 
and more day by day, until now they can 
see plainly that Donald has a noble nature, 
and, under right training, he will be sure 
to develop into true and earnest manhood. 
—Mattie Dyer Britt».

prvmlss* hereby 
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maооштеаоее ВІД a alight 
derangement of Де іЮвмЬ, but, If neg
lected, It in tiee Involv* the whole 
frame, embracing tb# kidneys, liver, 
-pancreas, and. In fact, the entire giaudu 
far eyetem, and Де afflicted drags nut » 
miserable exlstsaos until death glv* re
lief fro* suffering. Tb# dteeeee is -ften 
m le taken for «Дег oompjainte; but If the 
render will мк htmaetf Де following 
quMtione, be will be able to determine 
whether be kimeetf le one of Де afflicted : 
Hava 1 dleteeee. paAa, « difficulty In 
ЬгеаДІжж after eating f U there a dull, 
b*vy feeling attended by d rowel ie* r 
Her# tb# eyw a yellow nage t " Dm o 
thick, ettoky, masons gather about Де 
gums and *еД la До mornings, aoootn- 
panled by a disagreeable uetef Is Де 
Longue coaled lu there nob* to the 
•ids and beok t Ie there a ruine* about 
the right elde * If the liver were enlarg
ing t Ie there coed vena* У Ie there 
vertige or diatom wbe* rtelag euddeedy 

liai poaitio» t Are lb# 
the kidney* eoeaty and 

highly coloured, wito e deposit after 
sheading У Dow food ferment** aft* 
eattog, me*pealed by iatatonoa * a 
belqhlng of gee fro* Де etoweehr Ie 
Деге frequeet palpltatiou of Де beerl У 
The* varie* symptôme may aot be pre- 
mi at OB# tie*, Wei they torment Де 
eufhuar la turn ae the dreadful 

’ If Де owe be one

ІАЬтіЦГАТСНЕ.
WILLIAM CRAWFORD, ПЙЙгЖЙеШ

JT#. M Clbserlefte Strew, at Де low*t роєві bis prie*
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•T. jUim, Iff. IS. tog Htraps. Sorter Rag., Dtveelng

leased * PrwbeM aad Ush-ooM
etoodlng, there wlU be a dry, baolrtog 
cough, attended aft* a time by expected 
ation. In v*y advanced stag* Де Діє 

e dtrty brownІД appeareaw,

INGUSH ALL 1.1 NUN CVI.LARH In the let* 
aad ibe 7Dario" iPawr, Turn 

IV ami THE8WELI. 11‘tpst. 
■tanitlngv OULLAR.4

at rsaaaaabU rate*
», City aad Water De bon
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TMdMAâ EKED,
split tf Beeretarv-Treasure»

MANCHESTER,
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and Де hands and feat are covered by a
eeid. sticky perspiration. Ae Де liver 
end kidneys become more end more die 

‘ peine apgw, ІвуЬе
tog-égalant Діє іДівмцті Де?disorder. 
The origin of Дів metodey le Lndlgwtion 
or dyepepeia, and a email quantity of Де 
prop* medicine will rewove the diwaw 
if taken in Its inolpieocy. It le most im
portant Дві Де disease should be pro
mptly and properly treated in lie Bret 
■tagea, whan a tittle medicine will effect 
a cure, and even wh* it has obtained a 
strong hold Де correct remedy should be 
persevered in ugtil every veetige of Де 
disease le eradicated, until the appetite 
hae returned, and the dig*tire organs 

to a healthy condition. The 
effectual remedy for

dlatiwtn oewjleint to "Selgel'e Cura
tive Syrup," a vegetable préparât!ou sold 
by all ChewtMs and Medicine Vendors 
throughout Де world, and by Де pro- 
prietore, A. J. While, Limited, 17, Far- 
rlngdon Road, London, E.C. Tbie Syrup 
etrikw at the very foundation of the dle- 

aad drlv* U, 
of Де eyetem.

For sale by Geo.
St John, W. B., and by A.
Limited, bran oh office 67 St Ji 
Montreal, P. Q.
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$4.10 delivered, CASH;;»"MJ'« **«*
’ Star Flour. $5 30

; RICE, per 100 lbs. $3.50.

.fa

$4,00
root and brunch, out

jjE:
#4.11 Booked.

OTTKflÇPHONE, WETTS OR CALL.
RILEY A MASTERS.

Cor. Sydney and Main eta.

Me Indy who da lights tn Viewers, and
Uk* to see them do well and bloom abundant
ly, should be without 
/■steers. Ordinary

* plante for one year.
J E. COWAN,

India sttown.
peckagw tec «У

S Lilt
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«6 Take all in nil Mbitb irtiMl. hew canet thou «lay the*. Sit bread and 
mater before them Heap coals of Are on 
Деіг heeds ; slay their enmity by sparing 

nlv when he bed them in hie 
power could be do Діє effectually ; оДег- 
wiee it would have been attributed to ft*.

23. He prepared gnat protuion f«r 
them. "He entertained Дет," і. e., " at 
a great Reset. " So the bande tf Syria 
came no more. In wneequence either of 
Де miracle, or of the kind treatment which 
Blieba bed recommended.

—Take all Де Kidney and Uver

all Де Blood purifiera, 
all Де Dyopopota and Indiges

tion cures, 
—Take all Де Луже, Fever, and bilious

—Take all Де Brain and Nerve force 

—Take all Great heal Д restorers.

them. 0-KS BIBLE LESSONS.
VEOM PBLOCBKTfl SELECT NOTES

УВІ In short, take all tbe^beet^u>11 ties of i
—Dualities of all ti>e*bwt medictaee'lu 

Де world, and' you win find that—Bop 
—Bitten have the bwt curative qualitiw

IB
sll of the*, etegly і 

—A thorough ti 
proof of Д to.

RUSH A AT DOTHAN. 

eou)E* TIN#
Fear not ; for Деу that be wiД ue are 

more than they that be жіД Дет.—2 
Kings 61 IS.

Lei fey a Ktoi Weed.

S'"will cure when Mr. Kennedy stood in thr parlor wUh an 
open letter hi hie hand. The rent of Де 
(Emily were gWhered round to listen to k, 
for it wm a letter of great importance.

Bnt a few w*kt before, Mr. Kennedy’s 
only brother had died in .Calilbrnia. Тве 
letter was from hit lawyer, «eying 
left hie only child, Doe aid, to kw 
care. Plenty of money Doeald 
and in Дві roepect would be no burden i 
but hie fttiher desired that he should grow 
up under Де influence of a Christian home.

“Oh, papa,* cried Agn*, her 
lightiag; “you will have him come, of 
OÇurwT It will be eo nice to have a cousin I" 

“That depends on Де eort of boy be 
turns out to be,* eeid Herbert, Де oidwt

trial will ,ln faaiUT,
—a.'

Csd I. Tex Wax with Stxia.—Ver. 8. 8. 
Then the 
(eo*, or wor 
the eun).
end the email* Syrian et*toe around 
it Warred against Israel. The w* 
between Де kingdom of Ierael and Де 
kingdom of Syria had been closed by the 
battle ef Remoth-Gilead (1 Kings 2113) 
and Де гіеаД of Ahab (1 Kings 22186). 
The war now recommenced. The diet 
operations, however, were not conducted 
by large armiw. The raids were made on 
a large ecale, and- under Де direction of 
Де king of Syria himself. Their object 
wae plunder, and, if powible, to obtain 
poeeeeeion by rtralagem of Де person of 
the king of Ierael.

П. тне SratAira DxriATED IT тне Аго 
or (rax Pxopekt Elisha.—Ver. 8. Shall 
be my camp. The word here rendered 
camp seems to contain an id* of an am
buscade, which Де etory also require*.

9. And the man tf God. Elisha; eo 
called because he wae Oed*a special ser
vant and messenger, through whom God 
revealed hie will. Send unto the kina tf 
Israel. The prophet wae at Dothan (ver. 
13); "and Де king seems to have been mov
ing from place to place, же Де defence of 
Де country required.

10. The kina of Ierael sent to the place 
......and savea himet\f there. No one hee
ever regretted that he (bllowed the divine 
adviee of Де man of God ; on Де contrary, 
mas у have thus been saved flom ruin.

II. Thertfore the heart tf the king of 
Syria wae sore (greatly) troubled. He 
wee angry because hie ech 
feated, and perplexed to aeoount ft» it. 
Which tfueiefortks king tf Ierael 1 As 
Де plane for ambuscade were laid in Де 
council of officers under obligation of 
secrecy, Де king naturally ftought Дві 
ene of his officers must have betrayed his 
plane to Де enemy.

. 12. And one q.
This ie

SB ~ "

king tf Syria. Benheded П. 
<orshipper of Reded, probably 

He w* king of Demaecoe
lured me tf 
Ham, etih Hardened Liver.

Five yeaxe ago I broke do 
пат end liver complaint aad rueumatum.

Since Деп I have been unable te be 
•boat st all. My Uver became hard like 
wood ; my limbi were puffed up and filled

am wUh kid- thet he 
uncle's 

would have
Za-

II, Мам.
ti* for SA

wüh water.
All Де beett physicien» agreed Дві

- bottfinothing could 
Hop В Itterl; I hi 
the hardnew hae all gone from my liver, 
the swelling from my limbe, and It has 
worked a miracle in my case; оДестгІм I 
would have been now In my grave.

J. W. Монет, Buffalo, Oct 1.

Mf.
1881. Hope he’ll be a jolly boy I * chimed Er

red, Де young* brother.
“Say, papa, what will 

earnest Agnes, her ey* *
Mr. Kennedy looked 

group «гіД a smile.
“І Діпк mamma and myself will hold 

a consultation Де first Д^,п he eeid. 
"Run away now, all of you, and we will 
let you know in due time.

“We’ll go and finish our game of croquet, 
Деп,” said obedient Agn*. “Come on, 
boys!” Away she darted, through Де 
long window, followed by her two ЬгоДеге. 
The boye were usually willing 
bright-eyed Are*’ lead, and «he 
sure not to lead Дет into wrong.

Mre. Kennedy looked after Дет doubt-
Пуг, and said to her husband, *іД a sigh, 

it do, Graham, do you Діпк T* 
“Honeetiy, I don’t know,* eeid Mr. Ken

nedy. “It oertoinly ie a very important 
step to take. Since hie wife’s death, you 
know ЬгоДег Donald hae always livea at 
hotels, and in- the oily, county or tot Де 

, luet m Де fknoy took him. Young 
. hae been brought up in a hap-has- 

ard eort of way, еіД only servante to take 
care of him, ertd ! dare му be will be pret
ty unruly.”

“Then hie influence over our children 
will be a bed one," eeid Mrs. Kennedy, 
soberly. rSt But, Graham, on Де оДег 
hand, Деіг’е over him might be redwm-
ІП^'8о it might," mid Mr. Kennedy. "Trot 
you, Mary, to see a good point in Де case 
inhere ie one. Ana after all, Д«ге і» not 
much qneetion. I could not refuee Don
ald’s trust in any caw.”

“No, certainly not Will 
yourself T”

». Poverty and Buffering.
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visit win ooel I know It"

-A WOBKI KO MAN.

HT’None genuine without a bench of green 
Hope on the white label. Shun all the vile, 
£oleonoue stuff with "Йор" or "Мере” In

you doï” asked 
fixed on her ftther. 
down on the littlewe втома

Ї:
IT HAND,Me

ДсйЯпЙ

“ЩЕ
в,"’ANY 
.. і .:s Puttner’e Syrup

нтроршвршт
ipssssg
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IUNDRY.
Üiiss»

ernes were de-

m Donald
EN DOMED *1 THE PROFESSION ; 

DE. W. В. вЬАГПЖ,saye:BBSS

phltes are ealledS*.0"0* ** % his servante eaid.
n/RlWB CO supposed by some to have been 

. the healed leper. Elisha.. .telleth 
mords that thou spoakest in thy 

bed chamber. Literally; “ te the eeeret 
place of thy bed-chamber.” That is tb 
say, “ in the greatest powible secrecy.”

III. The Attack on ElisSa at Dothan.
—V*. 13. Go and spy where he is, that I 
may send and fetek him. If the prophet 
were In the keeping of Де king of Syria, 
he would be unable to communicate w^ 
the king ef Terael#W»d Деп the ambuscade

*4. Aad a grant host. Benheded erode 
out an entire army against oee, but finds 
out the truth of Де words in Pe.
They camis by night. So 
city by eurpriw.

1*. Wae rieen early. -ЧотеДіо* un
usual on Де part of Де e*veat to implied 
in the* words. In one way or епоДег 
Elisha’» servant was alarmed, and he oon- 
eennrntly re* writer than usual to reeoe- 
noil re And hie servant said unto him,
Alas, mg master I horn shall we dot This 
was a new servant, who had only been 
with him since Oehael’s dismissal, and 
sbnsrquently had 
«This master’s powers.

IV BueEA'e Dxrx*D*’B. — Ver. 16.
And hi answered. Fear not. He com forte 
him in two ware i (1) by hie own fhith and 
experience і (*) by a vision of thow who 
deraaded him. they that be with ue are 
more than they that be wtiA (Asm. The 
prophet epeake not of a casual event, but 
of something continued and always true in 
the provide»* of God I

17. Lord, I pray IkL, open hie eyes 
The opening of the ey* %niftw elevation 
into an rostauc elate, in which Де eoul 
sees thin* which the bodily eyeoan never 
see Belold, th* mountain was full tf 
horses and chariots tf fro. The fiery 
bore* and chariots were symbole of Де 
protecting powers of hwven, which sur
rounded the prophet.

The miracle ie not in the scene disclosed, 
but in the supernatural opening of Де eye 
* behold it

V. Kluhia’b VicroxT c 
—Vere. 18-13. 18. And 
Syrian army) came down (from 
roeadleg bill * which they were encamp
ed) to him- Te Blieba, to capture him, 

wae their object ie coming to Do- 
Elisha prayed unto the Lord.

Jehoram was to Learn once more to raeog- 
nise the (bithftilneweed might of Jehovah, 

there wae a pro- 
Де (hot 

were dellver- 
blew. On th#

wipe to kernДек Деу eould not sooompilieh ways been taught Дві a circue wee net (It 
авуДіпЄ, with all Деіг cunning plots, tor respectable people to ew, readily ae- 
egeinet the "prophet Дві ie uflerael ” quiesced. Not eo Master Donald. Hew* 
(ver. 12), and much leas, against him determined to eee it. And Де day of Де 
who* servant and witness Дів prophet show, Mre. Kennedy discovered that he 
was. And he smote (As* W#A blindness had been plotting to ooex Де other two 
The blindness w* a mental "bewilderment boye to run away wkh him, and go to Де 
which disabletl them (Tom recognising show in epite of Деіг elder#. She а* оме 
Blieha, or understanding where they were told her huaband. When Деу came in to 
or what Деу wà-e about, and put them dinner, he welted until Деу were Ді-ough 
wholly ів Де prophétie power. and Деп said kindly :

19. And Elisha said unto them, This “ Don aid,'how much
Me -r ft-t **£ dollm,” Wi Dro*.

question was to which Elisha4 words were " Let roe ew it,” said hie unde 
a reply. If Деу asked, Where ehall we Donald took out two silver dollars and 
find Elishat Де prophet, though he stood laid Дет in hie nncte’e heed, 
before Дет, could truly aaewer, Not Діє Mjr. Kennedy quietly dropped them into 
way, and not this city \ tor he intended to hie own pocket, saying : “ I will return it 
let them see him only at 8am*ie. They to you to-morrow morning.” 
were deceived, indeed, by the* words, but Donald’s face grew Ги nous, 
the law of tnuh do* not require a man " I want It now P he exclaimed, 
to correct Де Мис conceptions of his ” You cannot have it today, Donald,” 
enemies- ElUhe led the* hosts to 8em*ia. said his uncle, kindly. "You intend to 
There Деіг eyes were opened, and Деге vieil Де eireue. T have taken your money

seemed to know no better or olher way of had no right to take my money I It іеаЧ 
treating enemies except to kill them. roura, anyhow ! And I will have it I Give

П. Thou shalt not smite them. Jehoram it to me ! Givis me my money, І «еу Г 
te forbidden to «mite these captives, since “ Mr deer eMId, Ton wrote your adget,” 
Де special object of the miracle wae to eeid Mr. KronCdy, firmly yet gently. ' « I 
make Де Syrians aware tiiat it wm in vain shall not give you your money and, I have 
to attempt ay thing against the prophet, ordered the gates kept locked today, so Джі 
and thht the God of the Jew* wm the one you cannotteare Де grounds. We only 

mean it for your good, *ar child, and I 
hope you will Hubmit patiently.”^ 

hut Donald would not submit', He raved 
sod stormed and cried, frightening Де 
children wi Д hie passion; and finally rushed 

of the house w^out hie hat. And

DJB. SorCLAtE, Aset Physician to Mon t Hope

MO—«al DebtUty H acte well, ae a Teale, 
Uiagreeebto. Taste makes U ему to lake.
1BSKAMA*. M. D., Ctiy Medical om<
^ be need ruttner-e Byrup and can

COULD ОГГН MANT OTHEM

Щ
you go for him

“Yw. It will be necessary for me to ar
range part of Donald’s business. And let 
ue hope for the beet, Магу. I don4 (bar 
for Agnw, anyway.*

“Nor I. It is Де boye І Діпк of* 
“And I. But it ie plainly our duty to 

take Дів poor orphan boy, let us hope Даі 
good and not h vm may come of It"

Three weeks later. Mr. Kennedy returned 
from hie journey, bringing Doeald wUh

NOTIOE.
i1r5KSrtts'a

KILN DRIED M1AL

гггЖіГзд
•ad e trtEe lewee te pelea.

worn.
u mtUtel Feeid les Mam*

рЦіц;

0СК. "I ; 18.
e the

I. 33 
taki•try (ter-

і
Ueicm

ER,

Donald wm fine, bright boy of Дігіееп, 
jnet a ye* older than Agn*. Herbert 
wm fourteen, and Errol not quite ten. 
Donald knew teat hie mean#re bed 
sadly neglected, and at first appeared 
ward and conetrained. But he wm quick 
to eee and catch by imitation, and Де chil
dren received him w^ a warmth which

been
awk-

llttle or no experienceWrite,* бвП.

made him fee. — a~»...
For в week, everting went етооД 

But, before long, Mr. rod Mre. Kern 
began to eee Дві Деу bad undertaken no 
light task. First, Donald refused to get up 
in Де morning. He had been need eotne- 
timw to sleep untij high noon. Next, he 
«bowed a disposition to sit tip very late at 
night, two habite which Mr. and Mre. 
Kennedy had never allowed Деіг young 
people to form.

Mre. Kennedy wm very patient. She 
tried, by gentle mean», tog* hie to oùe- 
forni to Де rulw of the houw, and bora 
cheerfully hie file of sullen when he wm 
not allowed to have jwt hie own way.

To hie oeroin Agnee, he wm always good 
naturad, m h* own brightness and sweet
ness of temper oompelled him to be. Bet 
he soon ruled Де boye w^ a high hand, and 
but for Деіг (ПДега watch-care and Деіг 
own habita’of obedience,he would have mode 
serious trouble in Де temily. Only by 
patient, gentle firmne*, were they able to 
control Donald at all, and even Деп, be 
eometim* openly disobeyed. Bnt many 
proven were oflbrad tor him, aad hie Iriid 
unde and aunt did not despair of easing 

better boy.

IAY. rime*

m tw нт
Ikine,
fl. :

BOOTS 0B SHOES•Tier

B’8
WATERBÜRY A RI8INQ,\m

OVSl TEX StaiANS. 
when t*mrr. Ary (Де

ir*tr which
than

him yet e
Inrot,

Де town. Donald wro wild to ДЙфШ 
Mr. Kennedy, who knew it wm итЬт^еіїе 
combination, M inch teings always are, 
ltirbade hie boye going ne* Де great <жп- 
vm tent Herbert and Errol, who had eL

HW I Best e*bs hi th» w-s*Vh. Hes twkve9 I Sfe-tsasS
ІТ1Е I /S*tiSagtiS55x 
: I 1 •.rSsSN

W.D. IflCLAfttN, MONTREAL.
Buy • ' '-v it and he cvmvimvd.

HAYING TOOLS !

aad to be convinced that
it in Ierael (chap. 6 18), from 
4 Де* dangerous enemi* 
into hie bande without a t 
er hand, Benheded end

і CO,
KAINTB AND 0IL8,

OLABR AND PUT NT,
CARPENTERS’ TOOL#

ey*
RIALS.

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, Же, Же

ATïriüStStftUbf-*- "" money have you

Z. R. KVERETT.9m rrederteton. July I*. IW.
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true end mighty Qed, and unie* they hwl 
returned and tekl their countrymen what 
bail' happened, this object would hâve been 
defeated. Wouldeet thou rmite, etc.T If 
thou dost nut even put to death those whom 
thou best captured with bow ami *|ieer,
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MESSENGUÜJEl AND VISITOR. 
і - ■' u "r : .1 - 1 чг i A [ 1

the enquiry whether a nobility composed from comfortable homes which they hare 
largely of men steeped to the lips in sen- by their industry succeeded in making for 
euality are the body to control the religion themselves, excite the keenest sympathy 
of the people. The natives in these cities are indignant at

Through the action of the Gladstone the prospective loss of so many wealth 
government in choosing to resign rather producers, and the municipal Council cf 
than refrain from putting a further tax on Dantxic bps seat a petition to Prince Bis- 
beer, and because of the gwnernl sympathy mark setting forth is forcible terms the 
oftiie Liberate with diseeUblishmsoMhaoM injustice and injury which wUl vise from 
time combination of btehope and beer will the enforcement of the order of removal, 
be the most reliable dependence of the Coe- and requesting that It be reekded The 
eervativee. The artisan* in the great лвааи -i.rtrrrr* themeel 
facturmg centre* have loeg been on tin 
Liberal side. Parnell will be with Ibo*- 
from whom he can wring the greatest coo 
cession*. Hie greatest hope will be la the 
party that baa least principle and which i* 
determined to have power at any price 
The Conservatives, after baviag opposml 
the measure of liberality granted to Ire
land hitherto, are 
and will probably

V 4
wen to be perfoot twinge. Bat do we not 
expect a daily growing heavenward f Are 
we not to be like our Father to heaven T 
One we not H do all things through Christ

have in the case 
by the myitor. 

the only ground

those given above can 
infante, is the one 

We have always heldMessenger and Visitor,
«M» W ■v4ll»Sf to in urn lerti.mwbtoll Ьм

S^ssrBг-етш*
this great work ia not yet accompli toed, 
and so cannot be eyui^olixed by baptism, 
baptism muet eflki ralvatiàXiorbavw a 
semblance of Bcr^ture IbunddtiM)/

The truth ia, tw tofant baptism had 
originin the doctrine of baptismal régénéra- 
tion, which made it an effective rather than 
a eymbolical ordinance, 
baptist bodies who have given up 
nicioua doctritto which gave it birth, are 
olingiag to the practice, when they cannot 
bold to the
referring to it, which aioueean give it any 
claim to Scripture authority.

There ia tfaia diflRpllj, however, in any 
Whst about baptism in the case of 

adulte T If it *aep In case of the infael, it 
muet also m «W of the adult, and thi* 
contradicts Hi# Vohiag "f the New TeWa 
meet on the *nd <* toifh
only, for sal vat jap. On the othef hand, if 
baptism IS to «Діо1іааииеоегаі.оп in the 
caa* of the adult, and be a professton of 
frith, so mqet it be wtrti the infant,' and 
this is impossible. Baptism ea«mit Ukr 
ia both s-lulu and iafaata and be 
the earn* thing in eaafc Instance, 
either be guilty of doable dealing with the 
Scriptures, and make the references to bap 
Mem here two meanings, to міг a doable 
practice, or give up infoat baptism inordrr 
lu hsve e single practice to agree with the 
single teaching of tk«

who streagtheoetk ” d*T How 
fold of labor kas been ruined by the want 
of holy dignity, thorough purity of heart sud 
lifr, And of teaching ia and oat of the pul
pit. oe the pm* of Ike ptyMpr of til* church. 
We are not our own i but are redeemed by
the priblMM Mood of Christ. 1.........

How tender and true, liow eeesiUv* and 
gentle, how lovin$ and forgiving ahould be 
this eervnnt of Ood I How free from all 
ecaadal, goeeip, envy, hatred, pride, tove 
of money, tove of power to rule oyfr 
the Book hr should lead, should the guide, 
the leader, the feeder of God's heritage, be 
The poor,and thorn who da not pray for til» 
gospel,must be fed and loved by the pastor.
' A tody, a fe* week* Ago, said, ia » peek

ing about some very poor perrotie, * we 
<k*4 have each trash In our church,”

y a man. rich ia this world's 
bow to and reaped, who to 

for njnaher touted than bis poorer brother, 
wlk) bas no notice taken of him. If we 
are to grow, we must love all, бате for and 
food all cl 
We are not to expect our rt ward here for 
our work. The work to too |jjreat, too 
grand to expect to receive our recompense 
in earthly goods or comforts.

* The pastors* wife to a part and parcel of 
himself, and instead of being a leader of 
foehion as many of them are, they should 
strive to be ahgele of light and love to every 
family in the pariah. We can soon think 
that Âe are martyrs and ait and bemoan 
oar end fate, if we look .only at ou reel re#. 
But if our hearts are foil of God's sun
shine and the balm of Gilead' to the soul, 
we see work, and work we love, before ue. 
Are not the fields ripe for harvest î Where 
are the reape re T The work is difficult 
Many a time shall our hearts ache. Shall 
we not often and often be misunderstood, 
our" best efforts mi «construed T

Let us seek the lonely mountain top and 
pour out our hearts to the 
Son was often cast down, depressed, abused 
by those who should have laved him. The 
gentle, loving, pteoioue Christ was said to 
have a devil. Let ue ev*r go onward and 
look upeArd to the God who fed ‘Elijah, 
and who baa promised " Lo I am with you 
always, even lo the end." "Open thy 
month wide and I will All it.” 0 God give 
ue a double portion of thy spirit, in the 
study, in the pulpit, at all times.

S. J. Abchisald.

1 »

have thus for appeal 
*1 in vain to the provincial authorities for
an amelioration of Ike decree

Ulrsstnget,.d Visitor.

The^outhureu oo the part vf the popu 
lace at Madrid, ooweequeet upon the Mia 
me of the Yap, the principle of Caroline 
groupie the 
absorbing topic of conversation to alt the 
continental capitate What the renull will 
be U to dUfoull to foresee The opinion ta 
general, however, that the Bpaaiarda, here 
entirely lost their heads over the aflkire, 
sod that they will eventually be worried. 
The Emperor Wilhelm today age* re
newed the troops at Potsdam He rode 
on horseback and kept the saddle through
out the review. He appeared to be to vigor
ous health He was heartily applauded 
several times. .

WEDNESDAY. SEPT, », Ш8.

LETESSAE ПАСЕШ# #E ЖаРГОЖ.

The following w foom a pamphlet entitl
ed, A fortmwfor the Festival о( Christinas, 
«rang» I by Rev. 9. W WewhoUro, pastor 
of Rt James' Church, Philadelphia Its

of the hour, and theNow the Pedo-

Imilling Ike kigkesi 
re Parnell’s supportinterpretation of the passages

They muet see, however, that to accept 
victory at the poles through such aid 
mean* that they be at Parnell'e many, at 
the opening of the 

The* election in November will Ь» »••* 
of the meet important ever held. The 
Liberals are rejoicing juri now, over the 
improvement u> Glad«tows'* health and in 
the prospect that “ the grand old man " 
will again lead them on to viotory. For 
the sake of oar brethren in England, we

Howby the Lutheran- of Nova Rootia, among 
whom u to eweulemd ae a tow lard work 
ll doubt lese e.pre—ee the belief of the Lu
theran* of Amertea. generally How much

Parliament

better іKto и iban the leeching before the
end ooodttioae of men.There ui hutRefovu.siM.n || is hard to I 

Utile piers tor 1 дії her*, grand doctrine of 
jaetideauoa by foith alone, after this leach 
tog to semi end

The government to fitting out four ex
peditions for Arotio explorations, and re
cently sent a note to the British Admiralty 
asking for any advice upon the subject 
which It was willing to give. The Admir
alty replied folly In a candid and generous 
spirit, and this communication has been 
received and acknowledged by Germany 
with the greatest courtesy.

The Pripcew Dolgorauki, the morgana
tic widow of the late Csar, who has been 
much slighted by St. Petersburg society on 
account of her humble birth, is appearing 
with great success as a violin soloist at 
Wiesbàdeu. She displays a perfoot 
mastery of the tone and technique of the 
instrument, originally acquired in Spain, 
of which country she 
original name being Lola Caamee.

*m к*тюа ee saivavioe
ohl wa* Jeen* when he

etieaaeetoed t 
CkilJrtn Klgli 
T-Wes r
C~ It WM
Г What 

child thatти»:
at fo«m.
Mp-Whni 
âwjâerwof 
. c—The flacromeat af Holy Bapt-em 

/*- Whal promise concerning Baptism 
did Ood givr ia the Old TériawenlT 

C- II# wd : “Then will 1 *|winkle clean 
ipoa yra, and y* shall he olesa. And 
inii My fipiru wèlhin y eu.”

m»l|bifr«old
tow

■DEBAT ICEOOU. HALT, 01 ALL TEE 
T1AE1wyT

del Ood say ronoerning the Wa are reminded by no esteemed brother 
for discontinuing Sttnd*v 

Schools ia approaching. He very reason- 
ably suggests a doubt of the necessity of 
tkie practice.

The advtoabilily of stopping the school 
for the winter, where this can be avoided, 
will scarcely be, in any cned, maintained. 
If it be a good thing for five or six months, 
it must surely be better If continued 
throughout the year. If it furntehee lo the 
adulte a field for Christian labor and in
fluence, and cooeequeel Christian develop
ment, and to the children and youth * 
means of moral and Christian training and 
culture і if it be, ae po often declared, "the 
nursery of the church,” we cannot afford 
lo do without it tor half the year.

We think Ц safe to say that this "early 
cloeing” system ie more generally preva
lent where preaching to not had regularly, 
or, at least, every Sunday. Now them are 
the_rory places that can most illy afford to 
do without the eohool. If the Saaday

■aid : " That anal shall be eut 
hi* .people, he hath hrokeq wty

Teeument.he

TES POLITICAL IITDATIOE IE 0ЖЖАТ 
■ETTA».

flmcr the resignation of the Gladstone 
government, the Conser^tiye* have dope 
I title more tkaa follow iu toad. They have 
continued the retreat

i* a native, her
tiroI Witt

kM acivi )
>-l«
C—li »-•
Г—W hat doe* the dear Bavionr my 
C—He say* “Venly, verily I eay 

yon, es-fpt * man l«e born of water i 
the Hptrit, he canim4 enter into the King
dom of Gud ” (John І4116 )

V What d.d the Aporile Peter 
end of hi* finu sermon, *ny to the people 
about Beiawwi 7

(’ —“Kepr-nt and he Baptised, every one 
of you, ,1. the name <4 Jem* Christ, for the 

of "ia*. sad ye «hall receive 
of the IL.lv Oliori For 

W ueu. van and veer children 
S».Sf I

/'-■(.«I did Anna

Father, whomEgypt, they have 
ЛИЙІВУ, they haveklta лgiven up the Bon 

not relieved Kamels, they have but com
pleted the negotiation» begun by Gladstone 
in reference to the Zulflcar Pass, although 
they lie re, probably, sho 
firmness. The measure* they Kate earned 
in Parliament are similar to thoee they 
have opposed tooth and nail, in the past, 
while their attitude toward Ireland oul- 
radmals the Radicate, and i* that against 
which they have exhausted all the most 
opprobrious edSets. To all who tkmk, 
it must be evMent that the Conservative*

of Hr Tree the Pew-

One of Dr. Holmes, friends says of him, 
that he has the moat provoking faculty of 
saying the thing one would like to have 
said one's self

wn.a little more

Juri so your correspondent " D.” in 
year paper of September 2, made eome 
observations, from the standpoint of the 
pews, that I have many times wonted to 
make, but did not knew exaotiy how. I 
wro" afraid that I might eeent to be trying 
to vindicate that " moral man " whom 
ways we have been warned against' from 
country pulpits often,, enough. not to be 
misled into copying after him. „ 
trine that religion without morality to even 
preferable io morality without religion, 
eeeme to he what ie understood someti 
I have often wondered why there were wo 
pulpit tenchiugs against nay particular aine 
except card playing sad dancing. St. Paul, 
in hie epistle, spoke egainri many sine, 
though he didn’t mention these particularly 
Probably what with being persecuted, shut 
by reason of exciting times in the chureh 
iu hie days, the church member* did not 
dance much, and were

the 
the promise 
" (Acte i*

Ґ.
New Rose, Sept filh, 1886.School, in general, aids and supplement*

ia* eay to .Haul ? 
sad be Baptised, and wash 

eeuv tin •«•*." (Acte axtii 11)
r- W bat -kwa the Apostle Paul write

"As maay of yea as bave been Bap-
bat# iwt <>« Christ (Gal tii.lf) 

aay maw be ie Christ be is a new e
<1 Gar, v і IT.»

call. J<s|rfi«ni " The washing of 
rtwsrfw.t ! sad yenewiag of ths Holy 
<Nç* " (Titus U

It iom Rt, Peter eay of it bis 
fimrtt|«tto 7

C II# says “ Baptism doth aim now
**r -*
■y-;; _

the preaching of the Word, it may ha made 
to go for towards making up for the tem
porary absence of the latter. Let the pap 
en is meet to study and teach the Scriptures 
It will be a mo** profitable occupation for 
them,
the difficulty of the children's attendance, 
for they can be driven in etoighe, as they 
would be taken to preaching service. Iu 
this way, public worship for All ^nay he 
maintained, and the unfortunate habit of 

at borne, or still worse, visiting, oo 
will he avoided.

are bidding for power rather than acting 
from principle, while it to equally; pi Mr 
that the Uhereto have had a home policy, Yesterday, Bro. Dykemau being ill, we 

had Bro. D. C. Lawson at T torch estai Cor
ner. In the morning bto text woe Ee. 
ST і A Ths audience listened with marked

<•! The d,x:-St toast, to which they hero ouaaisteatly
iKl held, and with which they have «ood or 

frltoo It to true that the рн'аіаг srph-
ment to my variable, and to often stJafSd 
by what is most unreasonable, J»ut it eeeme 
almost too much to believexlliri the Coe-

and it will, in most сама, remove

attention to the dtoeouree, whieh enforced. li
the state of man by nature, and hie only 
possible recovery from it by converting 

At the evening servie# the house 
was filled The sermon was on God's love 
for hie Church. Eph. 6 . 18,16, IT. Î be
lieve it has resulted in the awakening of 
some to Ike necessity of being more close
ly connected with jhe body Christ died to 
redeem. Bro Lawson stayed with ue at 
the Communion, and assisted the Putor, 
and m ws passed out of the house a good 
mother in Israel exclaimed, speaking of 
the sermon, "that to just the way he used 
to preach thirty years ago"

I presume you are well acquainted with 
Bro. Lawson, and will ■*) Amen, when I 
eay that hie character as a Christian, and 
a man, to without reproach. Nearly 
thirty year» nine# an unfortunate differ 
ence, not however in doctrine, separated 
him from the regular Baptists, and we 
must all now hail hie return as a consum
mation much to be desired. During all 
these years, the community in which he 
lives, and all the places where be has 
preached, have stood by him, and he has 
never wanted a congregation. He ha» 
been preaching to eome of the separated 
churches, hat hie audience* have always 
been largely made up of regular Baptists, 
and many of them have felt it n privilege 
not only to hear him preach, but to have 
him ae a guest at their homes. ЬГе ie now 
sixty-three, and is yet seemingly a* able to 
travel and preach as ever be was, and is 

Bro. Lawson has 
preached for a quarter at 
email church at the Cape, 
low the Corner, consequently the Corner 
people have always attended hie ministry, 
and it baa probably doue them more good 
than it baa the person* connected with the 
denomination to which he belonged. The 
old members of hie church were good 
men, but one after another they have passed 
over Jordan, and entered their rest They 
stood by him and he by them. Since the 
death of thoee men, "the devil has taken 
a longer, and stronger pull,” ae they 
say at sea .and I am afraid that he hae drawn 
thoee of hie church that remain "the other

I servatjves can win the confidence of those
for whose votes they ye bidding 

ni I x>nl Handoiph
Churchill’* W* prose 4M. of eoeten.pt, IS * 
lacriit Yhriew article, for the «quàmieti- 

which would withhold a party from 
«miring a victory uot of regard to consist- 

political bravely, must startle all

face of their past raoo S„
liai gift# or benefits, then, dose

■rkrtlT formyeaese of ems 
trail, and the devil, and 

«alvaliua on all who I 
and promise of O

Those who bars had the labor of start
ing the school after hibernation will gener
ally admit the fallacy of the doctrine that 
a winter's rest make» the children more 
interested in the work. All ought to uu- 
lvretain! ivv well the force of habit, find 
kiroa how sooo it becomes natural to stay

■ dv

to playing even whist i but these two «m» 
have had to bear the brunt einoe, either 
berauM it ie easy to commit them, or be
cause it ie easy to prancli against them. 
They are' sort of standard sins, and a 
church member might better commit al- 
MOM any other common every-day sin.

For more than a third of a oentury 1 
have enjoyed thorn religions teachings that 
are suppowd to be best adapted to (hr 
average' country understand lag 
never heard one ear moil against lying, nor 
one against - stealing Tree everybody, 
knows that it ie disgraceful to steel out and 
out, but there ar* many underhand forms

td"#* і
w-rdIk I*

eler. і Mglil thinking people
411 Wa#

It w-p"- awe* oar sinful stain*
And fadeless beauty traders

I Mil ier* m* fTOai Halan'e chain.vZ^assafirtSii і
%«.і U..is .4 gk-ry in the ah), 

J.MKt-br.f* Willi Jeeuè readers

One of the most important factors, as
wall m oes Of Ike inert uncertain, to tiw■ BMH B» Will mm man v of our friend*

™ "" million* of ■).« who IhlnV ap №, ih* .intern,
,l—" «• te»te еицвмі,, lh, ,n..Oon. n„d U Inut lb.

of keeping die school going allfor the first time, If their vote ie maseol 
I <>n the side of either party, it will cam 

them tain power The Liberale caa claim 
that whatever legislation ha» been had in ' 
the interests of the lower ehwees.hs-

experimwl

/’ Will BatM.rsJ 7
John

era Baptised 7 
rather, sud of! lb* вам* >4 і he originated, among themsalvw, «w bas I-sen I 1 heartily congratula»* you oe the pro- 

'* *wpvll«l through the pressure of their ,,ем and evidra' impro 
new» On th. other hand, the n.mservs | being niade in tii# Міяпин кип V іеггоЕ1, 
tires have tf.. lufittenoe of the Clergy on especially oo tiis ralargvmsnt m its six», 
ihejr side, bp I the peww width the g real and increase ia the subscription lie,
Is.. ! -wnere naw reveries .hi their tenantry | The following letter, juri received, from 

I * dl Iw u-te-i, in lh# mam, fur (his |*rt» th* European cor respond sal uf the Into 
The egnewtiurnl laborer» in Kagiaad err 
•lew to lake m new Misa», and it rosy 1-е 
»<>m* time leAm they will he able ti- re 
.-ugwtM tbsir lest fneeds Bat Ihongb the 
progrw» of asw ideas may hs slow, it will 
be »ure, end tiie tints will

u whieh
V'.‘ws

Rate—n 7
t‘ I wa* I**u agem, tiod get» me the 

Holy llhuet, mad* м k.« .-ws cbit.l, end 
in Heaven
Arginn і a—age* sis.*# і 

AH «lay
Itig-stew at the Foal

in common practice, for instance, In re-
fusing to pay outlawed dehes, cheating in 
railway tick eta, or trade, keeping back 
the lord's money, and in other wgyé. 
There is no eflbrt made from the pulpit to 
e.locate the

f'btiNs» Jfsseeager, may interest
of your renders, and give a liulr nddltioaal 
variety to the ooiamn* of the MMy tbri .hr Н|н#м • i-Hvei

A gentle la*»h froti. Aman *ahl. bed
Is . і і Мін» <d’- helpless k< міг 
- II-'W d» y.-u better this7

*
is^ll, W.w I. srvl I belle»• whal II.

/' W І..І
Miroite Гг. JI 7

C—"І M-hM.wle.lgr

except, perhaps, In city or village churches. 
1 have never heard a sermon Oo backbiting, 
sod yet that ie a most prevalent ale, 
penally la uamllured society, nor oo the 

tod to love thy neighbor ns thyself,

am- Vistroa

Bini is, Огаїнет, flept 1, idW. 
Th* remor that Prince Biwaarh І в trad.wl.r i. ih. ii.illmns vwcswtlv rafteu>cliisa>|

Kte
will see whal is for their owe interest, and 
kill set accordingly

Ae it ha* ever brow, lh# most reliable

to propose to the Koichsiag a farther lathe tree I imetia» Chartb 
than DM years in the

nor to do unto the least of th 
flake-—never once, dhd I remember but two 
ar three sermons urging the study of the 
sort (Mares, and but oo# on the observance 
of the Sabbath. I have wondered many 
times, why thbee )seeoo* were never ex
plained. Not became» they are thoroughly

crease uf duties on cereals agaiust all "in Іаооцгв abundant.”
wee hot A ustrin-H angary, ie cnee і eg oon- a century to a 

Wo miles hero pport of the Ltberaj party are the Nee- 
oaf.*i« і»

etderable .listце*too throughout the Km 
p*re Preset» hae earationed the plea ef a 
projected ship canal which it is proponed 
to eut from Ki»l on th# Baltic, to a poind 
on the Ixiwer Elbe, wear Cuxhavra, ia (hr 
German Ocean The entire met of the 
work is placed at 186^00,090 marks, of 
whmh P

Baptism f,.r the 

lari on me-
rent lee UK, uf sins 

P-Wbet do y ua
Tbe Liberal leaders are re

run i.i uf your Baptism 7
C —I ..w# Him all bower, service, obedi 

race and l«»ve
Hat4 fted ink- ^liy 

Wr all have Ch 
. U n-ay Thy love

sognisiiig this more and , and the
question uf .Lerotahliabmek1 1* looming up 
with greeter and grantor dhRiaotn 
t'hurch of England dlgwiUrsee who have

Society will, haughty contempt, are b* 
gining to be alarmed, and bishop» ere send 
mg forth pastoral* on the *иЩе«і. It ie 
slated of 8И1 Liberal candidates for lh# 
British Parliament 461 fovor church die

understood, nor because they are not need
ed. The nrrignemant of the pews from the 
pulpit might be much more severe than 
this і but this ia right ae far ae it goes, in 
the subjects I have mentioned, and hi the 
matter of Christian benevolence -which 
should more properly be, Christian pay
ing up, there is room for muoh teaching 
yet, and the results would be manifest in 
time.

Ss.llr,

l-eart* і aflame,
vemeets of the I.ilwraUoі,

stands ready to one tribute 
bill for the ooo80,000,000 mark» The 

etructiow of this canal will be submitted 
to the Bund

course uf truth to ran
Ip make any re

mark on the maay parvenions of Renpturr 
contins It in BdticMblr 

that thereto no attempt made to give Sen,, 
ter# proof of lh# statement that knphem 
Take* the place efcircumn.,,.,, 
this doctrine, bowever, atfbout Scriptural 
authority, to better than to make the pae- 
aage, “Then will I eprieklfl dtttn water 
upon you, and ye shall he atona," etc., re
fer u. haptiewi

The oootioued^putoion of Ruroian eub- 

jeote from the Empirv ie another topic that 
creates considerable anxiety. Many thoae-

I •etabliehmeot, 33 oppose each a measure, 
and 9 are doubtful The o|finlon* of TT
are unknown

It to doubtful wbetker th# time to ripe 
for diseteabliflhmsat jn England. The 
progrès» of public sentiment in tM* direc
tion, however, ie very rapid, and it to almost 
certain that dtoeeufllbhineat in Scotland

П.persons have been expelled from 
ne in the eastern province# of Bas

sin. Thousand* of FbTleh and Jewish 
Russian* have been ordered to leave by 
the let of October, on the ground that they 
had not obtained a formal naturalisation, 
although many of thoee expelled had per
formed German military service. At 
Dantxic, the chief sufferers are merchant», 
artisans, workmen, and even musician*,

way.” A few weeks since, hie 
here dosed the church doors oe bun, wader 
the preteuee that they were having n pruy- 

oompelled toHow often we hear (be' remark about 
ministers, " well they are only men after 
all." No doubt thin ia tree, bat not true to 
it * generally meant. They are only men, 
but men euppowd to be holy men of God, 
filled with grace and the upetion of God's 
•pint, their lives shedding rich fragrance 
of God's boli 
word of God teaches ue that them ie no 
position y snored, none fraught with such 
mighty importance, ae that of pastor. Caa 
we raise the etaadard too high T Ie it not 
too often bedraggled T We cannot expect

end hrer meeting, 
preach in the grave yard. The chief oom- 
plawt among them to that he preaches to 
sinners, and holds oat to them the invita
tion* of the Gospel, and associate* with 
other Baptiste. He still preaches 
Cape,I and while the members of the 
church absent themselves from his meet
ings, the community, 
children, not in the church, attend.

All the difficulties that once kept Bro. 
Lawson separated from hie broth roc have 
died oat, end ell hie churches, we ага

and Wales will be among the distinct 
at tie election in No vender. Neither will 
it be many years before the rank injustice 
will be done away of supporting a church 
out of revenue gathered largely from thoee 
who disbelieve a greet part of her teaching, 
and who désira to contribute all they giro 
to religion* purposes to support the truth 
in its purity. The terrible revelations of 
the PkU Mali OatetU must alee suggest

It to noticeable that baptism is not a
eymbolical or significant ordinance at all, 
ia the estimation of this writer. It to ef- 

, fsetive, and nothing she. Bat can it be 
of the infant Î

at the

anything vise io the 
No oe# believe» that intents are regenerat

ion) e of who had been settled in the wherever they go. The
try for twenty years. At least 600 persons 
in Dantxic ar* under notice to depart. At 
Knoigwberg the same harsh state of aflkira 
exists, and the euflbriog* likely to be caused 
by the forced removal of sa many people

T*ed before baptism -, neither do they make
a prate*woa of faitk ia it Baptism, then, 

eymboliag day work of giflee in 
lag each passage*the*. The only

a;.
£n, 'A,aLy.
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Attiras 1told, except the one at Dorchester Cape, 

are desirous of a re-union. .If he сотеє 
back to ue he will oûtne in the full prime 
of hi# useful 
ability to preach "the everlasting Gospel " 
There ere old and young ministère In our 
denomination who have long prayed for 
bin return, and would receive him with 
open arme. There are hundreds of bro
thers and uaters in the churches equally

We have rape
to press, an hot* 
of the doings o 
Cornwallis, op 0 

The officer# « 
Jordan, Modérai 
Assistant do-і Br 
Bro William Jo 
Flint. Treasurer.

At the eveoii 
the report on T
Вeve. J- N. Jebi
N. Drayton, Au I 
Kerrow, end oth 

On Sunday af 
Sermon, from 1 
gelioul Preaobiw 
audiepor 

At the Mondh 
rented a vigow 
commending the
tenth» Of parant
to preach 'the 
discussion OV»# 
which appealed 
in both the bom 

tertahrtd

, end of the desire and

Brothel- Lawson can scarcely be said to 
be out of ©nr denomination і he baa from 
time to time supplied eome of our best 
chorebtp. among them the church 
beret, (where I am «formed eome of hi*, 
children are members), the ohereh all 
Sack ville, the church at Moncton, the 
church at Petitoodiae, sad other churchi- 
With the largest number of our mipieters, 
with all of th 
■ay, he h on terme of ifitlmacy and friend
ship, and they all «peak hell of him.

Dorchester, N. B.

who know him I may

0.

die.Deal

Having accidentally heard of my ap- 
1-ointment by the N. 8.W. Baptist Awbcia- 
tion on a committee ю convey the fraternal 
greetings of that body to the yearly confer
ence of the Tree Baptists of Nova Scotia, I 
had the privilege of meeting with those 
brethren in eeroion on the 10th inst, at 
Port la Tour. Ae the other member» of the 
committee did not appear, I bad to repre
sent 10,000 Baptiste ; and I hope that I did 
not misrepresent them when I raid that my 
brethren desired to eee more friendly rela
tione than have hitherto existed between 
the two bodies, and more coopératif in 
work for our common Muter. I met with 
• very cordial reception and appreciative 
h«*ri*,. ÛW М*ІУ i.»*rk. 
from diffkredt brethren, the following re-'v 
solution was pneeed unanimously t

ч*доММгіН№ яНиіе gdfito
our brother, representing the N. 8. W. 
Baptist Association, and heeutily recipro
cate» the object of hie visit, and the senti 

t of good will expressed. We tm-i 
that, bv such fraternal exchanges, tbe spirit 
of union may be strengthened, and still 
closer relatione be fostered. We trust that 
both ministers and people 
and foster all meant that will develop un 
in heart and purpose, between brethren In 
all essentials of faith one. We cordially 
thank our visiting brother for his visit, and 
desire him to bear our expressions of sym
pathy and good will to hie own Conierenoe ’

The question of organic union ie being 
discussed lo eome extent on both sided, but 
the time for each a movement has evident
ly not yet fully eome. Until there to each 
» degree of brotherly love u does mM yet 
exist all aldng the line, erganic union і» 
undesirable When there existe among the 
people on both aides a general drairv that 
the twain should be one, obstacle# which

soon take an not
eionary in Afriri 
tre especially In 

TheM
inge were, 
thatamoetpleai 
increase, from ; 
ledge, u well a* 

The next mew 
mouth on the fir 
1886. Rev. A. 
sociational sera
being hie altérai 
appointed, to wa 

Rev. A. W/Jc
health, has beer 
month's vacatic 
spend in Boston

S

This city to bt
yhe large can va*
Orraiwill culti
fill.

ing. lit tbiefWi 
men and boy* o 
declared their d 
the pleasure of 
chooàa Chpefc 
tent every eight 
Mettle proache

-m
rd sweraro. \ n 
-Lrod, Converti h< 
»реДаТ eervtdl,
the quickening 
May it be that « 
religion shall pi 
ing months. T 
Christians arv e 
strong and nbldl 
shall it be unto

niable will melt away
The groat question, however, which should 
always be uppermost in, " What

the matter T ” If it i«
saith thr

lx.rd
llto will that each a 
1-е effected, who will ray nay T And Be is 
.bl. « Ufa, k .ІН.М. TU thing, which 
are imporaibto with man are powible with 
Gad. On the other head, if the project to * 
not pleaaiog ia Hie eight, may He interpose 
to hinder such a catastrophe. It ia mads- 
niable that in many Important respecte we 
are Identical, and in doctrine and church 
work we are Iwcotpilix more ami more as
similated. It U prdtible thirt the time 
will come when we, or oar euoceraore, will 
1-е able to eay<of a truth, " There ie one 
spirit and bjte bo^ jivra pa je гов, dalbl 
in effie hope of yodr calling. One Lord, 
one faith, one baptSm. One Ood and 
Father of all, who ie above all,and through 
all, and in you all.” In the mean time, let 
us cultivate brotherly kindness and char 
ity, co-operating, ae for as possible, to 
counteract pin and resow the parching, 
aaking the Head of the church tdladicate 
clearly by Hie providence Hm will Mepect- 
iug our denominational relationship.

W. H. Rian ax.

-Usaitoo should

-Nothimo Bl 
prorrmenl of th 
n comparieou Ь 
4oae, now and і 

, in England.

• P?11'"».! 
days, and pubh 
all at the rxpen 
Ornerai tlrbauc 
mobs with must 
paraded the sir 
uncheeked. It 
Yorkshire, in

1£Я&8
liam Wilberfor 
drunkenness Wi 
den fbriouelr d 
and the whole 
order and vice.

ago

n

Bacchus. Pop£fsuE
wards. At Ar 
callrd themeel

clW. ■Ч'ЙТбуа

Boxan Mkarnre.—The regular mating 

of the Home Mission Board was held lathe 
vestry of the let Baptist church, Yarmouth, 
on Monday, the 14th inst.

Omcm roe 1886-86.—Tbe following 
brethren were elected officers for tbe year i 
A. U. Robbins, Esq/, chairman $ Rev, J 
T. Baton, vice chairman i Rev. A. Co boon, 
cor. secretary i Rev. J. 
secretary j W. R. Doty, Esq., treasurer ; and

open scores c 
together, that

£86,000. Mai

•anbloodD. Skinner, roc.

'Ш
SF!»"WfiW

Votkd.—That a «alary Of $350.00 be 
paid oor. secretary to enable him to procure 
assistance in Ma work.

only their роЦі 
known work»,

smoke and dri

!!Гь&

Rcrorre were rroeive.1 from general 
mimtonariee Wallace and McDonald, and 
from student missionaries McLeod, Locke 
and Jenkins. |

Obaxt.—To the Newcastle field, North 
Co., N. B., $200.00 for current year, Rev 
I. E. Bill, Jr., paelor.

Recti rrs.—Treasurer reported tbe ro- 
ceipte Of the month $146.87.

The Board request that dl money tbr 
Home Mtestate be rant to the Finance 
Agent of the Convention, Rev. G. B. Bay, 
D. D., Yarmouth, who will pay over the 

to oor troaeor.r. This will oan- 
eidvrahly lessen the lal-our* of both throe 
otfioere, and prove-1 mistaken.

23K
for
thi

members of 01 
it can never bt

temperance eei 
ligioue ta»e in 
onr next gener 
ment on any І 

—Трж Lor 
Vtoona, last ; 
became Chrto<

prof errors, 3 
manufacturer

Я*A. Conoox, 
Cor. Secretary 

Hebron, N. Sept. 16th, 1886.
St. Martin's 0 
Convention F 
Rev. P. F. Mi 
Collection at 
Convention F—How many will help ns put 

ie Мкавкмикв and Visitor into
Hebron, 8e

s

і 1
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day last, two of wh 
men. R*t. J. A. Pads 
Me., administered the ordi 

lose of the

StU«tw IsUlligwe. BAPTIST HEAD QUARTERS•ter Cepe, 
be come# 
full prime 

desire and 
i( Goepel." 
lets in our 
prayed for 
і him with 
d* of bro- 
n equally

promising young 
I ford, of Calais,

person»!. Acadia College. Ґ
Rev. 8. W. Duncan, of Rochester, N. Y., 

has been chosen to succeed Dr. Caldwell as 
president of Vasear College.

Rer W. C. Rideout's address will be 
nville Ferry, Annapolis Co., N. S., in- 
1 of Oak Ray, Charlotte Co., N. B., 
і this date.

.S3 rsares T~ras. ’

sssssasr: іШШШ
Jordan, Moderator і Rsv. T. R Langford, to leave the fleldin the midst of a rich 
.«.uni Jo. Вю. F. E.McKenow, CUrk, h»rr“> 1 but it ii comforting to ho» ib.i 

Willi» Johooon, A»i.u„, do., Je. H; LHà" *Х2

Flint, Treasurer. blessing may rest upon these churches
At the evening session, was presented and the kindhearted brethren composing 

the report on Temperance. Spoken to by them. F. H. Beals.
Re re. J. N. Jo!»*», F- R. ^Angtord, T.
N. Drayton, ▲. W. Jordan, Bro. P. B. Mc- 
Kerrow, and others.

* close of the morning service a 
mber of those present remained to 
yf the Communion.

of Acadia Comma wtl
large nui
partake of me uommumon.

Bro. Williams’ untiring seal in the
receiving abundant reward, 

here and at 8t- Andrews, the prayer- 
Щч ATftgeU attended and of a deeply 

racier. Special-- meetings 
g held at Bayside, and it is 
any more sinners will ere loo* 

be led out of darkneas into 
tight of Him, whom see і

Wednesday, Sept 30th.(Opposite Old Province Bultelagl,

3*4 Оге-за.ville St.
HALIFAX, N. S.

tar’s service is 
Both here and

intereetin 
are still

Examinations for matrtcwlation will beginat 10 o’clock.
Bro. aud Sieter Weeks, of Liverpool,were 

made (he victims of a very pleasant sur
print, a few days since, on the occasion of 
the fifth anniversary of their marriage. 
About eighty of their people came together 
to help them celebrate their “ Wooden 
Wedding.” A loving address was pre
sented, ami a suitable response made. The 
list vf presents as given in the local 
Is * long one, and contains many vi 
and ornamental articles, some of, the 
considerable *"■■■■

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 29TH.OF I students wtll College It they are q 
the regular сІаамащЩ 

Calendars will be seat on application.
A. W. SAWYER.

Wolf ville, N. It., August SI, !•!« * ^'‘‘•5**41

I be admitted to the 
via lifted u> work with,m *“"*■ "•ї.згеа?

ftepertnteedeats a* Sunday Schools will 
pleaee rrmrmber that the PROMPT *K- 
NKWAL of their Periodical and Lseeow Help 
order with OVR ЯОСІЖТТ, means larger bu»l 
ness for 1SSS. better satUfaoUen to the 
school, and greater profits at the end of the 
year for Colportage work. Phase seed OuA

ng not we love.

Sr. Gtoxox.—Bro. John Dewar informe 
us that the approaching session of the 
Southern Association’s quarterly meeting 
will be held at 8t. George.

G іклах 8т.—Rev. Ed. Whitman preach
ed on Sunday to large audiences. He 
leaves this week fbr hie church at Charlotte- 

Rev. 0. 0. Gates has 
church under consideration.

be said to
baa from 
our best 

oh *#n- 
me of hi*.

churches.

Татом, P. E. L—At the request of the 
brethren,! visited Tryon and preached fbr 
thrttt on Tuesday evening. On Wednesday 
I had the pleasure of baptising two happy 
converts, heads ol families. The brethren 
here, though ter so long a time without the 
labors of ah underehepnerd, are holding on 
their way, and their prayer meetings never 
showed roohf interest since the death of 
their lamented late pastor. They are now 
happy over the near approach of Bro. 
Bkhmert coming, and in *neir joy I largely 
share. Oh, that-the Lord would incline 
the hearts of others here.

D. G. MoDokald.

yg Horton Celitfiate Acadeiy
AND

ACADIA SEMINARY,
On Sonde, «Aomooo th« АмооШіооеІ 1SS6.

PERIODICALS AND 8, 8. HELPS.Sermon, from 1 Cor. 416, sutyect “Evan- 
lioal Preaching,” was preached to a Urge

Rev, A. H. Lavera is spending part of a 
tin St. John. We are sorry to learn 

is giving him trouble. He 
eerioue, but that he may 
strength to grapple with the 

May his expectations be

that hie throat 
hope* it i* not

fell
work on bis field, 
fully realised.

jfcl
to lose 

ker.

'term» ■£*. per year, 
taken foe lew than a year.

■a»etas Taaehew. la «Jobs a* Vive aad up-

A4vwnw4UH»aîéirty',OIîl' аГакаЬ K“aad 
upward», three rente pee quarter, or IS

іаі«е|иЬМам iiiti in eiwbe of five 
aadnpwnnh. »S rente pee quarter, of ten

IrS: *Rsnjsra».ri
oene» fur one quarter, or lSr her one year,

I Barter, w l On par year.
•tola bsaw Reatkly la etnbe of n., ».«

»
■ inter MaeHtrty, la elnhe of rive aa* np- 

qnarter. or Mr per year

Î.Ogem
audiejpee.

At the Monday morning motion was pre- 
sealed a vigorous report on Education, 
commending the matter to the careful at
tention of parents, and those who bleed 
to preach the Gospel. There wae maoh 
discussion over the report on Mistione, 
which appealed ter much greater btoreet 
in both the home and foreign fields. Hopes 
are entertained that the Association will 
soon take an native part in assisting a min

to oen-

WOLPV1LI.K, a. a,’

of this
still the call

The nest year begins an
WBDNBtftDA Y^eHPTHMRHaà,

Гот CaUltiguee aad further laforwattdtt

hd fHend- Havelock, N. B.—Thirty years ago 40- 
day I was publicly set apart to the work of 
tbs ministry, in Port Medway, N. 8., by 
the “ laying on of hands and prayeiThat 
impressive ceremony, with all its interest
ing details, rises vividly before me, aa if 
it were an occurrence of only yesterday. 
Eight munsters and six laymen composed 
the oouaoil. Four qf the ministère, vis., 
Rev». Dr. Ciamn, J. K. Baloonte, Henry 
Angel I, and 8. N. Bentley have eince then

lil.l
i* soon to" leave hie 

The Island can ill 
and bo earnest

Em O. Redden
Island, 
ao true a man

0. field m 
afford J. V. TUFTS, Principal H R1Sept. 16, 1880.

Giro an.—The cause of religion in thia 
region, m connection With the Baptists, is on 
the ries. Our Sabbath congregation* are 
growing larger all the time. Our confer! , 
enoee are bettor attended than at first, and 
are more lively and refreshing. The outlook closed 
is more hopeful. W# are Латів*, a* we joyuu; 
work on,in some manifestations of thedmne Rand,

Г- UNION BAPTIST SffllNABl-The many friends of the Rev Walter 
Bare», of Victoria, В. 0., will he picas*! to 
learn that he іе steadily recovering Ma 
hi# recent serious illness The church under 
bis care is in «prosperous condition Seveiwt- 
mernlers have lately been added, and a 
house of worship has been begun

Г my ap- 
t Atobcia- 
1 fraternal

ith those 
h і net., at

to repre- 
that I did 
і that my 
adly rela-

metwith
ireclative

•wing re-X

eaiwr leg*. N a

* OUSSKW. Ml MM MMU.
A MM. .Щ

Tint Ten BhIu Anew MU.
i- K wuaTMAW. m. ntsassi 

* _______

ÏStT-
,“'тз;5гуп®,8ез-згьж

their earthly labors and are now en- 
the heavenly reel. Rare. 8. T. 
Geo. Armstrong (now Dr. 

strong). A. W Baras aad W. 0. 0 
am still doing good work in the service of 
the great Master. Five of the layeea, via., 
Brethren T. R. Peltillo, T Chrietopher, 
Colin MoVioar. Charlw Atkina and Man 
ihew Park have likewise passed over to 
the "other aide," while Bm. Stewart still 
bnaars on the " stormy shorn.”

During them thirty, ytafo. by the goad 
providence of God, I have been conetaatiy 
engaged in the work, with the eaoeption of 
about ai* mon the, while laid aaide by eiok- 
neaa. The whole of thaw yearn were spent 
in the pastorate, eaeept about a year and a 
half in the rinploy of the Hum# Mieeton 
Board. By th- grace of God I have been en
abled to preach four thousand and seventeen 

10 bury with Chriat m bap
tism four hundred and eixty-two proleaetag 
believers in Jesus I have alee been par 
miltod to join in the silken ties of wedlook 
two hundred and eighty-# x happy oonplea, 
aad have performed the end funeral rites at 
the graves of three hundred and fifty-two 
ismone of all age#, ftom three days ty 
y-seven yearn old. Besides a large au 

of prayer, conference aad tempers 
і age held, I have made about four thousand 
family vieiu and travelled in the neighbor-

rionary in Africa. Internet 
ire especially in the Congo field. 

TheM Arm

that a most pleasing feeture'is tbe manifest 
increase, from year to year, in know
ledge, as well aa in numbers.

The next meeting will be held at Yar
mouth on the first Saturday in September, 
1886. Rev. A. Bailey is to preach the As
sociations! sermon, ' Rev. F. R. Langford 
being hie alternate. Rev. A. W. Jordan ie 
appointed to write the circular letter.,, ,

Rev. A- W/Jordan, on account of nng 
health, has been granted tff his dia|ch 
month’s vacation, which he purjosee t 
spend in Boston.

tint* especially. The ordinance of baptism 
was administeasd al 1 o’clock p.m., in the 
presence of a eery targe concourse The 
Lord was present to blase hie people. The 
devil was also there, in the shape of some 
drunken follows, Id rheturb and annoy 
those who came for a diflbrenl puypo* 
So far, thirteen have been added to the 
churches by baptism and letter sine* ih«

•jmStifftSi і» a n... epwsnts. » eel Is per veer.
Театр foeuea». ■rsUns el five sad----

—I

ffS.CC пга

De legatee from Convention to the F. C. 
Bapti.i Confomoe to be held at Sueees, 
N.ll.Uctobto Shi, have homes provided 
for them as follow* 1 
Rev. D G.MaDuunell, Thome. Clerks
" Dr. Hopper, Noble Crandall
” T R Mr. Mr* Charles Bamee.
” H Fosbay. Mrs.Charlee Barnes
" H N. Ferry, Charles Brown
" Dr Bill, Rev. 8 We I ton
" A. Cohooo, Use, 8. Weltoe
M J. B. Good ter. Rev 8 Weltoe.
" 8. Weltoe, liev. 8. Weltoe
“ <’ Good speed, Gilbert White

present pastorate begmi Our reoegt lee-

^Sept. 8, 1881. F. M. Mraav.
£***№■—the following eume are here- 

bnhaokNIly acknowledged in aid of the

Noah*Dlmook,!.001 Wm. Aver,25 oi*.| Rsv.

We are sqjoyiag now ovUeoooo

•.і. рмЇЯ
seek per year

ThsOua fitogte eS^tee pee yeee lOeSa. laefSK&îrÆSs 
Ibaft tsxszxsvsaa

NeitH Tketieiicai IistitidN
fURlIIM. OSO. A. MoDONAI£Wiii

tin» Pm At
Hill.

1st Baptist

,u”,Xu»r»:
Mr. Edwin C. 

both of

inj"?5ii

auhivatr
Siren In
Jordlallv 
isU, anil

mont. McDonald,borough, on Sept 
Rev. J. C. Bleak nor, s
B. Howe and B. Welum, ! 
ft tee we and Miss Emma E. Peck, 
Hill.boryugh, Albert Co., N. B.

Tu.inveow-CLAaKt — At the residence of 
the bride’s father, Carietoo, on the ITth 
insl . by Rev. Joe A. Cahill, Mr 
Josrph 'Thompson to Mis# Minnie 
daughter of Mr. Aaron Clarice.

Раггім-Запівжж».—At the residence of 
the bride's father, Hebron, Yarmouth Co., 
N. ft., by Rev. A. Coboon, Mr. Frank L. 
Patten to Lota M*y. second daughter of 
Cut. D. A. Seonder*.

NicKrasor-Foaas».—A4 his residence, 
on the 14th inet, by Rev. W. H. Richan, 
Mr. Austin Nickereou and Miss Minnie 
Forbes, both of Woods Harbor.

WoBTHlX—WTHAI*. — At Pubnioo, on 
the 16th inet., by Rev. W. H. Richan, Mr. 
Nahemiah Worth en and Mice Ada Wy
man, both of Pubnioo.

BpiMQ Bisimnn. — At Dartmouth, 
Sept- 18Ш, by Rev. B. J. Grant, Mr. John
C. ‘Holmes and Mise Maggie Bam*tea«l, both 
of Halite*.

This city ie beikf sti 
J he large can vase tent 1 The ми aebeo! fene toffee *

Barrister, Attcrney-st-Lsw

Solicitor. E’o 
omoii

TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 8lb. “fereuce and temperance meet-«lit s#Dto to Mm nw- 
A AW AM MOV BY.

47*M ibe kktoreet і» deepen- 
Sundiy afUrnooo meeting for

I<ord ie
ing. Id the 
men nod boys only, some twelve or fifteen 
declared their determination to “give up 
the pleasure of ein for a season" and 
choc*# Christ. Meeting* are held fu (be 
tent every oightv Thoweawls attend. Mg. 
Meikle preMbM with greet power and

rd Sgcfese. » think they here ovew*DD- 
,imd Oliver» here.ГЛІ g lieilll V/W 
»jK4*1aT servie*, IhHhufolM"^ Mng

No.lOBarnhiHU Building,РіЧвоееа 8v(ieurgr
D., only

пера Of nny taousanu muse.
I have furnished tiisse items in connec

tion with inv own history, not so much as 
a showing of what I bav* done, aa record of 
the abundant mercies of God bestowed up
on me, believing that they will be interest
ing, to, at leAat, some of the readers of the 
Мияжеожж AMD Viarroa.

Sept II,

4Лevery eight. After 
yeatefdny, L pWOehed to a large ooogrega-

srmx^ss=3K FIRM MACHINERY OF ILL KINDS,i< being 
idefi, but 
evident 
is such

inion ie 
long the 
ire that 
1 which

upOî’SXL1;
Bupwer. This wae the first scene of this 
kind conducted here by Baptiata.

Tyne Valley te a neet Mile village, kav- 
I the Baptist cherche# In Belmont and 
it Ifi, situated within ему reach of it— 

one South and the other North. East and 
Weet are calls tee the gospel aa we preach it. 
A circle drawn with a radine of tour miles 
wowM include eight growing term tag eettle- 

-tor the most pert excellent land, 
with exhanaUeee beds of m 
large tores» of lumber, and four largo 
•teem-roille. Those MttWenu arc now 
being permeated with the principles we
heWMorcd. I-----

We must have a 
and the^

I. J. Skimmeb. 
Abutlx Soomd.—R»v. W. H. Richan 

kindness of 
recent eocinl 
waggon with 

D. Skinner ia

Beet Models and Materials.ark-
■grateful]v acknowledge# the 

th* people of ЛІ4 place a% a 
gathering, in “ loading his 
substantial gifts.” Rev. J. 
bow pastor Uiere

1-І
LEVEL HEAD HORSEPOWERS- 

OLDS PATENT HORSE POWERS.
" LITTLE GIANT ” THRESHERS. 

OLDS PATENT THRESHERS.
1.2 AND 8 HORSE POWERS-

the quickening breath of the Holy Spirit. 
May it be that a gracious raviva! pf parc 
religion shall prevail io this çity the 
ing months. Tliu revival must come, if 
Clirietiaae are earnest In labor and have 
strong and abiding fhltb ia our telfo, eo 
«hall it be unto tie. More aooo

awav
Yotmo’s Соті,—Bro. Higgina informed 

ue that the Baptist meetlag house, now 
building at this place, ie boarded and 
shingled, and there ie material and money 
on hand to go ter toward» the completion. 
It ia expected there will be a social there 
on th* last day of September. Mr*. Gilbert 
Wiggins Km been .specially instrumental 
ia having thia building undertaken.

■Ml .
jth the
If It ie 
should 
і He i*
which 

Ie with
ojtot Is

i«*tki.
hoeno/nnh Jон мито*.—At Woodstock, on the 

Put, C.iLiTox Со,—I held . few i» , *ob.n B. John,100, Ч-Ч 17 
■рмі.1 n.—ting. in Vpptr P—1 lut »wk, *oJ month., Moood u of ,

Л^гйСгї ітЛй «--тЗ °'b3;StoK",4^‘'
Iff. to bopti.e thru h.ro/coo"»Tt»o f~d.™* of b«_»»-mJ.», i W,

«KsüHSJi: ййамаїтаа
i-,. C'oofitnUoo »u lu-, Md . urr io,. S ” tb' 5: Bf^.Coj,

muting. PfOrforu., , ofbppu Ичмо.о, Shf b»m.. m.m.
J W ft Yomio her of the Baptist church in Canning pre-

. V.u.Buo.r-A ^^io.™. PÆb, U»’ "K
j. m ptogtu. Mthl, M.nb Brufp. Hu. »«„ ,.k„ »lw.
Sit. Яр-омг Uolilfd UTfo TOUMpenou, ,ь, ,рт, ІШ о, ь„ life, ud iotfm.1 
00 piofeuioo of Ui.it Hub .0 Co net, lui ь-.іцЛьои of » hu.bond. An .ppro- 
Lora • day. , priate sermon wm preached on the occasion

by Rer. B. N. Hugnee to a large concourse 
of people.

Horxise.*«tiLt Aroostook Junction, on 
Л« 11th ket., Deacon Daniel Hopkins, 
aged 86 years. This very highly esteemed 
brother was brought to a saving knowledge 
of the truth through the earnest labors of 
the late Rev. Lothrop Hammond, by whom 
he was baptised and received into the fel
lowship of the Andover Baptist Church 
more than fifty year* ago. During his ac
tive lift he wae a regular attendant upon 
all the mean* of grace, and by giving lib
erally of hi» means, and by his earnest end 
consistent Christian lift, «ought to promote 
the internets of the cause of God. In due 
time he was appointed to the office of dea
con, which office he used well, and time 
inherited the blessings 
The writer ban, dfiring hi* ^a*terete, found 
him a faitbfol aad loving oounweller, whose 
hearty greeting and encouraging words 
often refreshed the wearied spirit. Hi* 
Buffering* were somewhat protracted, but 
through them all hi* teith in Jesus waa 
unfailing. Hi* remains were followed to 
their lari resting place on Sabbath last by 

of hia neighbor*, tira* 
am in which he 

ty. May his son- 
realize that their

17thip here
tew heathrea arc determined to 

build. A building site 
oeeeeeily, end e pereoeege would be a great 
boon. Oolalurdae last a neat, well-finish
ed house, with statue aad half 
lead, we<oflbrcd to me at a price mueh 
below its v.Im. A 
ye-ieniav, I spent і 
thinking and praying over th 
about I o'clock in toe mo 

jrfg myeelf in the Lord 
decided to buy, whioh 
after lireahftet. It •»

year* 
John and

—Nqthixu Shows more clearly the 1m* 
pro re ment of the prceent over the past than 

< n comparison list ween the conduct at tW- 
tioae, now and leee then one hundred year* 
ago, in England. Read the toHewiegdleorip-

the polling wmetimee la*led for thirty 
days, an.i public-hou*ee ware kept open to 
all at the expense of the rival candidates.

ral debauchery prevailed Drunken 
mob* with mu»ic, flag», and atranje device*, 
paraded the atreet^andjrw figbjft, went on 
11 nchefkfid. In thfi toftoua jfciflpn for 
York *h і re, in 1807. Lord FiUwilliam, 
who wofi, «pent jCI 1)0,000 1 the Но». В 
1 моєї lee wasted a similar * am, ami Wil
liam WilLerforoe expended £60,000. The 
drunkenne** wa* drtwîftil. Poet-horse* rid
den furiously died at the rate of eight a day, 
and the whole country wm a scene of dis
order and vice. It was a very carnival of 
Bacchus. Poole wm notorious for .bribery
siiÆ.inëEKt’E:
ward*. At Arundel, certain elector*, who 
called themselves “The Malthouse Club,” 
«MtWr vîtes t6 «el 
loobt emit liquor wa-s 

cto%. -THP^.tM.irof 
open scores of public-house* for weeks 
together, that any elecfw might ret 
drunk m them» led to enormous exbesdi-їзШІйШШ;
£85,000. Many a ruined character dated 
from a contested election#.when beer and 

flowed like water, and whole families 
We

share).

IS, will

.fier eo good a dav 
the most of the nigh t 

ie matter, and

cnonçin^i encourag 
mediately

hi the village.
, dear reader, ell I want of yon, 

at present, ie juet ewe dollar sent to my 
address, Freetown, P. E. I., accompanied 
by rou'r prayers. If you have confidence 
in tbe work I am doing for God and soul* 
and truth, please feed me ewe dollar’» 
worth*of sympathy. I assure you, reader, 
that Ieam making greater eacrtflM in labor
ing here than yon will have to make in 
granting my email nqutwt, noises ybu are 
very poor indeed. I make the sacrifice 
cheerfully tor Jesus’ sake, And would like 
to have jour sympathy. Who will be the 
first? Mr*. MacDonald will gladly take 
charge of your fkVSflfna promptly acknow
ledge through the MeàsiNOER and Viarroa, 
if the editor will kindlf give era corner 

1 his dollar.

I did in 
beautiful 

the meeting
ts:

for
>n.l 6pd and

thiug,
d tonte

Nkwoiatl*, No*tu. Co»—-Wo baptised 
one on Sunday, tits 5th inati, and another 
last Sunday at Newcastle, and received 
them into the fellowship of 
To God be all the praise.

Sept,, 14th, 1885.
Lowe* Воеиомт.—The new Baptist 

meeting house in Lower Economy was 
dedicated to the worship of God on Sab
bath, Sept. 6th. In the morning, before 
service, the paator Rev. W. R. Waters, ad
ministered the ordinance of baptism to a 
candidate over 70' years of age, a sister of 
Rer. 8. Thompson, that had been received 
at conference on Saturday Sept. 5th. At 
the close of the morning sermon thin sister 
received the right hand of fellowship from 
the pastor, and took her place at the table 
of the Lord, where about 150 sat to Shew 
the Lord's death till he oome.

Rev. C. H. Martell preached in the 
morning on “send now prosperity Rev. D.
McKean in the afternoon on “the house. It 
was well it war in thine heart t” Re«T 
Miles in the evening ftom, “whatthinrya 
of Christ.-’ Theeermooe were all excellent 
and trust they may have an abiding place 
is all our hearts, aad leave poster and
people with the burden of precious souls testifying to the high 
resting very heavy upon them. wae held in the commuai

Rev. T. B. Layton, and the young man rowing widow and family re» 
supplying the Congregational church, and toss ie hie unspeakable gain.
Rev. A.-F. Thompson, Presbyterian, were preached the funeral sermon from 
aieo present aad took part in the serviorc. 13-17. * A. E. I»
Collections in aid of house, $23.83 supple- Mas. Gkaves.—As so many of your 
masted 00 Monday by tea aad refresh- readers are acquainted with Miaa Mary E. 
mente aad friends to a total of $104,16. Graves, Principe! of Acedia Seminary, it 
The furnace for heating, end fencing eeeme to me appropriate to send yon a 
grounds, *0., not yet completod. sod Com- brief notice of her sad bereavement nt the 
mittee have not all the bille together yet, death of her mother. At the 
but expect the building to coat not Use anniversaries in WolfvilU, і

» $8600. The house is 84 ft. by &1 fi. âlies Graves received a telegram announc- 
aad 16 ft. poet. Pastor's platform between «tg her mot here serious illness, and har
dcore of entrance, aad eingmUn same end toned home. Mrs. Grave# pewwd the crisis 

Joel ad Solxy . of that attack, and under the devoted care
№•»<« Irm., Ач. 1.-T.O bp- 4 ■>», І»#І7. oo-u-»

tiseii thi. ЄГІОП1І4—fhwt Ttkkslt. Tbi. ^ ! blifhud Ьт .noth., aueck, and the

by,.Dl4 ot 1№5. Th«a » tdkm ha.n, An, Il M . Ot.,~ ...
whom we expect soon t but they oome .n Mrnaa< BrKj devoted Christian, noeerc-
АгГ«мі'і1 ^^Mtoït «t« thefleld м eed of more Uwo 0pdieBr7 •btlities, end

іі'її’іьічгкд г,г:ї».’м “ ь,. ç,
J. R. Hnenm. I at other and daughter that tbs latter could

minister l' the former during those laat 
end eepeoiallv during those last 

hours, of suffering The many friande of 
Miaa Grave* in ilie Provtnose will tympa
th Ue with her in thti toe*, which *h# meet 

J. H. Homes,
Claremont, N. H.

the church.

I. E. Bill Jb.

The ‘ CHATHAM” Fanniag Mill will 
clean 80 to 90 Bushels per hour !

5?

-él it is the CHEAPEST and BEST hand power 
Cleaner made.

SEND FOB DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE.
WM|Mgin the 

OUtll, with
der, would you rather than one 
this new Baptist interest, with

dolht’lhav1*

prospecte the mo*t encouraging, i 
have a personage into whioh some m 
God may move to carry forward the work 
•o graotohnly begun, end a site on which 
to build a bonne in which to preach the 

gospel 7 then send just one dollar 
V shaH have both. Pleaee do 

lay the paper down aad forget my plea, for 
the cause te good aad I am in earn set, aad 
do not want to be discouraged. Ren.I the 

the dollar, and show the paper 
one else. “ Bear ye one another's 
nod so fulfil the law of Christ”

’aaol TIPPET, BURDITT & CO.srear
it. J

39 to 43 Germain Street,
SAINT JOHN. N. a

blood
; and їЙЙЯШОг; not

fo*
a large concourseonly therrjjoUtioa^jMLrty won. We have

drunk, then packed Into cab*, and sent 
some miles bfftou'^ubUc-hYnifie, Yfiere to 

“out of the way” until

) be PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!.plea, send 
to some m 
burden*
*• The Lord lovsth a cheerful river.”

Sept. 14, ’86. IX G. MacDokald. 
PS.—An excellent meeting again t< 

(Monday). Twenty-four testimonies for 
Christ—two of them for tbe first time- 
end twelve other* arose to show a new 
found hope.

«moke and drink

ЙЯЕ4ЮВЙ
make them drunk. And th» »■» done by 
membere of ChristianVshurche* ! Happily, 
it can never be done again. We see bettor 
days. Law, education, a purer patriotism, 
temperance sentiment, aud a higher re
ligious tone in society wi№ probably make 
our next general election a vast improve
ment on any that ha* gone before.

—The Londoe “ Zvxuxrr ” any* : “At 
Vteuua, last year, no lees than *83 fletie 
became Chfietiaae—amoeg «Лот were 18 
barrietore, 9 physician*, 4 journalist*, 3 
profowore, 8 judges, 17 merchant* and 
manufacturers.”

Brown <fc Webb’s Ground Spices
A -R~F! THE BEST 1

The Best Spices are Broum A Webb’s.

and
eke

Nth
Others also to show anxiety.

D. G. M.
Halifax.—The Sunday Sdhoole of the 

Granville street and North street Rlptist 
churches enjoyed a very euccoeeful picnic 
on the Ifith, at the North Weet Arm.

MceqOAM;—Rev. J. A. Cahill, of Carle- 
ton, preached twice on Sunday, baptised 
thirteen at Dipper Harbor and two at 
Clinch’» Mille, and administered the Com
munion twice. More convert* are coming. 
The labors of Bro. L. A. Palmer, who now 
leaves to attend Acadia Cullrge, have been 
earnest and blessed with moult euocewL

Letxerx* Sr.—The paator, Rev. J. A. 
Gordon, preedited on Sunday to good 
gregatioae. A literary and «octal enter
tainment will be held on Thursday even
ing to introduce and welcome the paator.

8ev.

Cff Tor Sale by all «expectable Oroeere »».l Ornerai Dealer».

W

Our HEAL FRUIT SYRUPS
Mâkfi Meet DfiHdoui Summer or Winter Drinks.

ay.
*e

SVQAM JffD ruUlT J VICKS Seti* <w* «* U 
MbettVW /br Ш WsU and

N. n.-Observe the New White aaS OoM Label, with fMatietteef oeratgaatere таЛ eeaL

M«t■Males «antfite

8t Martin’* Church, N. B., 1 $16 SO
Convention Funds, P. E. I., 63 76
Rev. P. F. Murray, Milton, Q.Co., 6 M 
Collection at Convention, 36 41
Convention Fund, N. B., 84 40

OTIBViU el IT ПГМГІЧГ' witha IMlr tikhe*. 
■avertii* мМІtested*

Norton.—The next meeting of the Yar
mouth Baptist Ministerial Conference will 
be held with the church at Arcadia, oa 
Friday, the 86th iaat., at Ifi o'clock a. m. 
Quarterly eermva will he neanohed by 
paatorJ. A . Ford, of Milton. The brethren 
from Digby Co. arc cordially invited.

BROWN & WEBB,
Wholesale Drug and spice Merchants,

HALIFAX. N. 4.

ut
ito Batsidi —The Lord ie still amongst hie 

people here in reviving power aad grace. 
Five happy oonverte were baptised oa Smr

deeply
7-teHebron, September 16, 1886.
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lb# first ОИ, duly emphasised by • each 
• mailer enclosure Her rejected "Hymn" 
—whteh was really the brat of lb# three 
finally found a plane la the eolereae af a

INDIGESTION AND OON8TI RATIONll lately writtoa fertfuW* e#vu*h to keep his -impie lirai 
Ko» е5ресЬ»| half the crook# ead cor 
acre of here і ehe will manage him wholly, 
without hie knowing that eh# doe# it! .hr 
.ill eerm a# traeepareat a# a raesdow- 
brook, when .hr i# a# deep as the me 
The mere eh# lore# him, the lee# will she 
allow him to eee her ee 
until the eoflcning influence of 
and motherhood hare mad# her 
what ehe .hould be."

“▲ad rou 
®ckr

//JO****"'

1,çr,,tS?r.V5b,:.b‘: ÎW-
^S^assusm'-

“Oh, no і I wrote it more than a fort-
" “Did^t not eeem worth readiag.lo yoe, 
thenT"

“Ah I 
But, in 
life had 
end sick

*^Tbti I. to mj ib.t to. ineiitobl. mo- «ftolj « sssmol
mrat of doll*, diK»OiM«n«il, ud dir Aee toi. bmp -*l“\ mtolUeluO to. 
gun, which con... to ..«7 work*. Hr An, tor, up to to. pim.nl petal As to. burRf-s sscüwrtü вЗДїьПМйф
wherein hi. late etandard, well-nigh rench- lively secretive 4 bat #b# ie naluially fe
ed, begin# to mount higheri it mny be the .erred end like# little to talk about hu* 
one which flret reveal# to him that the eelf—ceeier tor a deep, ahadowy, enoloeed 
falreet, .ubtleet grace# of hie epiritual ideal well to torn Itself into a running and 
are not to be embodied in odor, marble, or eparklmg brook, than for Alice to aeeume 
rhythm. Still, that moment of dieguit ie the openness and communicativeness of 
not the time to judge fairly of the work Ruth. Her natural channel of ехргмиюо 
done. Ілате the decision to me whether i# her pen i that euffloes her tor interpre- 
this deeerre# the flame#, or not - ter and oonfldant.

“Not that,” ehe exclaimed honiedly i Of course, thi* nommer of
“let Seliring you something I wrote this eooiation ha# knitted Alice, Ruth, and my* 
morning.” »lf very clbeely together. Any picture of

“Which bae not yet lost it# favour Î No, me. at thi# epoch, would be incomplete 
thank you. My prai##, if I hare any to without one or both of them at hand, 
give, will eeem fearfully cold to that birth- looking up to me 
warm eltoeion i while my criticlem will haifworehip. I get eren a little too much 
not hurt thi# one nearly #o much.” of their society, and am eften oppre#aed by

Her reluctance continued, and seemed their reverential regard. It may be mor* 
ao disproportionate to the occasion, that I ally good tor one, but it ie none the he# 
wa# flint puzzled, then halT-rexed. Seeing weaneome to falleu human nature, to be 
that, ehe yielded at once, and eat with a compelled to lire always at the height of 
downcast foce and deeply-euffueed eheeke, some toeing, worshipping fnoud’e ideal, 
awaiting the result. Often I feel an Insane impulse to do

Of courue, I expected toe eee “Line# something unredeemable weak or wrnked, 
to- " something—summer, autumn, в just tocaet my image down from that un- 
cat, a flower, on the death of a Mend, or comfortable and insecure elevation, and 
some one of the hackneyed theme# of give it leave to stand, henceforth, u 
youthful rhymer#. What I actually saw, 
therefore, astonished me not a little. The

AYER’S PILLSreligion# weekly, at a rale of qompenew- 
іюо eo tow ee to leer# bo question what
ever about the eomparativ# raine» of ГОІІ-

— yee —everything doee el flret- 
e tow deye, #JI the fleror, all the 
gone out of it. It ie wishy-washy, 
ip# me ! It 1# cold and dead, and 
me ! I hasten to pot It oat Of my

hutney

togly painful la fhiiraiiririi, but have 
symptom-. web a# Dropsy a»d tthew- 
mall—, wlikh ere of the grave*

Dt/4*p*UI

wonwh - U qulrklr ttoteugw-wad Iweertb 
tint whole#) tirai. vhyidnilnBil iaeuUu. lie 
•rmpimwi or# mretfobl. awl виту of 
luwn #o ecrt-Hn ih*t they are generally 
regarded #uU treat* d an ► pedal m#huiles.

The Only сиг*

gloo and non-religion lathe literary mar 
bet і nor any ehrtd of douH in which 

te*» talent
•he i#r-tbai і-, 

wifehood of Use trade a neophyU 
be be* rewarded—that l#.towarffhnyin'led

a dinner :

Wb~ I k~J him s #.«' » iifbl Md WA, 
Jati who wa# hit \я hi# eermoa.

°wETl?5bi o< uLfwKded pj;
For Peter# end Joesoe they aot aad .cowled 

At every ward be wue •**• -i
And to# тіамиег he went on to ear, 

“There*, mrion# kind, of cbrada,
Aad rrligtoa'i e# good for every dey 

A. * St» hrieg to mertia’
1 dra4 tbtek much of the mea that give#
* ^Vt lend amen# at my preachin ,
And wed# hi# time the followin' week 

la c&eatia' and over-reachin'.”

won Id
to the«all that an exeel lent wife I

Poor
Mrs Deo forth looked really abashed 

“Mies Frost Г ehe exclaimed in a depre- 
ofctiag tone, “you au rely know tkat I was 
not epreking abstractly, bnt relatively, for 
toe present occasion I do think tkat 
Frederick Thome, wHh hi# tempérament 
end characteristic*, might haw# done 
»• ch weroe than to marry Pearl ! for, 
after all, .be ie eccentric end 
rather than wicked, ehe ieeoeh aeoneun.- 
mate actreee by nateip, that ehe cannot 
help playing a part, aad, loving bar bun- 
band, .he will play that of a good wife to 
perfect on. Beside#, I meant to Imply, in 
toe concluding clause of my unlucky 
epeecb, that I thought her likely to change 
verv much for the better, in due time. 
BM.mfïe-r MW. Prow! pro. »o «* 
think thaï I hare no higher «tandard of 
worn an hood than that I—none higher than 
I had when I came to Shiloh, three month, 
ago I I# it poeeible that you do not eee that 
lam tiyragto lead a Iktle higher Nfo my 
•elf, eren though I do itill talk—and per- 
hape act—careleeely—that being the 'natur 
of the critter,* a# th» tonner# ray Г 

She ended “*twixt a emile and a tear 
Mr ewn rye# grew dim. I had eert the 

' age in her—though far too subtle a 
thing to deflae in word»—end r 
it I told her eo, earnestly. «

“As,th# angel* in heaven do over a sin
ner that repenteth H Wdd ehe, with the 
eanie mixture of mirth and eeriouene**, 
which, I hare learned,ehe ueee instinctive 
ly ae a mask to her deeper feelldge. “Per 
hap# you'll never know, till you g* there, 
how much you have had to do with it i 
Sunday teaching# sometime* rebound from 
the children and hit the parent# i seeing 
Gordon and Effie so earnestly trotting and 
tumbling heavenward, under your guid
ance,! could not well help asking myeelf 
whither my own ways tended. You may 
be sure that it haa taken acme of the oon-

Гп>тр4 BeUtf
led la avert meea eertee*

ipfi put#

извм'«Ьь-йьand restoring. That are more 1 borough aeâbewédtolthan lhetr puaNEâve pewer.
sstisus-dSS rat

«toe a powerful Influence for goe<l upon ptd or*ew. hot ttu-tr oodtlaaooe edhot. 
tor other vital orgaae ae wall ae toe wbeatrten hi німії doee#, Ie to regelate 
bowels, and effectually the machiner) of life, and

Bonis* Jlsssut. Rsstors Hrktt* апЛ riper.
For аП the sever# I rimietiee of Pilea. 

aad for the roam Cut ease as Pte enter*
«SteiwlïwSiriJistiEsS
iSsasysttBsSEstt

йгЛї:гДізг.й,««Л
primary r iiiwr, by featuring the ewraaeh, 
liver, u luv -, ead bowel* ae e heafthfui 
•owll*! -». a ny Other trentroent t* a* aw- 
lew b« an • A .rt would he to make a wale*
к.-. |. tim - by slmplr gildtn* he caw, whee 
It ЬаЦ a Uroiu.il nails BprWIg.

S1SL^£S£

Ausr’s Pills

lew Wta.r biiwr тчі

Sel I. ÎÂÏ2 L opro Ь,- пигоіі,
Mol oero, sOsr tbro. to boiler і 

й. Hurrah, wye I, for the minitier—
Л Of eaewe 1 aaid it quiet—

Oire u. MM mere of thi# open talk, 
It's very refteehin* diet.

with an aflbotion that ie

there I* no reiaedy eoproeipt ami thorough 
w Атт#*я ІЧіиЬОҐЬетаге atoo. by their 
eScecy In rsgutotmihdpe digestive func- 
lion., of toe grealeti такеє to women la

He WftiTuree Lean*, and Whs Learns three.
Ay
ski

ffce minitier hit 'em every time.
Aad whee he epoke of toehioo,

Aad nggia’e oat ia bows and things,
Aad woman*, rulin' paaeion,

Aad earning in church to aw the styles,
I couldn't help а-winkin' (you,**

And trudgin' wy wife, aad says I, “That's 
▲ad I *ueee it sot her thinkin*.

?e, amt Bnil t|»em yenuat —to. - - w.

for biHrrni 
"—Da. W*.

“Adapted to all the dleordere whtvU eaa 
be eweliy Uw Jwtirieue uw of *1 hy.lc.- 
—DfoiAlTbMoOo*iiElJUdf<»atpri«er, Vt.ВBaowx, Oceana,

.t.“Oiw of the hwtjemetiti
Ратаоотт, СЬчвопі, A’. H.

“Activa, warchlog. eiul etowtiwl. bat
Sblg&ciUra'-*™- M-
^«йяиеу'о'чезііа: ^
Mo*nu Стою, Fh.

The Beet Cathartic Medicine In the World» ,
Ayer’s Pills.

ntapAETD BY
D*. J. (X AY*» * OCX, [Analytical

Sold by all Druggiata.

Г aafe and reliable Cathartic."-Г>П. 
Ktxu, Mpcnctr, JffcA.

“A
W.C.the lower earth, among its kind. I 

withheld therefrom by no eelfl.h consider
ation* of loee of power or prewtiee, hut by 
an intnitive knowledge that both thew 
■impie, loving eoule would were to we, In 
its oowntoll, the entire universe tumbling 
backward# in chaoe. . In life*# earlier 
year#, as I hare rote reason to know, it ie 
a serious matter to loee one*# ideal# ; with 
them the toir structure of tolth crumbles 
to duet і the whole moral world tolls, 
seemingly, into irretrievable ruini its 
foundation# heave and gape beneath our 
•feet—ite sky crashes down upon our heads, 
with fearfuland startling effbet. All that 
was worthy of reverence has hopelessly 
gone to rock, we think, ae we struggle 
forth from the ruine, stunned and bewild
ered. It mar be year# before we find out 
the scarcely lew bittef, If more wholeecroe, 
certainty that it wee only an unfounded, 
illusory fabric of our own creation which 
fell, and that the foir temple of 
with it* immutable foundation, in 
new and Right, was in nowiw invol 
the crash.

To be sure that croah must come to 
Ruth and Alice, sooner or later i but woe 
to him by whom It oometh I To escape 
which malediction, I go on teaching, 
moralising, *ugge*ting, encouraging, ac
cording to the established routine, and 
striving to keep my interest, and sym
pathies uuflagingly up to their work, in 
spite of the inevitable loee of their flret 
fresh impetus, till I can recover it bv a 
temporary withdrawal Shd reel—thing# 
in liepenaeble, it would eeem, to the health 
of any friendship, however vweet aad cor
dial, whereto the eum of help,' 
and rest received doee not very 
proximate to the amount rendered, 
this effort Mala, ae mar be expected, gives 
me little aaeietanoe. Not even under the 
guiee of pride or eelf-reepect ia she capable 
of lending a steady, lasting aid to any good 
ami unselfish work. But Bona, though 
often wore grieved, and, doubtless, tempt*! 
to withdraw and leave me ta the unhelped 
and unhindered tendencies of my betiire, 
doth yet stand by me, and enable me to 
etrrggle on, if not to the unmixed appro
val of my oonecienoe, at least to the 

it eati* faction of ray duo of esta Ill

ation і eh ed
ncAitle, and they ran tbua i— 

“I hare locked my heart, and I give you 
the key.

Throw it, і pray 
It’e of no uee to y
“None shell come after you 
None after you, and you enter no 
Let the duet gather on ceiling and floor.
“Let the dim ghoet of our dead love all
Stalk through 

■ delight,
_„nell the hi 

white.

"They hareentlrrlv corrected theriwtlre 
habti awl vastly Improved my pnen.1 
health.”—Rx' F. 11. HxaLOWX, Allan ta,lap I to mrwlff that sermon's pat,

Bel man is a queer creation,
Aad I'm much afraid that moat of the folks 

Won't take the application.
Mew, if hs had said a word about 

My prreoeel mode of «Bein’,
I'd here gone to work to right myeelf, 

•Aad not eel there e-crinntn*.

yen into the aea, 
rou, and still lee. to me.

into that door -

Ja« thee the'munster eeye, eaye he,
“Aad bow I've cow# to the feller*

Who*re last this shower by uain’their friend* 
Ae a eert o' moral umbrella*.

Oe bum#." eaye he, “and find your fouit#, 
Teetead of huntin' your brothere',

0# how#," wy* he, “and wear the coat# 
Yen tried to At.for others."

My Wi* rhe nedged, and Brdwn 
Aad there waa leu o' smilin',

Aad tots «•’ lookin' at oar pew,
M eet wy blood 

Sage I to myeelf, oar minister 
ts grttia* a little bitter 

ID ИІ law, when th#
AM*t at all that k.ed of a

] LOWELL, MASS.
th# empty rooms, bare of 

brown roeee mat once ware eo
e of 
rlistceil out of me, to And that what I did ep 

unwtiiyj,Myrw^forourjo jou an.h

School cause in Shiloh, turn# out to have 
been, humanly speaking, the ealvation of 
my children and myfclf. To be eure, I 
wâ* a Church member before, and actite 
enough in Church work, after my foehkm; 
but I euspeet I bad a# little oflhe Chris
tian spirit ae any Hottentot 

I wa* dumb. Never did T foe! ro hum- 
hied. It wae eo plain to me that it wee 
not *1," weakly e»d Wearily oscillating 
bet wee a-Bona and Mala,, but the grace of 
God, that had done' it Г Mre. Denforth bad 
been very far from my thodghu in my 
fiuwiay àcltool work,

Shrariped her eyee, aaé recurred to the 
precedi eg topic.

“I suppose I muet go and call on 
Pearl," said ehe, “though ehe doesn’t 

To think that the little minx 
• gone straight past my door 
and not hare stopped I—not 

gh for that aarely tried 
husband of h*re to ooroe up. But it le 
joe! hhe her I 1 kaow eh* enjoyed her 
sadden, *mglal»ndrd descent upon those 
startled Bryer* a great deal bettor than 
aey were coromoeplac# introduction. She 
foirh luxuriated in thet abeurd scene. 
Weill I wll} go and eee her this even 
and toll bet ot her | 
ie to he called."

Smell BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ!

A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.

“Let it count over 'mid eilence and dearth, 
Hopes that onoe laughed in the glow on 

the hearth,
Snowe that hare chilled both (the ; flame 

and the mirth.

when the dawn o’er the hilltop#

o ite grave let it allently c 
Grave that the elow years dig

of Alice*# reluctance was at 
once made clear to me | for a moment, I 
felt a flush on my own cheek. By mesne 
of that marvellous intuition of hère, «he 
had arrived at some conception Of the ГОП 
of chill end torpor thet had fallen cm my 
heart, and given it voice, In my etead. 
Strange that the poet'* inright can elmeet 
die pens# with experience I That a slender 
New England girl, hid away in the qolet- 
eet corner of a quiet town, with no person
al knowledge of love, and quite і 
of ib heartache, should write such a som
bre, how lees, death-eoentod lyric ae this, 
wa* indeed a marvel I 

I read it twice or thrice, 
ing, of my eel f-oonectousneae,

ifro=h " -ДЙС'ЙІРТмі.-І^.Т»
forth knock- -rod nol Iron. line, ond roo m.f p on 

», .... out-room,
I were eeetod at the

he winked,
Truth, 
Good- 
red in“ТІ, buffing aaQPEDeeUws are an NEW, andI wv^ew^onpMAe heel etiUed labor.

0Г***’ ^ W. BELL fo odTeUELP». ONTARIO, and LONDON, *dM
in’* eat, that I

ever more W. H. JOUNTSOIST, A-gent
. МПІГА1, N. ».

iftfftfi irrlll.
PORT ELGIN

Woollen Mills, і
therein for mine, ae furnishing a stronger 
contrast ta Ruth'#, and more perfectly em
bodying the idea—reverie being Alice*, 
normal expression. Both ehe and Ruth 
give him a sitting when desired i yet I can
not report eatiefSc tory progress of the little 
romance heretofore hinted at 
eye lights up at eight of Ruth's fooe i vet 
hie enjoyment of Alioe'e silent, intnitive 
sympathy with all hie thoughts and mood* 
ie eoaroely lew evident. Certainly he ie 
beguiled, by Tie subtle charm, to talk to 
her more fNely than to anyone elee of 
whatever be bae done in the world, or 
dreamw of doing. Nevertheless, he may 
forget her even while be talks to her most 
unreservedly, being moved eolely by the 
natural impulse of thought to flow into the 
Aral ey in pathetic ear that oomee ie its way.

Yet the theme# whioh chiefly eoga«e hu 
mind and conversation—the hi*lory, 
and mission of art—the suoceesss, di 
age mente, and wlf-ooneec ration if her 
worker»—thee#, and kindred tofxee, die- 
ou seed in "a lofty, generoee spirit, and with 
a rare flow of language and imagery, are 
not without a noticeable effect in quicken
ing and ea larging the minds both of Aliee 
aad Ruth. With every vieil to the etudio, 
their those ere. informed with a deeper 
thought! the girliehneee ie fost departing 
thence, and eome new charm of woman
hood bloeeome there daily.

A# for Beeie Volger, though Shiloh would 
to low half ite eunehine without her, 

and pari-h-work would greatly miw her 
helping band, yet aay detailed reoard of 
herlreeh, active, joyoue llfo, free aad bright 
a# a meadow-brook, and ee lanoeeetof oars 
aad turmoil, would but serve to illustrate 
the French proverb, “flwrewa le peuple 
deal l’kùtoire mятів "

(To he ooetiaued.)

8 H1LOH:
WITHOUT AMD WITHIN. deserve it.

should have Hie artie-IT V. M. L. 1ST.
SgB

ГНАГТКИ XXXVI Mill in th* Province.

Oe the aftovmum uf the da/ of my ro
tor# fro*. Mew York, I met Mr* IWnforth 
m «he Itowro* Reeiety Abe

’ *мг.ї - *.*br..,-r

In stock aad are making up 
a flne aeeortment ofpartly to get rid 

partly to qualify TWEEDS AND HOMESPUNS.
FLANNELS AND SHIRTINGS

LADIES' TWEED8 AND YARNS, 
In various Shade# and Color».

The quality and flnlah of these Goode are
wn4r ИГТЇгое The »#xt morni

where lath ami
^7thought I would juti etep in ami toll 

you that I found only an empty n*t," ehe
eaO, ee we ebook hand*

who I—* I mbed, bewildered 
“WhoT I'rari—Daley-Mr, Frederick 

Thorwe 1 have juet oome from the Иry
es# , I did not go ep there last night, I had 
a sick headache. Meanwhile, (!arne had 
made Rick a étalement of fact#, a# you rv- 
a«i#et«d her to do He imparted them to
hiewifo The

lift, l^re I>ao
la. k the. I'eerl wee away van. 
eh# had twinedlalely forwarded 
Probably F'eari has 
luw, aad I shall emm here haw 
,t B, list way, 1 a 
» warned, ead that you had the 
of carrying heme the aaeapeetod bride 
Howdoro eh# loaBtls ehe protiy T" 

Tifv pretty—A perfect bill# foirr " 
“Whero doee ehe had foam Г

rliiSfcL! the^mter. 
It by lh<#

*1 el I at me with a alow, trenm- 
loue joy dawning in her blue eyee i yet the 
mule flue seemed to aak for something 
того. To gratify it, I went on i—

“Your votes, are latter than I expected. 
They are simple and unpretending, and, 
therefore, do not greatly challenge criti
cism I am glad to observe that you 
avoid folee rhymee and mixed metaphors, 
and that a dietiaot line of thought la trace
able throughout. There ie something— 
much, in eo young a poet.”

Her foce grew radiant, but her queetion- 
k did not change. Whelan hearting

2 id, and prompt returns made.

In ehlpptae Wool, seed to

SACXVILLI STATION, LC.R
JOHN RH4D A BONS.

Perhape I ought to say trio, einoe the 
*ummer did what it oould to bring 

into the same category. 
Still, no part of the foregoing paragraph 
applies to bar. The distance between the 
Divine and Bryer form* saved me from 
her too cloee attendance, and ehe ie of too 
gentle, humble, and rolf-forgetting a na
ture ever to be felt ae a restraint or a bur
den. She ie content to adore ber idol# 
afor off, and aeoepU from them much or 
little with the earn# sweet tbaakfulneee | 
whereas Ruth can be both lealoue and ex
acting, upon occasion, I And, or even with
out it і and Alice, though ehe ie neither 
three, haa euch an insatiate hunger I 
thought, fleeting, emotion, knowledge, a 
all sort* of mental pabulum—thing* 
which her geoiue la to live and grow, 
truth a vital necessity of its exiaeenoe 
that ehe become# ia o

ipty n<bt," ehe 
“The bird ie

Carne Thorne

“Philadelphia " 
Indeed! f ben

U Ш •» - or whei
WX WHEATLEY,

Pradue e# Cuiiision Itrdait
NJmey Dure"
Mre iSaefutili

imparte,! them to 
hie wi* Th# name of CheeUr Daaforth 
made the whole thiag clear to Hearl'e very 
quick pompiebeaeion Finalt She ami 
Rick started for New Orissa* 
o'clock tbie morning Bo

ing look
instinct the girl haa !

“If you really orave a little critieiam," 
said I, entiling, “here Kiel The laettine 
ie not quite emooth." ,

“Ah, yee I I know it," ehe repbed ;
"but how elee am I to get both the thought 
and the rhyme T"

err, I suspect, ia the poet’e worst 
difficulty,” raid I. "To make eeoee and 
rhyme perfectly harmonious, eo that neith
er warpe nor oonetraioe the other j te 
manage both eo artfully aa to make. it ap
pear that the thought oould in no Other
wise be eo well and adequately ex praised— 
that muet give him hie hardest labour.
But I should redly like to know what i* 
the poet’s procréé, Alice.” •

“I do not know if I can toll you,” ehe neither excited nor drained i 
answered, slowly. “With me, it eeem* soothed.
like a remembering rather than a making. But the rammer did eome thing better 
My vrreee oome to me precisely ee you for Carrie Thorne than to give her an ae- 
recall a half-forgotten poem or song, sured place in my intonate aad affection*. 
Whole lines and etanxae start up in my It brought her iwto doner contact with the 
mind, without the least effort ; but here life that heats around her, nod 
and there are gape which it i* hard to All, her own intoexpanion and ueefulneee. She 
In vain I try to remember what Ьеіов§Пп' became an eflWeot teacher ia the Sunday 
them ; the missing line or phraae borer# School—quiet, paintealring, aad obrd

at the outer edge of my mind, bat can- and ehe was one of the moat regular atten- 
be coaxed within it. It ie only*after dents and faithful werkere of the Sewing 
j trial that I can fill up the* gape at Society, 

all і and the interpolation always haa the 1 any wee, beoaew the* last sommer 
air of a patch orer à hole in a garment— daye have swept Carrie away from me, in

to me.” to aa atmosphere of trouble and anxiety,
then brought me- her morning’* Poor Mre. Thorwe wae stricken with para- 

proved to be better than lyeie, on the receipt of Riek'e • widen an- 
more original, and with a nouncement of hia hasty marriage. Fol- 

stronger, sweeter flow. It ie too long to lowing olaee qnoe my notice of dtecovery 
copy, bat it den be found in the Awgwti of Cynee Thorn#'# nueeing child, it eeeteed
No. of the---------Magazine. For, after the deathblow to all her
Alice had copied it in her beet hand (and 
it ie not the feast of her literary qualifica
tions that лЬе writhe one which it ie a 
pleasure and not a penance to read), 
went it to the editor thereof—whom I ha 
pened to know 
a more prom 
than i* usual, 
lion of an/ 
throe daye Airought 
that he wffuld be “happy te 

enclosing a sm 
ly, crimson del

** then,ь ehe dropped 
iwto the nearote chair, aad bn ret ialo a 
leaf, lend, nwrieg laugh, yea a laugh thet 
I never пай# nhe to hear, Ьававее maeh 
a* hte#« ead awey foe a ■

Ideate roe the jehe,"

r "ІЖ Poes tournent, solicited.

CHAPTER XXXVII 
тав era awe’s woax.

The summer ia foet eliding by—a sum
mer of eeme pleasure, of mil» labour, of 
multiplying internets, of much that „ 
left a neb residuum of experience in the 
depths of mv heart. It haa made life’s 
purpoee and significance clearer to me. It 
bae taught me that, ae our nature is con- 
teituled, ami under ite present conditions, 
we are made more contented, ae well ae 

, by a due admixture of sorrow and 
disappointment in our earthly cup. The 
life that i* rightly lived grow* rich 
Ite Ioaeee ami gladder through ite tear*. 
Not only “knowledge," but joy, "by suf
fering enu-reth " So long ae we make 
earthly beppinroe an end, and *eek it di
rectly, we are certain to mine it, and to be 
continually chilled and roured and disap
pointed thereby і bnt ee eoon a* w# make 
up our minds to do without it, and put 
eebmieeioo, useful new, an гати ret striv
ing after hull new, in ite pie*, we afe apt 
te find U quietly waiting upon them, ae 
their humble handmaiden.

So maeh of truth ha* the summer 
brought to me ie ittegliding hr. I>et u* 
ero what it bae brought to others—for it 
ha* suffered non# Of the person* left-be- 
hiad by the* chronicles to *lend quite

Alice Prrocott look to the study of 
Usliaii a* * bird to the air. Bp for, the 
poet', dower is brr*--she ha* the gift of

Halifax, N. B. 25*seM I, rather
several, “Th

IF YOU WANT, of
ha*ie* another peal 

I watted t* etient disapproval 
"1#—ta,"—eLe weal ea, cetobiag her 

tirroZk hrotorieally. "goodeeee alive! ehe 
i# Pearl waafueth r*

“ImpuTOi 
child Г

“Chtldr mwi Mre

(not to nae the eimite harshly, aad di vest
ing it of every hear tieee and repulsive idea), 
a kind of huihau leech. The eee wearies 
by axaroeive etimulatiou, the other by 
continual abeorptioe. Carrie preeeoled 

rul eidr or the picture, she 
■he simply

PORTRAIT,The eзате of slwpoew depend# a poo the 
how various the uaeew are we haveMl Г Thet

•wo. I will not enumerate the dev tow for

SrJiæëHalР[ісю to suit Mhm
this і Learn to sleep in the daytime. Thi* 
art ie one which everybody has not acquir
ed. People there іго-Цв» each people— 
who are wi* enouglN^ttwhen they are 
hungry, but who have nahamailained that 
higher reach of wiadom to sleep when they 
areelwpy. But occasion* oome to all of 
ue whee we need to he able to elwp in the 
daytime at will.. Have you failed to get 
your needed sleep, whether because of work 
or wetehiag, or sorrow or pleeenre T Then 
repo* ie the daytime ie the restorative 
needed, Thera ie a great virtue in пере— 
even in ehort onee—and the art of oapeing 
m the daytime, if you have not learned it al
ready, ie one to be learaed without further

I tea forth, foirly 
"Blew your eim-

pUaffu|l'*e weeef age two year agni 
ead she Wee the bean, of a Machiavel I і un
der throe veil..- rerie of hero 

"But her earns—lteter Dore 
“Yee peroietoet *#plic ! Her aaine ie

Juet go to

1ІАСИОВАШ,Margnwt і at con roe ehe ie entitled to all 
ite variai ma* Cheübr call#»! her Pearl,

•efoe* take- her—Oaiey, Madge, Greta, 
sad I droit know what ate, lately, too, 
ehe Wro labee a foaev to resume the name 
ef Dorn—«he name her father bore ie 
Italy, aad the only one Chester knew any
thing about і no wonder he never Ibuid 
her ntoede !**

“leaeti, V-th# eflhtr grow* clearer every
2И-С mil

*a*d-be Aad pecked her up 
e, Rbe aeeumee the others So. 9, Qsnbâln StPNt

tr Work *11 guaranteed.

СООКИЄ STOVES,“shTi
uctioo. It

Rangée, Jtc.

VSV'TSSrrs,1”"
OvmlZuiuliMuiv,

it ie the German for Thorne !"

delay. U may req-ire a little praotioe, but 
until» ie on the eide of the learner.

Aad ІаеЦу, here ie a bit- of philosophy 
written by a wi* man and physician, Dr. 
Frank Hamilton. Let me hope that at 
least one of my readers, if only one, will 
be wi* enough to profit by ite wiadom : 
“Gloomy thought# prevent sleep The 

and unfortunate magnify and increase

meal ef Abovegf« the property alter •ad ambitious Riek’e arrival, and the di- 
cover, that the bride end the beire* 
oe# end the same, could not nado the bodily 
mischief, though they may have bvowgl.i 
same com Fort to her mind. Carrie wae 
immediately wot for A letter juet receiv
ed from her, reporte Mre. Thorne in a very

hare been no new developments 
with regard to the artist. Though ]
often, and upon terme which tir 
better knowledge of each other reader more 
and more ftiehdly, it ie always In the pre- 
wnce of others, and the eubject of hie in
cognito has never again been broached.

He bae nearly finished mv Fptoiore of 
Ruth. The llkeuhae ie perfect і yet he has 

foiled to add, or take away, thro 
..nable, meetiaiAi.'f something which такеє 
all the diflhrancv »«tweeo a mere portrait, 
and a work of art.

The “ Dream—Reverie—Reflect!oe,’ is 
also in progrès*■ At my earnest solicita
tion, the artiet has substituted Alice’s foce

aiir
“Crnph ! that'* to I'earl plea— I She i# 

«•f age, yon kaow , nerhan. be will get a* 
maeh of U * ie good for him i he certain - 
Is will not get any more He will find 
that hw wife h* a will of «eel under her 
eeft, cushiony eaten*. By the way, l 

meawd her to marry him 1 
t hw ea «he look-oui for *

TE ;—oreover, the reading# lone ago inaug
urated have been quietly educating her 
taete, and deepening her thought. For 
lier sake, I here made frequent selection* 
from the pone, ami accompanied the read
ing thereof with copious commentary, 
analysi*, and eritieiem. I left the* to 
their eilent work. That they did і 
knew well, not only by frequently enr- 
pneiog Alice with a pencil awl a ecrap of 
paper m her bands, and thy pleasant trou
ble of noetic travail ia her faefl ; but by 
•seing the *ame scrape thrust eilentlv and 
dropemkntly ieto the kitchen fire, ft wae 
long ere Г put forth a hand to save one of
■ч £? te *.^*.’1. Li

tbi^" raid I when 1 had done so.
‘If it were worth readmі 

brought it to yon hn*ked ; 
me hr looking at it I”

J. HARRIS & Co.
87 * 80 Water St., 

^.INT JOHN. - N. В

■інмр*
•lightly—bespeaking for it 
and careful examination 

tothe ^roduc-

beok a letter, raying 
to hear from her 

m which filled 
ehy, crimson delight, and made

St
,-oor

unknown ant
their miefortune by teo much thinking. 
•Bleraed be hirwho invented elwp,* but 
thrice bleared be the man who shall In
vent a cure for thinking.**—
Cbrot, fa Harptr't FFeetfy.

dangerous

11 Bfai YwMonto marry whom eh# plea—, now « but 
thee, the did net kaow it When ehe did 
the deed t Can *he really here Mien in 
love with hie hendeome fooe, and married 
him with her eyee «but to everything elw, 
rally-giri flaeh we Г

Remembering e Irak ehe ha I given her 
bartend, ee be entered the depot, and sm
other ifflheBryer'a parlrar 1 averred that
1 -TW.!-"tLl Mr. Dwtoftb, "1 .buuld

r if she mad# him an excellent 
ha* Urain* enough for both, and

СІїаяіІзіш & firacicet Laips2К..І
Mrs. Prdeoott held np her head ae high ae 
if ehe hid received the flret instalment of
an ample and------

But Alice'* 
to run thus
wa* "declined, with thanks it wae “loo 
grave for our column*” (which means 
•imply that it **ae devotional)—^would ehe 
"tr^ again T" She did try again, and her 
article-was accepte.!! but not without a 
warning that it wae below the mark of

symptom* of materia Appear In any 
fora.. Uke Ayev'« Ague Cure at onee, to pre
vent the development of the dlweree, and

FOR 0НШІ0НЄ8А OWEIUNSO.

Ia great Variety at Lowest Priera

J. R. CAMERON,

oertaui fortune, 
literary path wa# not always 

emooth. Her second venture
eontiaoe until health te restored, ae It surely 
wtll he by the ue# of ihte remedy. A otue 1» 

ted In every tnelanevindr-

•nil. Mewavnnr ІтіШАІлт*. flrê thet you get 
"Hm 1»«і.,„Ч." іh- nrigtnat and —e. For 
геїн bv all Dniuelsl» Він! Ui iieml ■

would have 
do not mortify

■ , , us rivtet*.»- tv*. Wr»«.

і rrutTW*8,;."~^f: '.-«sis:
t'ww і etiverotty.*eburn- «‘і, hit-nu».Hi,
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■Motoal Reserved FondEverybody's kir-tnkt

“ Ye», sah," Mid Uncle Zach, “Гає 
watched it fortv yeern an’ it> мімі; De 
feet of Mit en1 Christmas dey of de unir 
veer el 1er* сотеє on de сете week dee."

Further conversation proved Uncle jfcech 
e most incredulous person Chancing to 
mention Dr. Cen-er’i fret of breeking glass
belle with e rifle, be eeid : In ». ,, . T
"Î beerd *bout det shuntin' end knowed PrOgfSSS Unpârftllêlftd 

right off it wasn’t wilier* ; del we» e Yankee 1 rigim.» and Da ta rbowiw là» marvel imm

'* Der wui loadstone put into de gleee uted by lie teee eersemtuiBoaepeitb 
belle, en’ likewise onto de bullet» .-..when ! З» лМш.
de bullet* fly ой ter de gun, it en’ dr bel Цеє Telel Arnouat el fosusaeva Vrtv '
drewed tergedder, which, ie coure#, broke# ten ...................«*,......  іИ

—leu de trick Г tteT’Leewft #f rtmth f і»ш. ------—
Later, Uncle Zeck observed a rope run- реї.t *o July цмі" i.itejp «4

uigo along the aide Of the car I «««.^ Ц a-a. by w f

“ To apply the eir-braks in case of eoci- ! ifok.7 ... ... .. .... UgRtee M
dent " Then we bed further to explain ДєЖІЯ#igMS* t

■>bu,",J’w 1 ДтаКЙГг' **-*'
” Look a here boee, you .hoir don’. '.peel ft,151,

me to b’leeve del fboliehneee> tfhy.de I'UlMKn^Uwknlyw. 
bigjk»i harricene whatever blowed couldn’t ee*yae«Ue U • ШГЯ
•topdie train, runnin’ forte mile a hour. і,«Л2а* ia nioeibérJUn**T **
An'you think I gwine to b’leeve a little toe» tjfcf»»tip~ef|iapr*« . ............. 4 ass
pipe full of wind under de kvere can do.lt 7 AmoMTYaVeewd u t TkeflateiwO
No-sab-rort АЗЇЮЇамУіібШ NCw

Тім-re are a great many Uncle Zache who ; J»* i—orance Depart 
Judge everything aim ply' by appearance. Total avouai of n»«r beatones Cm
The airrbrwke does not seem to be a very »t* month* of ime ovee..........
powerful thing, but power and eflkiencv . The Aaaual Mortuary ііимама bave«~«"~~Lir >o birw : ї^гг^вяаясгвйая»
and prrten«e. lue. system for an ordinary life імцігу at the

е»йЯй^тйХГ-Й gHaggr-ra
engaged ІП raising eukacriptione fbr the New fund ons-uuartcrof the said Mortuary lam.Y.irk World BvihoUi £d'.M fu=d, SSfâX-“*

жа?1^і!?йіій?ї ..'sssft&sra.-fiwasfs#
such enlhueiaelic Urine,a remedy that cur _TI^*!*_*“ prevent th« mm-
ed him of bright’a disease eight years age ^еіпЇЇІЙМЙ?«SS» oXuSwK 
He eaid : “ Sir, baa the medical profession «псоїіо.-To make gawd any dvitcfencyin 
with .11 iu power. u.l «p.ri,nc oftitou- l^teïïaîlôS'îWJÎLAK'.^S?» 
sand, of years, anything that can cure thte meat to full of alii*#, tCSa* “

cure f« really a woMerful effective prepare- ‘be persistent members alter flh- ed ySi?
.t,

Ь, ргшШоп 4Mwwrico.>.rolgo., SSiffea11 ,lttEl,m*„fr3e5

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
66 iberty 8treat. New York

E. ». HAMPER, IneMAtmL
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Intercolonial Railway.
IS. RUMMER MMMEMENT. IS ■

Fmons desiring to*мкпго their Insurance 
at leas than ONE HALF the usual ratesobatw-

Uon in the wot Id

oiiadBVbBW**
~a~tUK«meï:

.IKX'PPfciS* ■”"**• “л °~~1

■■Л> AND AFTER MONDAT, JUNE 1st, tbr 
V ' Trains of this Hallway Will tun datli 
і Sundays exoeptedi aa follows

ТПА.ІН» WILL LJBAVB ST. Joe* .

Stirs*.,
Ki proas for Saaaet,
Ktipreaa fur Rallias an# Quebec. 
t a^ Full man Oar raea «tally on the HAM p.

,ÎSï

-її 2г87ігйвмгзв&,.яіі,азудггцаг бгйсл^гій
'WHY SUFFER îTEADW WILL AEEIVB AT ET.

■sprees from SweïT
Accommodation,

Tickets and Information oaa be procure.! ai 
trie City Agency, Niv ft Prince WllUam Street 

ТЖА1ХЄ WILL LEAVE E* LIT ax.

Wkea sack valuable remedies are within

_ UR OF ton ВІТ ГШ 

""їтеїипж SYRUP

smissa№3&s&
ACADIA* UNIMENT

ssr as3h«jtersyafiar:well as tor other all rasai • on man or beam

NERVE OINTMENT

Day Kxeceee, <U* a. el
rtetou Aceomiusdatlon, IX * p. m
Trim Accommodation, <ee y. aa
E* Rims toe R, John End Mbs bee, AM p. m.

іЯГйя^гйгаї 2* savw «.
Quebec Express, and on TUeedar, Thursday 
and ftatunlay a Pullman ear f<ir Montreal wifi 
be attached at Monotoe.

ТІАПІ WILL ЛЕЖІТЕ AT SA LIT A*.
Tram Accommodation, M# a. el
Express from St. John and Quebec, В. 1» a. m. 
Pic sou Accommodation. IX» m el
Day Express, T.M p. m

All trains are run b Eastern Standard Time 
D. POTTTNOER, ЩІ%Ір§

«МТМІЕ PIASTER

wee&am
Railway Office. Mens ton, N !

Лиш
CERTAIN OHEMWindsor sad Anaspolis Bsllwsy. 

1886. SUMMER ARRANOFMEWT. 1886.
■EYE RELIEF

sd1bytbe ■b6T* ****^*lMnu ere man.

C 0atea,8wi*Co., Hiddleten. Ж

SEaa»"L.*"t",i^akaa

;Exp. A oo. Act 
dy. M.w.r. dy

9 « 11 M ^

ils is
|1S ÎS

Miles, TBAOtS 001*0 EAST.

Halifax,—leave, 
1 Richmond,

14 Wlndaor Jnn
40 Newport,
V* HanwSo’rt,
(M WolMlIe,
M Port Williams.
Tl KentvlUw—Anrtve^ Souciai Штш,

NEW GOODS 
JAMES 8. MAY,

M Ayîwford, 
W Rlnjsmn,aMS Ertdgetow'n,

I» Annapolis—arrive

dr ту- Су*

• S ill

: is
I» Il H15

Annapolis—leave Merchant Tailor
таяуйлгя*.-* -

Splendid Lot of Spring Goode

і
W Keatvtlh

' *4 Port WllllamT^
'

lie Vlnfior*JmsUss.

SHEttovT
*. Ж-Тгаїае are ma on Eastera вuu>,lard 
MSS. Оме hour addsitfwili gtre

ШШШШ
JÇ3?-°SÎU7

INTERNATUMAL 8TEAMSHF Ш
iUMMKR A IIR AЧаВИCNT.

Four Tri pi* a Week

MaaMMV_*RmBreae' leaves at, Jehu every

aie amer - EvaneeUae- 
even Itslsr, We.1i.eeda

leavee Aaaapolte
y and Friday p. m.

toeamer ttomlaVoe' leaves Yarmouth every

щшт тшт

foret Mvlrews. Calais and m Af
Неї,,і,.mg wilt i.-ave c- n.iu, ,, l .l Wharf. 

IHHiPtseease days ai s «„.» rorttand
N^.”5Mals2sww‘SJ$b і *,ї$г"-їВЙ:гЖ™П,5^Я

SLfer *** г"*“
*^,,8«та&ЙТКіа. , лля___ ’■•fcàSE&fe.ti

Baaldence-Twu lkwmnti!ve.h6rUW“A11| " PlIlH.-Atit: -тч WANT:;

тттешт 4ші»

UNDERTAKING.

П£»Я when there ie company under the roof, and 
politeness—even ceremonious politeness—
ie a social lubricator. —As a result of shutting un the grog-

Tb# beat,most enduring home happinew •hoPe і "Ireland on Sundays, there ie aaki 
ie founded upon Cbrietiaoloveend principle to “eve b*®® e decrease of $27,600,000 in 
and that ie the eweeteet earthly habitation expenditure fbr intoxicating liquors during 
inwbioh Jeausie owned and neaoe rules, the last five years.

—•The New York Tribune baa an
H -4 ial on the rapid spread of the temiterance

—Good temper, like a sunny day, abed* reformation in the South. It say» that al- 
a brighter over evervthing. It ie the ,«edv in vastd atricu.of the Cotton Statee 

h» ewewe,;er of toti, aad th# soother of die- not a drop of ardent spirits can be bought, 
quietude. IniMg. except as medicine, and that prohibition is

—Because Christ loves ue he claims us making great strides in Mieeieaippi and in 
and deeiree to have us wholly yield to him, other State#. It will all come around right 
so that the operations of love in and for ue if the friend» of good order stand Arm and 
mny find no hindfàoee.—P. R. H*ttrgai. seek constantly the aid which must come

—If a crooked stick is before you, you
need not expiair^how crooked it is, lay a —A note 0f alarm is sounded in tsi 
straight one down beside it and the work »R<M circles in the United States by an 
is done. Preach the truth and error will on the part of a cleae who are making 
stand abtthad in its presence.—Spurgeon, itrenumis efforts to secure the adoption into 

„ ,, , . , the public schools of text-books on the use
—G«l has » «ympathv with anybody end effecU of alcohol, which teach that, 

that is in any kind of toil. He knows how taken m modérât* quentitiee, certain liqu- 
benvy is the load of sticks that the work- orw ere invigorating and healthful, end 
man oarrui up the ladder of the wall | he Commiesionere and Boards of K*lucavioti 
bear# the pickaxe ot the miner down tn Kr« cautioned against thie effort to stultify 
thexoeal shaft, he knows how strong the the legislation under which It is provided 
tempest strikes ike sailor at the mast head, thei temperance text-books should he intro- 
he sees the fhetory girl among the spindles, into thf «-bools The
and knows how her arms ache, he sees the 0#Лгю,і» t raffle is ths same 
aewmg woman tn the fourth story and ^ ie illt,rJy unscrupulous ,n 
known how few pence she gets for making of «ь,,,,,» for the svase 
a garment land louder than nil the dim *11 Uws which adverse 
and roar of the oily oomea the voice of n B6d сжп onu th 
svmpatheiic God : “CWtbr burden upon „au-hful vigilance 
the Lord, and he shall sustain thee."—Dr. wge of ilumBDity, are working 

throw.

ТЖМР1ЖАЯС1

Aiens WlU laana-
I have been alone with Jeetu» s 

My head upon his breast,
For I whs so very tiëâry,

I wanted there to rest i 
I have been alone with Jesus, 

He baie meettiy awhile,
And I felt it very prenions,

The sunshine or his smile, 
For I was weary, wfcary, and longed

A,d1&MC£d0t)

éditer-

while

Shall I tell you what I told him 
While I watt waiting there T

d-

I told him Satan's whisperings 
On nailed me into sin i 

Ahd I naked hha іГі might hot
Ybrerer stay with him.

For I was weary, weary, and longed to be

And oh I it was so peaceful 
leaning on hie breast.

Shall I tell yoo whlrt he told me 
While I was waiting there 7

гжжжгьк'
He told me hew he loved me,

Hie FMfiard, erring child.
And I felt so vary happy,

For etill on me he qgiiled.
For I was weary, weary, and longed to be
Aid obi"*1*

from above.
B.Лі

there, while

thisspirit of 
everywhere, 
ihsadbp ion 

non or perversion of 
ly affect its interests, 

warte.і by the most 
of those who, for the 

for it* over-
there, whiledvwis so péacéfal

leaning on hie breast. —Bourbon county,Kentucky,from which 
a celebrated brand of whiskey derived its 
name, hat prohibited iu sale by a local op
tion law. Many other counties and many 
towns mi that state have done the same. 
The legislature pause* laws as applied for 
by counties an<$fto#as. and as a majority 
favor* them they are re porte-1 to be well 
enforced. It i* stated that mors than half 
the state is now under prohibition.

—Recently ga
in New York oily to per cent. « 

Inmates of the House of Industry were 
sent there for crimes resulting from the 
use of intoxicating liquors, while of the 
В,060 hquor-eellere of the metropolis 6,438 
have been confined in jail or prison. And 
these " jall-blide," before they are granted 
a license to make other crimnale, have to 
be certified to ae " respectable cititens.”

TH* FAIR-
Th #n he tokl me I wa« welcome 

To atoy with him for aye i
.eeid-that be would never —From 619 returns received by the
hie loviag child away. Farmer, during the flret week of the past

“Hark П he said, “I am your Stviour, month, from all parts of Great Britain,that 
Firm as a rock I stand j journal ia.ahle to give a very accurate idea

Come and reet beneath my shadow of what will be ths result of the cereal
When weary in the tond.” ' crops of the year, and there has been noA-

Oh I ’tie precious, vwry pkecious, to lean on mg in the weather since the returns vrero 
Jesus’brevet forwarded that could tend either to increase

For when the heart is weary, 'tie the only or diminish the yield to any appreciable 
place of reet, extent. The comparisons of the estimates

—rattny Lotdut», ^щОШаШп Pr*m of the year are framed with reference to 
—.—L the 20 year’s average arrived, at after an

1^4 tinilw extensive inquiry, m 1881, and confirmed
by the Government inquiry of ths present 
rear. To inquiries made at the beginning 
of the present mouth of August, 476 re- 

Usuallr, if we have a precious ponses- pllss, giving the estimated yield of tbs 
•ion we do not hold it lightly. It is erase, "heat crop for 1886, indicate a yield of 29 
a gem, a picture, a flower i it cost labor bushels per.acre, against a standard aver 
and trouble, care and expense, to bring it »ge of 2# bushel*, or one.bushel per acre 
to the adornment of our пошт, and we are over *n average crop which la nearly 4 per 
conscious of ito fAlua ami aoBeitoue that it cent, better than the 16 years’ average, 
•hall neither be marred ear toislaid. Ilia Uet year the vield was 30 bushels per 
the t*rtgito>*i<fcnc«i'’<>f a part of our acre, and in IRH3 26 bushels. The returns 
wealth, aSd we show how much we prise tor barely indicate a yield of a small flrao- 
it by our tenderness in its handling, by the lioa «R M bushels per acre, agalnnt a 
protection we bestow upon it, and the mpn- «toodard average of Mj, giving a half 
ner in which we display it to our friande. bushel per acts over en average crop. Laet 

There ie en intangible and precious ?Mr the *ield was estimated atrone-flfth of

йкМтот Ж ürîtojpi'ttajsr-a
easy of definition than JW Oma do eet осте out aa well. The 

that by which we own the material poeeee- eoalyaN kléw an anticipated on/p ef МЦ 
•Ions. I refor to our home heppinedB. bushels (38.S), against a standard averager;.abrœ№*r bfiu; s2£T “t‘ “ ”*"*,ш _
only the abode of an indifferent tranquillity, — Keeaseasla Yi«lb.—An Aldernsy
not to Say stagnation, or, still worm, where oow, five years old, owite«l by Mr. A. MoO. 
it is the secne of aeperity, friction and petty Barton of Pin# Tree, Pictou ooonty, N. B., 
•trifle, something is very wrong. calved on tha SSrd dav of May, and in ths

Even in the Christian household it is months of June and July produced the re- 
well not to take too much for granted, markable yield of 104* Ibe of butter. 
Tbn.ti.bnrtMd.ud arina1Л0 nr. -At U,. K.lr«l turn. Sub.111., w. 
lo,ti tn «Obn.b.’-jrt.bt-tn.tn.ti .bn «.boMnnlltinfAnurt. n nbunrorton 
make djatly saonfloes for each other's 
benefit, arid who etill have so fallen 

hfhflqgf sweet, lover-llke dem 
, of daily petting and caressing.

And ha
Cast

thered sutietice show
that
inroi

■ T МА10АЖЕТ 1. SAXOSTSB, IX "THS IX-

laakary.
" Please, eir, will you sign thie petiltouT’’ 
** What І» your petition fort”
" 0 simply to raise snakes Snakes will 

grow, V oak now, anyhow I end is it not 
peal to have them properly kept Y Besides 
kespii . them in the house, I will pay the 
oounty $166 for the privilege of keeping 
them ^

* Why, eir, do voa wish to keep snake#T 
They ere dangerous and hard to control, 
and they might get loose and bite some

"O yea, they are dangerous, I know,but 
people need not come in to see them uuleee 
they went to 1 besides, eir, do you not see I 
will buy food for my snakes and that will 
make money for the formera t Help busi-

more subtle end leas 
that by whh

nees, don’t you »»e V 
•* But sir, you pay $166 to the county, 

and buy feed for your snakes. Why do 
you wish to thus spend yoor money T 

H Of couree I expect to make money,will 
make my rooms attractive to the young men. 
Will have nio# furniture, '-eautiful pictures, 
music, gamee—indeed, anything I can, to 
make my rooms attractive, and little by 
little I will teach the youag mem to handle 
the snakes.”

“ But, dear eir, If eoroe of the young men 
should get bitten Y Whet then T"

“ I would not keep any ecuh young men 
around me і they would have to leave, es
pecially if they "were badly bitten. Indeed, 
I4hink the county ought to take cure of any 
man who oannot handle snakes without 
getting bitten.”

" But, sir, it the man should be 
riedfluan and a father, what will 
of the fcmily Y“

" The oounty ought to build a large house 
and keep them. You see, sir, I pay the 
county a $160 a rear, so they can afibrd to 
build a nice jefl for the bitten man and a 
home for his fomily. and let me here all 
the man had, for keeping such a profitable 
hoqae to the county."

, sir, the bitten man should be

illustrating the action of frost. In a level 
field near the river a Urge pile of com poet 

rered with squash vines, some ef the 
shoots of which had run along the grass 
on the level. The leavee of the shoots 
on the level are completely blacken#* and 
destroyed by the night frost, wfaflst those 
■t a eÛgklly higher elevntiw all or* «he 
compost heap are quite green and uninjur
ed. Here we have an illustration on a 
small scale of the effects of a very slight

pound of poultry flesh may be pro
duced as cheaply as a pound of pork, and 
it noils for twice the pnoe in the market.

—Grain that is thrashed very early needs 
to be looked«ГООГ frequently, lest A heat 
tn the granary. If there is any doubt about 
its being dry enough, it ie better to wait un
til cold weather, when no injury from heat
ing is probable.

field
і oo

and grow embarrassed should they happen 
he every-day

to inSuiffein what ought lobe the every-day 
fashion and coin of their livea. Is there 
anything much sadder than to observe 
neglect, if not rudeness, in the manner ofa 
husband to the wife who has been his life’s
partner for half that life, or to hear acer
bity in the tones and see coldness in the 
looks of a wife, who should know her good 
man too well to put bis love and temper to 
so trying a test T n

Out babiys gat their full share of klsee* 
and petting, Vleea their dear little faces pnd 
helpless hands add fe11. An hi font's Utter 
helplessness gives it a claim on evefy heart. 
But many a growing lad and lass, quits be
yond the prettily interesting season of In
fancy, arrived at Ihs awkward age of be
twixt and between, when impulse is eager, 
and experience ie alight, and youthful ooo- 
fldSnoe I»overbold, and temptations throng, 
would bS batter for more oftove’e expression 
in the home. We oannot err ia being too 
afffrotionate. '•

If love be made a daily ministraotto any 
one in this world, it should be so to the 
aged pilgrim, whose way hat.grown lonely, 
wliaee life has taken on the neutral tints

" Oh, no danger of that, sir. Your son 
ia too smart ; besides, none of your fomily 
have ever been bitten, have they Y I keep 
a respectable house, and I want a license 
•0 aa my snakes will not be classed with 
the low, mean, sneaking snake* that,.no 
one knows anything about. Don’t you see, 
air, your boy ie likely to be bitten by snakes 
anyway T and ia H not better to have only 
licensed ones, for the ooonty to eet a reve
nue, than for «11 snakes to run Tooeet”

“ Your reasoning is good. I see it would 
be so much nicer for my boy tq be bitten 
by a licensed snake than by an unlicensed 
snake T Would it hurt him as bad,do you 
think T"

"O no, sir. It weoM be laspeotoUe to be 
thus bitten 1 besides if there were no licens
ed places, snake# would be 
every man would be i* danger. O, men 
have become so need to having Snakes they 
will have them, so let’s make them respect
able, sod keep them under control "

Just then cams along brother F.1>od be 
was called wp, and the same argument need 
by В. "I will keep a nice hooM 1 will aot 
keep old bitten men arooed me ; will pay 
county one hundred (tollers i will buy your 
grain ; indeed will be one ef the most pros
pered* cities ns.”

“ Tee," say# F., "will pay the county 
one hundred doHare Cause ths oounty to

jsSsdftlU&N,sn;
must be protected from Иverity
weatherExposer» to brack winds, 

itftt^ storms not only

*of°°th*
autumn

frosts and w

іДЮЙЯК
ly dirnmishes^tbe rmlk-produciug capacity

no excuse for the naan who will leave his 
oowrUitb only such ebelter sa is afforded 
by a barb-wire fence. Many farmers are 
unprepared to build flRS .stosk-baros . bat, 
all can prepare Shelter which wm tom-

а») гаг
Even If old age be querulous end exact- 

sometimes it ie, youth and strength 
be patient and gentle.

The happiness of horite is
porality be juet as eflMtaa).

We are told by the census of 1881 that 
there were ia that year 11,006 acres in 
orchard in tbs ProvtooeofNew Brunswick. 
Let us suppose that this quantity can be 
doubled and that the paw orchards would 
be all of flnt-clnas fruit, and we bsvd this 
result. Rlrven thoLsec i Etwee give ample 
room for one million trees, and these one 
million trees in from ton to fifteen yw-e 
will average a barrel per tree, worth to the 
farmer oo the form #1.66 per barrel or І» 
all $$,000,606. The market Is unlimited. 
Canadian apples were preferred in Europe 
to those rawed in the United Butse^ad the 
fool that the northern fruit commanda the 
highest price in the United State# cities is 
a proof of ita easellSEc* There would.no 
doubt, be a quick aula for this million 
Urrrl» of apples if there ware of popular 
varieties, and Hit UM perhw too much to 
estimate .that they would pWd to the pro- 
vinos, allowing 6»r tha eantiw ef the rail
way» and vessels I» carrying them, the 
manufactura of the barrels and the profile 
on the sales, over $3,000,660, or within one 
million dollars of the tout valus of lumber

onserved by
perfect oproneee ae the style of living which 
may be maintained therein. A home 
whfoh is manSged in a style which though 
not extravagant, is a drain upon the fomily 
income, which keeps -omebody wakeful at 
night, which it le a terrible strain to main
tain honestly, ia managed in a mistaken 
way Better narrow quarters and plain 
furnishing than ample space and everlast
ing wrong. Better the simplest viands oa 
the table than the menace of a bill at the 
butcher's and the foot of*, ioeroeaiitg ad- 
count with the grocer, a«6 no money topny 
it with. Better the dreee of col too than the 
silken gown. If eHk crowd out mental 
oowfort and weave ItiWflnto wrinkles on

, Aeme к»|ч«йіет in nftee imperilled by 
incessant fWult-flediag A chronic fonlt- 
flnder lathe bouse ie as pitileea ns n hail
storm, end lie or she blights the plante of 
aliketion W surely as a frost dwtroys the 

Unfortunate are the interiors 
young P*«f>l« live in dreed of 

Aunt Mnry or Uncle John, of pnpn or 
mamma, who are not only never satisfied, 
but who eeem to think that duty demand* 
that they shall wevr Srtd sua» q.whip uvjr 
the hsails of all with whom ІІммг eouie u« 
contact. If any of us perceive in «>nreelvee 
the taint beginning of a fault-finding <lls- 
poeitioa, WS shouto fight against and m- 
prras It with all filr Strength

Home'hsppintws і» .-n!,.
home is not too eelfrcenned. Nothing" is insm to 
more dirit lly educational to children than son » Oo., <d 
frequent pM-wnce of honornl atvl beloved roarvsSludBm 
guests, who b'i-ig with them s pleasant, i*yepi '
breeas from Uv «.«fee world, and break the ,i«
usual rouliav b» up inducing new topic* and |lM„ ui# bowsls, atok beadaebr, variable 
inviting «jour»tup- Into new fields of' чпн.иі<-, пім*і fowl, ««ppmeeton ae pit ef 
thought. The Awenititw ,,t lifr, whtoh «u.msch, ),-w- rrr#r and langwBF, Pamsne' 
should not be over looked or slighted when FM'" »>*« l»n>e.iut«ve цеІЦІ arid 
the fa.mlv i* lly Itself, are eeUotu forgotten will utltwateip cure the disease.

build a jail coming $10,606. a poor-house 
coating $10,600 і keep adoten men employ
ed to cars for the Inmates , will take wheat, 
oova and harlry needed tor the poor to foed 

will every year have"Уyenr snakse upon 
■txne of our young men bitten and ass them 
die. No, air, I cannot sign, and indeed. I 
will do ell I can to keep you from starting

•' Yon ! You are a fonatic i oaa act see 
a gorsl tiling . bill there srv only » fow • lie'll 
foots »* you are і you’ve been talking that 
way fur years, and here are as maay 
saakr* now aa ever."

“ Bui. thaak God, 1 have killed eome^nd 
the day і* com tag, when I shall kill many 
more A Iks need snake biles juet aa bad 
ae aa unlicensed, and щу plan is «S kill

Brothers, iiâtere, let us arise and slay 
these I levelled sab uneЛГ. D John-

foe

exported from the proviaee 
York (7 ha nor

Time м» іawar saved by «rie nee ot
prura PBABLINB, Sold byereee_____
where, bat be ■erwyUUSEMgtemfom^e^l
(be vile Matutteee

If bay ef the raadesa of this paper fto net
wliens the

and oat eboet It Write to Dr. Jolt*

wpeto eyaiptaae. low spirit», nettles» 
Ircpirssneaa, confusion, sour stomach, —Give meadows a top-drowing of old 

niariur.i or flue txmipn-i. Harrow hare 
end i-owy sftota iu |w-riirt-, and sow seed 
oo them. Give » drowing of lime or 
■daetsr. Cut brush » l-rosh-hoek i 
bare sod save the ashes.
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z
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ALSO CURBS

.. .. Hotitietiti Burn., BietK-hlUe.mirnbeti.

safari*»
$600.00 REWARD
*»mc length ot time. There to nothing like It 
when taken Internally fur Crampe, Colic, Croup, Colds, Ooegria, Pleurisy, H&ereenee; 
and Sore Throat, it to perfecUy hanulsesAnd 
sen be rrvwe according to <11 récrions with
out any Injury whatever.

/ harmless,and 
rent lens with-

Ml I ward's Uniment la Far Eels by all 
Pruggtata aridtaealsrs. Fries. 66 Cents

■S,'

ruxa.

Co.
3t.,
N. В

Lamps
Wto

Prie*
IN,

Mlls^roriee.
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Noticejof Sale.
To Mary Ann Anderson, Mary Ellxabeth An-

John Anderson, decaaeed. and ail 
other persona Vhom it way oonotrn.
Take Notice that there will be sold by pub

lic Auction at Chubb's Corner, ee called, cor
ner ef Priaoe V
astrSTLü
BrunswMt on 
of twclvw^of

west, at fihsTour

ïb’iÆSrÆ
"that le to sayi The piece or P«rosl of land 
"hereby sold and coo y eyed, or Intended eo to 

be, is beunded as roUewai Commencing »i aKMiia'&T. г„:;т/.те
"feet, mors or leaser saint rtmfoe the outer
ü“3S«iS5wbївпявам «ftSâS^S лгрьгй»"the eeid Uriah C. PuuUaav, thence bank

msïmÉsmê"drrd and five, eighty f^t from the seat side

-йЯзьяїйЖ'"- «s®5
-шішжШШт
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MILL SUPPLIES.
Rubber and Leather Belting,

of oar well torn Y» sapertof quelttSee.

М8ГГОГ8 ашті»
Gang and OUeular Saws,
^SSi.^îSro^ЗІK2i,,wm•
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MJESSEN- GER A KD VISITOR.»

8
loose la Adelaide, Australie, • fee yeews&fftcatt—'*“■Rotterdam лЬе other day mfkrarofJJJ1*}

===== tbegtrêernr^en tlkfnot grant their requit 

the people would take R orderly.
—Scam, Sept. 14—Forty rebels ad

vanced to within a mile of the town Unlay, 
but three shells from the battery qelekly 
dispersed them.

—No doubt remains but that a terrible 
famine is impending in India. The «rope 
in the deocan hare all failed for 
rain, while in Bengal the crops 
by an excew of rain flood.

~ і a skirmish between Indiaa troop* 
beta at Soakin four of the latter were

Цю Пиві

C. 33. PIDGEOIN",
INDIANTOWN,

I to abate the auieanee, the
will la bee than ЯЯШЩ

England without env address wpna iU^I
1 ,400 of them eowtalned wrewy-----Freer k
railways aaweally kill oee péeseager to 
every 2,000,000oa rr wd 11 .aftiahpail way *,oe* 
to every 21 >00,000 Praaeb railways aa 
Dually wound one easeeeger la every 600,

31.**

be reduced to 
—Lent

drill has been Intro- 
kitoti common eel 
Joseph Airey, a 
o, cut As thr 
•a. Alfred, Harry and
ммі 1 years, respectively, 
e knifr. The children 
wounded, but hopes ere 
r recovery. Mrs. Airey 
to driek for years. Her 

tminent temperance W 
Eng. The woman has

brick-

her
t ol 
toed THE OHR

GOOD Mue Serge Suits, for $5.75. 

BETTER Blue Serge Suits, ttt» t.5«.

BEST Blue Serge Suits, for 7.50.
1 „03 11 ■

—ALSO—. ,vr

A JOB LOT OF WOMEN'S BUTTOUT BOOTS, 
.YAOIJjAH ? ?.

at 90 dents per pair.

Vnually 
000 oarriedi Baal tab ta 71$,$$$ i M#n, 

JM and Pmselaa, one toone in 1Л40
4 «fflüiuKкШ?.

—Advioee from TamaUve say that the 
Italian consul has toiled in hie mediation 
betweeff the Hovae and French and that the 
latter are reluming boetilitiee and bare 
bombarded Marranjura.

—The Pall Май GaustU states that it 
has reason to believe that China will pro
test against the action of France in dethro
ning the King of Annum, ae a violation of 
the Tien Tein treaty.

—The Epoca and Corrupondaaata state 
that the Spanieh government will gladly 
re-open commercial negotiations with Eng
land and American upon arrival Of new 
ministers from those countries.

—In the event of Germany persisting in 
claiming the Carolines, England, mindful 
of her rejection of Spain’* claims in 1875, 
will claim equal rights with Germany.

—The Paris Soir says that Crown Prince 
Frederick William and Prince Bismarck 

(•agree in regard to Germany's policy in

ish man-of-war Аяци has

VOL I-Mr.Ooechee^f England оме Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, said In n recent add rase 

«eronty 10 glaeese of spirits Ibr 
we drank In tbs gfsekwt 
, which wee ISfB. 

ie total number uf State-eld ewi- 
wbo left Ireland in ISMS and IMA

We drink now 
eyrr IS that 
drinking year 

-The total^AKlS*
POWDER

—Nonce— 
the Directore
Baptist Pub! 
held at Amhei 
it wm unanin
offer (he Musi 
to new subeer 
of their subset 
of the year 18 
before the end 

It was also 
paper to all ol 
from the begii 
year at the rat 
if paid within 
beginning oft 
«abecribere at 
the date of an 
within 80 day 
Mihevription.
price in all ca 
l>er year.

it to Jaoea subsidy 
r lbs above work. We 
трапу intends 
at once.— Poet. 
the track mast#
■rkinen, completed the 
rails eo the road be-

; ««sir
und.
coed V ■wae, accord tog to offlcrel returns, 13,544, 

6,271 going to Canada MS to Aweiraltogwl
16,411 to the United Statee. Owing to the 
smaller amount of dietreee which prevailed 
in the West of Ireland during the past 
winter, there were fewer poor families who 
desired to take edvantage ot the Govern
ment grant, and the ordinary returns of 
emigration, moreover, show n marked de
crease in the numbers who left the country 
last year as compared with former years.

—Queen Victoria sways a sceptre over 
310,000,000(310 millions) of a population, 
or six times that of the population of the 
United States. The area of her empire is 
ten million’s of square miles, or four times 
that of the Unit'd States. Her Australian 
colonies alorie have aa large an area as 
that of thje-United States. The English 
tonnage іеТП-оге than sixty per cent, of the 
tonnage of the world, or three out of every 
five ships on the seas fly the “old red cross 
flag.” 4

—Statistics ehowVihat th 
060 acres ot land uniter crops 
increase of 81,000 acres over 1884.

tc-
thrii

_ __ jarlottetown.
eilway there ia in eacel- 
dcPheraon, trackmaater, 
r ol the Island growth of 
is: cedar, 18 to20 years; 
ears : black spruce and 
Patriot. 
on the Cm* Tormentine 
St it Ьм been for years, 

of all the crops of

TU

Absolutely Pure.
r never varie*. A marvel ol DM 
end wbnteeomeaees. More see-

KSS^1üSSsTk.'f”er^
V OVER X YEARS !

her
It 11 JOHN F. CROWE dk»i SONS,

Commission MerClifynt^,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
76 GOTTINGEN ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

Tl.r
ibr disagree in regard to Germany 

regard to the Carolines affair. 
-The 8

returned, 
the chief 
of German 
Prince Bis

are contemplated 
і of the I. C. R- at 
W. Pittfleld, who has 

r fora number of years, 
will be promoted to the audit oflloe, and 
Mr. A km to Hillaon will receive the ap
pointment of station master. The office of 

tracer, which Mr. Hillson fills 
present time, will be abolished.

—The woollen mill at Southampton, 
Cumberland county, owned by Mr. J. T. 
Smith, caught fire on Saturday arte 
and was destroyed. The mill was in opera
tion when the fire broke out. The loss is 
put at |16,000. Twenty operatives are 
brown out of employment. A joint stock 

company is to be formed to rebuild and 
operate the mill.

—Over a thousand of Riel’s sympathi
sers, embracing half-breeds and French 
Canadians for twenty miles around, held 
mass meeting Wednesday night at 
Boniface. Speeches were made by «іеі'і 
rounsel and prominent French residents 
During (he addressee there was in 
citement. A number -O# I» 
they would flght before I 
banged. Hjs counsel will 
privy coeucil,

—The mine і 
Mai-Nsughimi's direction, shows a splen
did result for the month of August. The 

tor that one month were nearly 
AMO h is thought that this can be im

proved upon as realities for work increase.
—The Charlottetown Patriot says Judge 

Wetherbe has 
against the 
cowry of all 
»»' IsiiUtini 
sad for railway wharf, etc. Papers have 
been «erred upon the station agent, and on 
the superintendent and also ou the nrinia- 
terof railways 

—The Chatham, N. B., World says tbs* 
tlie American fishermen in the Gulf cull 
out the No. 1 mackerel and throw the rest 
of the catch overboard, and that thus a" 
200 ion fare, an ordinary ■ schooner lo.d, 

to the destruction of 1800 tons of

*She established a 
Pelew island. .-.and*. No truce
discovered on the Inland*. 

Prince Biemarck says he expects «'peace
ful solution of the dispute.

—The finit British whaling vessel to re
turn, reports the fisheries are a failure, 
owing to a heavy ice. a.

—Cholera reports show Tittle decrease 
of the death in Spain, while Italy ie contri
buting pretty largely to the death-roll.

0^Bales of Country Produce strictly attended to, and pit

ere are 6,000,- 
ipe in Ireland,anЩШШ

pi
ізwm

"3cTovl Slxo-uJ.d. r
literary Notes-

Gen. Horace Porter will contribute an 
anecdotal paper on “Lincoln and Grant” to 
the October Gmfury. From personal 
knowledge he describee the official relations 
of STe two men, and their private inter
course, and relates many new stories. In 
the same number will be printed a paper 
by Gen. Adam Badeau on “The last Dave 
of Gen. Grant," an authentic account Of 
the last year of Gen. Grant's life, including 
hie literary work, «le. A number>of por
traits and illustrations will accompany it

The confusion about "Mexican Polities” 
m the minds <«f her
will perhape receive some relief from an 
article in the forthcoming Harper's 
Vaj/aunt oe Ibis subject, with 
some of the present political 
Mexico.

UNITED 6TATKS.

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS—Frost on the 11th did considerable 
damage in differentparti of New England. 

—It is said that Fred. H. Brown> Fort 
H Worth mam, has invented s telegraph and 
ich telephone instrument that works without 
і a a battery. The invention has already made 
St. Mr. Brown a millionaire anil prorates* to 

reroiu&Blif telephoning and telegraphing. 
A New York desuAWh *TSt Mayor 

і tea to attend a meeting 
ol the American Annexation League, to be 
held at Niagara Fella, Nov. 15. A a ex
plain» d to Mr Ornoe, the organisation has 
Investigated the case of Louie Riel and die 
covered that he .ya* arree.ted on American 
soil and that the attention of Pieat-lmi 
Cleveland and Secretory Bayard has been
called to the alleged toot. ____

—The civic authorities 
a resolution

—W* Misa* th
Governors of Aces
rill the vacancy oi 
of Dr. Rand, the 1 
tome of the stud і 
the work may be < 
without any aiditi 
pected that the В 
the Senate Wirt nit

—Tu Scours* 
*i a*ke ne to eh 1« 
have not paid thi 
greatly needed to 
We trust that the 
will be all that is a 
more or lew tort 
meet all demand*.

—Two raj aim 
Bridge when in

IN

“Messenger ami Visitor.”
—----------------------- -—

The Best Medium iu the Maritime Provinces,

they Saw Riel 
appeal to the

at East Rawdon under MrWant*. Steel,

меьамсць ад кж

Ontario Mutual Life Co. of Portiead, Mr, 
that all aailing 

arriving from Canada or Newfound
land shall stop at Quarantine, and ill per
son* on board (ball be vaocinatoaL

—A row occurred between dtflktoat fac
tion, of St Hedweige (Poliak) ehuren 
society at Міііишкм. Sept 26. ia tthi* k a 
number were out with knives wounded 
with stones, clube, or seriously i «je red in 
other way*. Bis partielраакЦ member* 
here of the church, bave been arreeted and
J“-A liaplcb « lb, lech from *1*1., 
Dakota, say. i A terrible prairie Are ha* 

raging west and north 
24 hour*. The loaae.

ps: Wanted! A Baptist ! !
government tor to
on which the rail-

*5«i«d cafea etahltetaof oulUvattoa,Mor ntare «I lor
rw.4«"«"Ka“Lbusn“iKs; ти
a tort, nteng oaly a minute* with from Monte- 

te well M ПАГТ1ЄТ Wawnira Heti«B loeatod

ІКІЧЖІЧЖАТКИ 1H88 POINTS FOR BUSINESS MEN. were creepieg al< 
part overhanging. IIMSM.ee
about yielding to

Don't exptot an advertieement to bear finit in one night.
You can’t «at enoogb ia a week to last yon a year, and yen oan't advertise 

on that plan, either.
The en

ol terror that oft
■tub places, matt 
myself toll into t 
was to equeeee h 
the iron that he 
John’s presence of 
wanted. The nev 
terror and saved ft 

When the Lord 
we do not alwaye-

lion agree* with 
can trace. Caa w 
when we do not a 
be given to save fi 

—Wk ark acth 
an entire mieappr 
course of Htudy in 
ili.crimiuater aga 
four year’* attendi 
full course at Me? 
lege grwluate* i* 
laid down on. fw-i
’ — Pbxsiprkt u

to lUlmduOf; t tie
the eleetioi.......
Urv-1 ky itie p«u

«M. SI. IBM. e.aae.
terprieing advertiser proves that he nnderelaods how to boy, be- 

in advertising be knows how to sell.
People who advertise only once in t^ife» months, t$rget that moot folk» 

oannot remember anything longer than about seven days.
If you can arouse curiosity by an advertisement, it ie a point gained.
Quitting advertising in dull times is tiki- tearing out a dam booauee the 

water is low. Either plan will prevent good times from ever coming.
Enterprising business men know the value of advertiainythe year rbnnd 

The pereietenuy of those who are not intimidated by the cry of doll times, 
but keep their names ever before the public, will surely place them on the 
right eide in the end.

eevsriee a-wrs-te Ur OT.eea.eee TI.
ot here tor Ike 
in grain range

.000 to 3,000 buefari. to each far
mer. .Mr. W., L Bedford, living erven 
mile* from here, inhaled (лиіее while 
fighting the fire end ie in s critical cond 
lion. The tire i* still raging, and will 
probably cause great damage before extia-

f«S OTAEIU І.ІГК Old th* BR< ON I» LA BO-

m n urrauL.flra.AiMt
«Ж, Special Agent, 

rr. JOHX.N B.

UryBLTO AttolBXR next alto 
ruttUMrtlM MV*

—The ieeue of the Toronto Globe on the 
9th in*t., contained forty page* including 
advertising columns. The 4let anniver
sary of the paper together with the holding 
ot the great fair at Toronto was celebrated. 
The total issue numbered 35,000 copies.

—A fire at Anagance, last week, burned 
a house and three earns belonging to Mr*. 
Kin near and a house of Mr. Thoe. Rvane.

—Steamer Juliet of the Halifax Steam 
Navigation Co., ran ashore on the 16th ft 
Point Aconia, C. B., where ehe lies in a 
■ langerons position.

—On Monday last Lovitt LeBlanc, of 
East Pubnico, accompanied by a small 
boy named William LeBlanc, went saili 
in a boat in the harbor When a short 
distance from The snore a squall struck 
the boat and she capsized, and LeBlanc 
was drowned. The boy 
LeBlaacV body wa* subsequently recover
ed. He wa* a non of Simon l«Blanr, and 
wm about 24 year* of age.— Yarmouth 
Herald

—Mr. J. C. Mahon, of Truro, baa re
cently importai from Holland a fine herd 
of *ix Hoirie n cattle.

—Nell McKinnon, a young man of 19, 
was drowned on the 14th, at Sydney, by 
the capsizing of a born. -

—Tbs youeg marflteid. telegraph opera
tor at Amherst station, has l wen suspend- 
•il indefinitely from the service of the I 

, the investigation (drawing h 
for the collision of

Vaccine Vims.
—At Buffalo, Dak., the flto- destroyed 

200 stacks at wheat on WiHiam Howden’s ——
farm, 150 serge of wheat belonging to , n . . ,, n, .Ivory Points, Heavily Charged

—At Phillipopolie, the capital of Eut- 
era Roumelia, the inhabitants, on the 19th, 
rose in rebellion, seized the Governor Gen
eral, deposed the government, and pro
claimed union with Bulgaria. A pro
visional government was established. The 
revolt was well planned, no bloodshed 
occurred, and foreigners are declared safe,
It ia suspected that Russia arranged for 
the rising and suggested union with I 
garis. The insurgents have occupied all 
strategic points and blown up all bridges 
that might be used tor a force coming 
from Turkey. The Bulgarian army has 
been mobelized sad a corps sent to the 
Roumelian frontier. It is said that since 
Alexander of Bulgaria has been assured of 
the support uf Russia, Germany, and Aus
tria and will dety Turkey Hie army 
when united with that of Ron тебе will 

56,000
A iisapate.li from Pane eaye il ie flared 

here that tk* Kawmelta trouble will lead to 
a g»n*rel Karopnaa emkroglto ' The east 
is most inflammable and aartou* ereete nr*

iaie Hi* P“rpt 
not willingly

'L
«•RATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

E. A. POWERS. Publisher,

_______________ Saint .T,ohn. У. B.
Add.1Grand Colonial Exhibition A Freeh Lot Juat Received at

IN LONDON. mLANI). 1886

PIFTY-FtH B THOUSAND FEET 
SERVED FOR CANADA.

■evu. EXMiamp 
■isaiww unci urea.

SEAL SKIN SACQUES.МЕ88ВМЕЯ PFIWTWe OFFICE,PARKER BROS. 71 Cmavllk Mm», • Helmut, *. a
MR. B. a*L»SH tender» . hU thank* to hti 

friends for the patronngn ha hna enjoyed to
BOOK and JOB PHINTINO

the Tv.inluy eUteded to

ET HE*
VTA VINO recel red three 
Д Dyed, Dueble axtrn <1.
Sktne, we are now prepared to
fbr tmeredtate омі ** ** °
^ AUjm-AenU made to Jatast styles and eat-

was rescued.

Bui-
Tï£'tt,ü“r,uo.J™%*’Æaa'T^шатошл MAY let, ten. Is Intended to be on e wets el sreel magnllwde. hnvlng for object 
ta ■**% Sa vporëto the re ta Mo ne of all the 
parte»I the- dr'll.П Empire with ea*h other.

pMSpis
5:ЙЬвехД5&м№
N i—aiel te ihe ГмДіМ. NI» Boynl

3ESfgaatfrsrt:r.,’a
Ег‘Ьіїї;Г'.т.к ï-s.
w—te ei teqp» whet »ha roiawtoe .aa «o 
tmra/’u ie*e‘ мКїи"telite!»*'toe'di.ui.*'

tone la SaUmareui ned Vie. sew* in flki BirrtfltVHMbMWTIUM In the NSW 
M і nr ate мі aa re м. m**< »*• n ai»« 
Pten amt ми- uui ieun 1» rt a»..-

Fie 11 і.Ц te rimeev aad MlMnaL 
•мт. гаі aie- le SMivnao
■ttorss а^патйіядр•Mm to «а «еагвагіаа on thi* (mai i-n 
■apteOeaad* la hat trwe eiaa * the pra- ■te* eaiaay oi МгеВичеВ dmptre, and tn *.

1^. id^L üt іц^міат.

ІЗ. A BU BVeam, Nwtew.
MAIL CONTRACT.4

■

O. H. LEONARD.
ішіішіі РщічСі l.a.1 mem jl

HSU*Item ГямЬ ГШгегаі Rїх н

? lekrt Jeka. MBГЛ JW*.a yyfl n*a і-e e#r te toSnrm ira

— »еНірУHJrHkqipii «ге
The Ж SALE w TO LET.ш5№і

and barn of J 
oe the W.mdvilla roa.1, Ih 
totally dretroreU by fire 
week. Tbe menranoe wa*

Igkt Maet
alight.

We have renrived a «ample of Ike 
Merelei. pl»ai from T K Smith, Kao., 
nureery man, Chureb St., CuneiD^ It 
ie Uf ^юіі Bite, firm in fleab, and ot excel-

ryie pretmriag » earn paid» 
ie kmkad for with ae 

J «такії* deapetok ear* 
ladetoee’e maalfoeto. the ate Delphi, 
taraao* he ever made, kae previa th* 

>ful pamphletaariag at Уе l.f-

iamwtteL efclel( Nile inlerwt A .2 WOLFV1U.M VILLA*#» 
•амі* іntem«< ar a J foes*. * a, *гшт»■•OWN * ьшггсас.

гтй?.яг5?3г

H Ante.. *■ fo stetet teaTbe document WM eeeretly reread to be 
iwilitieal rollengue* ae early м last Mundat 
IU first earoeptibla efibet wm the palpable 
approacbment between Mr Cheat berime,
Irani Hartiagios aad Sir Wiillere Fan*»*

.73—Tbr annual meeting of tire QaMit’e 
County Prohibitory Alliaeoe, auxiliary to 
tbe N. В Branch of the Domtnwo Xlii- 

tbe total euaprewicxi of the liqanr 
be mm ai Tlrart.ru,wn oil 
29th inet., at 16o'clock A. M. 

very plentiful in the

tea'(V

IlNflltUl H*BH* ! В a taireit

traltw , will 
Tuesday the

—Herring are 
vicinity of Point I^epreauz.

-Û.I Monday Mr. P R. Baker 
Summereide, shipped fifteen bone* to 
ton, valued at $1^00, and Tuaaday Mr. 
W. 8. Me Kir shipped tan other*.

-‘-John Simpson, the horee thief, got 
out of the jail at Hopewell Chpe on Mon
day night, Sept. 7, and itie believed 
hr was assisted ia every way ромі 
and it ie *a»d he wm afterward* put on 
board the schooner “Carlotta,” Read, 
bound for New York.

—Merer* McDonald k Morrison’s mill, 
асВгм, P. E. I., wm burned laet week, 
The tone will be about $1,200—there be
ing no insurance.

—The President

wire Ml*, fad to, I
titeihte te >kj> mi tw

n, thr three meet powerfwt leader*, 
oral to the ea-aremirr bimealf. .« Iks Uh 
eral party. All three are ambitious rose, 

bad been pulling apastt Kmh 
eg a large follow idg along The 

g with Ckassbar

L
tïv,*' ^asr»

ftoeaei aaeibite 014* *M W-rwwaii-i 
Seage Гіга Cbuire. Ctaaree aad CuavraUio* 
triaadl, wtt par deem.

ne
icaie were going 

tbe Whig! with Hartingtoo, and Mr. Her 
court wm endeavoring to hold the moderate* 
together. The Liberal party wm being 
rent in pieces. The manifesto pet a stop 
to the ripping and diverging. . The trium
virate at once set to work to replace the 
•titebee, and with each effort oaroe closer 
together today, a week only having еімр- 
ed. The Liberal party in Great Britain at 
Іемі ie a solid unit. *

(kl'' 1UJ
leu,

CaMÉtoê» I*

l-uiant
ц 0ПВ 8. 8. PAPEB8.

PRICES REDUCED

KAIL CONTRACT.
tiaaLau тшпмма, ааегеамс ю Mm roat- Omeeter fieaenU, will be renalved at Ouawa

---- ----- - for tear years, twelve Sad per

that
ible,

•O to

'<M,hs‘..aa* iwd< 
skip iu -am of lb 
volb-gr, wm I to- 
were to be tok-n 
he are* a-ke l iu 1 
hr і t-fu-rd to -Iu. 
ill ill-xi-.ll uf am 
маїігіу, which t 
luii iy to «1|lW*< 
Tin- .avii,t«N n- 

, Op|h*-t-l III*
Iran with ito irw 
*ity. lb- ih«‘ rre

rr-UKr-l iv lire fi 
«ми» w«t- finwl.y 
Ruulir 1er. Та.,

TEE CANADIAN RJBCORO, 8 pagee, 60 
a year. Ia clube of five or more

36 esata a year.
THI YOUTH’S VISITOR. 4 pages, Піпе- 

toaled, 36 оми a year. In dnba of

*S?№19trt
Baateteber tire Vamilt lien foe maklag 

tbe above famed Heap will oartetaly save
VSXfÿüSZ. SSSJft srnssr.And oaly wet you line onw for all. Vo 
machinery nee-dr,I, « kettle or botter te all

80ИВ ШЕТ me.
extent, For tirai»BftwMn Kilted Port Offioo and 

Ball way Statiom. At—Ae a fari train stopped at Point of 
Rocks, Md., the other day, the engineer 
wm found stunned and almost lifeless on 
the floor of the cab, while near Ire lay a 

l evidently at- 
k ia front of 

lieion with 
ng itself and

coming to
beanne an autograph letter from 

Emperer William to tbe Pope, looking ton 
•eUlement of the religious disputes that 
have been pending between Germany aad 
the Vetieak,

—Ten pain of Fngliah sparrows were let

Be eta., И per items.
and managing director 

of the Bnctouche and Moncton railway 
will receive tenders, up to Sept- 28th, fbr 
the construction and completion of the 
above road, including ftimiebing of raiti, 
rolling stock, station lioneee, etc. Tee 
contractor ia to - receive the 
stock, bonds, and other

The conveyance to be made In a suitable
gjjftS&r'aaflB їж? ,ja
EralSX •58УДЇМ5, ”,

————
arrival of eaeb train.

At toe ■ tat ion, III,- matte are from aad delivered u. the mail
Printed aattoee «mtetalag further Informa

tion a* to eaadiu».. of prwpeaed own tract
5№гт.";а йгл-игаїй
іавЙ"8*

щшшш
" Маєте (twain The bwn new eatlooiton atШШШ&в

that te required.
Bajow^ls another of thedead-chickea. The fowl had 

tempted to fly асгом the tree 
the train, and had come in col 
the bead of the driver, killing 
knocking him eenselem. •жттШtie* U for you bare. Town truly, .

l laetruotbre for «stag toe СаіГДІНМі 
va vitra Lao* пат вал», 
now, and he aamag the tavoared.

Three eee the BEST and CHEAPEST 
І. B. Papers for Canadian Schools.

Order W J E- Н0РРЖЖ, 
PnkUaher, 8L Joha, N. B.

subsidies, 
of the rued.

ажгпав ajtd жожжів*.
—A demonstration wm made at Mai- 

eeillee on the 16th against theTemployment 
of Italian workmen. The ponce were ob
liged to interfere.

—A great socialiet meeting wm held at

16 s пик» err ton A 00. мето*.
Road lo Job* r. Meyaoii » Co.J Воєн» 

(hrenrh I--» e of О. Снами, M On. for gran.t 
IHtetrete,! CMkww- of ad towrtal latere-

-“•’’osss:*,:
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